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WHEN ·you , play upon the Boosey Compensating Solbron BEWARE I of BOGUS Second-hand BESSON· � 
Piston Brass Band Instrument, you are 
Instrument that gives · RESULTS, the 
playing upon an 
real Compensation. 
Some of the fortunate Bands who have attained these results-; 
LISTER PARK CONTEST. LLANDOVERY. 
lst Prize ................. Hebden Bridge ..... . ... . Vi'. Halliwell. 
·winners of September Bello Vue. 
lst Pl'ize and Shield ... Gwaun-cae-Gurwen ....... T. J. Rees 
SCOTTISH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION CONTEST. 
WEST WALES ASSOCIATION. lst Prize ......... Hami·lton Palace Colliery ......... W. Smith 
lst Prizo ............ Gwaun-cae-Gurwen ... .. ... . . . . T. J. Rees. ALLOA CONTEST. 
LINCOLN CONTEST. 
lst Pr�ze, Selection ...... Bentley Coll!ery ............ A. Gray 
lst Pnze, March .......... Ben.tley Colliery ............ A. Gray 
lst Prize ......... Hamilton Palace Colliery ......... W. Smith 
KINSLEY CONTEST. 
lst Prize ................ Bentley Colliery ................. A. Gray 
ESH CONTEST. -. 
lst Prize ............... Chester-le-Street . . .. . . . . . .. . . .  J. Hughes 
AUSTRALIAN CHAMPIONSHIP. 
lst Prize, Selection ... .......... St. Augustine's Orphanage 
lst ,, March ............................ Adelaide Tramways 
NEW ZEALAND CHAMPIONSHIP. 
lst Prize ....................................... Wanganui Garrison 
Do you want to keep your place in the sun? Then send for a BOOSEY SOLBRON PISTON 
INSTRUMENT on trial, and you will have an experience that will delight you. Do it now! -
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, ESTIMATES, SAMPLES, &c., APPLY TO 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON, W. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., LONDON 
WHAT EVERY BANDSMAN SHOULD KNOW 
I . ' 
A firm of Musical Instrument Dealers have circulated a pamphlet entitled. " WHAT EVERY 
BANDSMAN SHOULD KNOW," in which there appeaP Photos of Three Famous Bands:-
CROSFIELD'S PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND, 
FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS BAND. LINCOLN MALLEABLE IRONWORKS BAND 
At the fdot of each Jfhoto is a paragraph to the effect that the particular Band -had Adopted 
or had been supplied with instruments bearing the name of the Dealers ref erred to. 
each of these Bands As 
BESSON 
is equipped with 
INSTRUMENTS, 
a 
the 
SET of the 
statements 
made 
"-PROTOTYPE" 
are MISLEADING. 
And for the protection of those who might be deceived we deem it our duty to publish the FACTS, and will be pleased 
to supply to anyone interested copies of letters from the Secretat>ies of the Bands in question confirming our statement. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 
I 
TH E R EcocN1sED STAN DAR D TONE, TUNE, and DURABILITY! OF T H E  WORLD FOR • • • 
BRILLIANCY AND RICHNESS OF TONE ARE WELL-KNOWN CHARAOTERISTICS OF THESE FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS. 
Qualities so nruch adnrired by Musicians all the World over-Qualities which always inrpress the Judge wiJh a nrusical ear. 
L INCOLN 
C 4- 4- ......, l" 
MIDDLEWICH FIRST & CHALLENCE CUP, CONCLETON c. Anderson HICHAM SET 
So:t:ne 1912 on ... es... ..IOL.esu. ... s. also Euphonium, Cornet, TOWN 
FIRST & CORNET & 
TROMBONE MEDALS 
COODSHAW A. Owen HICH.AM SET TOWYN 
& Trombone Medal_s 
FIRST IN MARCH, SECOND 
IN SELECTION 
DOLCELLY 
SILVER 
J. Williams HICHAM SET 
MOUNTAIN ASH SECOND PRIZE ABER VALLEY J. Radcliffe HICHAM SET WHALEY BRIDCE SECOND AND CORNET MEDAL 
PEAK DAL"E Jno. Fletcher 
(Band estab. 9 months) 
CEELONC HARBOUR TRUST 
HICHAM SET 
CHEPSTOW SECOND & TROMBONE ABER VALLEY J. Radcliffe HICHAM SET 
MEDAL Judge 's Remarks-" Splendid 'fone and Tune ." 
MARYBOROUCH FIRST PRIZE HICHAM SET 
<Australia> 
Bands and Soloists who desire to succeed MUSICALLY · should adopt these Superb British-made Instruments. 
ILLUS'X".R.A.TED CAT.A.LOGUE, ESTI1VIATES, a.:n.d TESTIIVIONI.A.LS POST FREE 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 127, Strangeways, MANCHESTER. 
ES"I"..A..lB'LXS�E,,..,. 1842 . 
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RECENT STRIKING 
F<>� 
CONTEST 
Burnley Band Contest, Aug. 17, 1912. 
lst PRIZE-
IRWELL SPRINGS BAND. HAWKES SET. 
Hugglescote Band Contest, Aug. 1 7. 1912. 
lst PRIZE-
HUGGLESCOTE & ELLISTOWN 
BAND HAWKES SET. 
Dartford Band Contest, Aug. 24, 1912. 
FIRST SECTION. 1st PRIZE-
G.W.R. and PADDINGTON BORO' 
BAND. HAWKES SET. 
SECOND SECTION, lst PRIZE-
DARTFORD TOWN BAND. HAWKES SET. 
El'' 
RESULTS. 
West Lavington Band Contest, Aug. 28, 1912. 
FIRST SECTION. lst PRIZE-
CHIPPENHAM TOWN BAND. HAWKES SET. 
SECOND SECTION. 1st PRIZE-
ALDBOURNE BAND. HAWKES SET. 
Abertwsswg Contest, Sept. 14, 1912. 
lst PRIZE-
YNYSYBWL PRIZE BAND. HAWKES SET. 
At the Burnley Contest the Judge remarks: No. 3. (Irwell Springs) Grand Toned Band, grand quality. 
There you have it-Its ''EXCELSIOR SONOROUS" for ''TONE" every time. 
THE ��STORM FLARE"" GLOBE ACETYLENE BAND LAMP 
Equal to daylight-suitable for Programme and Marching purposes. The light equals ·250 to 300 candle power-burns 2� 
hours at a cost of 4d. Price complete with tripod stand, £2 10 O. One lamp quite sufficient for the average band. 
HAWKES & SON, DENMAN STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, w. 
INSTRUMENT.S. � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
1ee-1es, :muston Road, LONDON. 
JORN p .A.RTINGTON 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speci,ality: 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12,. HENRY STRE.ET, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, U.PPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONOERTS, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
w ILLI.A.M SHORT' L.B.A.M. 
Principa.l Trumpet Hi1 Ma.jesty The Kinl''ll Ba.nd 
a.nd Oonductor London Oounty Oounoil. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address--24, -GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
HERBERT SCOTT, . 
Celebrated Euphonlumlst1 Conduotor,· 
Composer, Judge. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
GREENFIELD, NEAR OLDHAM. 
w ILLI.A.M POLL.A.RD' 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also Oryetal 
Palace Champion1hip. 20 years' experience. with 
first-clas3 band. 1''or terms apply-
p ARROCK STREET, ORA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO OO:&NET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGB. 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. ---- - -
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TRANME:KE, 
BIRKENHEAD . 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Yea.re' Experience with the Lea.ding Brll.88 Ba.ndl. 
New Perma.nent Address-
" HILL CREST," PLAT!' BANK, OHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. �- .FIDLER, 
SOLO 001?.NET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE A.NYWHUB. 
Addrtose- _ 
52, OHATSWORTH A VENUE, OJtRE:i:J. 
PARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N ER .AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TE.A.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. · 
FRANK ()WEN, L.L.C.M:., 
Principal of the Longaight A-0ademy of M�ic • 
.Milita.ry, Bra.se, a.nd Orchestra.I Ba.nds, Choin1, 
or Soloists skilfully prepa.red for all 
kinds. of Competitions. 
Adjudica.tor of ·Ba.nd a.nd Ohora.I Oonteets. 
3, KIRK:MANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. . 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
12 Years Conduct-Or Aberdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Tea.cher a.nd Adjudicator of Bra.ss Ba.nds. 
7, ORAWFO'.RD �RR.ACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNJI. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCH:MERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S. W . .  
Tea.cher of Bra.as and R.eed Ba.nde for Oonoertt 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 years' experience in Contesting Ba.nds, Milita.?'7 
Ba.nds, a.nd Orchestra.a. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER, 
AND CON1'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIBLD. 
11 
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A..  •x·-u�-i·x. E1, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVE R -PLATER, GILD ER, AN D ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST����HED 
Werk1:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
Please note some of" our latest lines--
O(JR NEW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
" ,, ., DOCTBLEl , , ,, 30/-
These Cornets are beautifully finished and are CGmplete with all ftt ings. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CvRNElT CA.SE, fitted with Special 
Base for carrying music or other requisites 9/6 
The Cheapest and »trongest Case ever made. OTHER LINES If\l THIS PATTERN from 5/-
0UR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks 8/3 
Our old Lines in CJrnet Cases still remain unequal! �d; "THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Postage Eztra'! on these articles. 
. • HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATE D, A N D  ENGRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS �, THE � IS '!!£.!!: SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIVEN .  
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Tri� I Solicite d. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS & CO. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. OCTOBER 1, 1912. 
w1�tcs:-"After WOIT'Jinc.with a Sluggish 
Va�vc for some weeks. put, and lryiag 
•II. •OTb of re.medic.a., cleaning., 
new springs, �tc., sonn.•om! gave me a 
bottle ot your'"· On or Lithlaiac.' 
I was surpriz.cd and dcligh1e<l at 
the rc.sult. 
The Valve now goes m:mcnscly"' 
One Bottle. 7 l1d. 
Two h. 
Special Terms [or 
Ouantitie.s. 
All ORDERS for 
Oil of Lightning 
INDISPENSABLE TO TROMBONE PLAYERS. 
SHOULD SE SENT TO 
DOUGLAS .& SON, Ltd. 
Band 
Books 
Our 1912 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
are splendid value-none so good-
none so cheap. 
SELECTION . . . . . . . . . 6,'0 per dozen. 
MARCH . . . . . . . . . 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Instrument on cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it . 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERI NG. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
150-152, 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Are theKOSTltELIAJ3LEandEES�IN'1'l1•m. DOUGLAS & SON LTD SILVE R -PLATING"' ENGRAVING a 8peolalltr ' . , 
The J3est Value in the Market. 
20,000 ll/I'C'SIC STANDS a.nd 10,000 Gold 
Lettered BAND IlOOXS. 
ON-TYNE. RE PAI Rs We can Repair anir make of instru• mente, no matter how bad their condition. 
ISe:n.cl. a Tll'l.a:B. I:n.ailll"11:1:.me::n.1!i• -- ''''" 
PRICE LISTS FR EE. 500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• llaoh 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED SPEClAL LINE VERY STRONG. Po11tage 6d. eaeh extra. 
MOUTHPIECE ATTACHMENT. 
MODEL ON. (Patent No. 8849) MODEL OFF". 
I.Important to Cornet and Soprano Players. 
ITS ADVANTAGES Supports th� nen;e tissues of.the lip. • Makes hlowmg easy by taking the 
strnin off the upper lip. Enables lhe player to produce the 
upper r�gister with ease o.n<l comfort by training the nerve 
tissues and making the lip permanently strnng-. 
It also hqs the advantaµ:e of being easily adjusted. Suitable 
for any ordinary mouthpiece. 
· 
Its slight cost makes it easily obta,inable "by all classes of pla�·crs" 
Silver-plat(\d attachment., 3/6 
Brass ,, 2/6 
\Ve recommend our Silver-plated Mouthpiece, 2/­
l'llonthpieces, Brass, 1/-
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR AND TESTIMONIALS. 
THOMASON & BRANNAN·, �:·E=����:Es. 
BANDS! 
Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or:contests. 
-
To be forewarned�is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
If so give us a trial. Our famous . .;�. 
"IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
are now being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our price is not 
extortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks_ on :approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating ! Silver-plating ! ! 
..... FOR SILVER-PLATING CISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT. h I 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
Ernst with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
alth<>Ugh our work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs!! Repairs !! ! 
We repair any make of Instrument in first-class style a moderate cost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
BRUNSWICK ST., GLASGOW. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. JiJ 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S s9N c .. .. ... . ... . . .. ... ... .. by Alexander Owen No poor words o. ours can give any idea of the wea!th of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that bas ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. · 
HER
Th
!JR � CHT SMILE . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... by Ferdinand Bra.n111� .. is. is � ,most d�,hcately delicious solo.. Not big:, bold, and masterful like Mr Owen's 
. Mei maid s  S?ng, but so sweetly charmrng that it may almost be said to stand unique rn cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
SWEET SPIRl1:, HEAR MY PRAYER ... ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is o_ne of the foremost writers of military music in Germany and 1'/orked con 
amo1:e at varyrng this love�y song. This solo is in every respect equal to "Pretty Jane" 
and m many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extrem� 
but notmng crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers 
' 
THERE IS .A FLO�ER TH�T BLOOM �!H .. . . ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Brang6 Oompa mo.n to Her Bright Smile. Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and sweet, a hght touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation :xnd phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, COOD-BYE .. . ... ... ... ... . .. by Alexander Owen 
The bigg�st solo we have, the pi!l'no part extending to no less that 15 pages. Mr Owen was 
so fl;lll of the theme that we beheve he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a grand player. 
MY LO)IE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE .. ... ... ... .. by William Weide 
A bigger s_olo than · Sweet S_pirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
p!ayeq at it captured fir!Jt prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sime Reeves 
lends itself sq well to var1at1ons that Mr Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
�f. a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
1111 l 
c . . MAHILLON 
& CO.'S 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
I MAKES I N  THE i WORLD. I 
Over £200,000 
{ 
WON IN CONTESTS 'WIT::a: 
O'tJ'R INSTR'tJ'MENTS ! ! 
Catalogues, &o., Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co •• 
182, Wardour St., 
109000 J3RONZED moN FOLDING- Ml1SIC 
S'l'.ANDS. 
· With the best Malleable Iron 
ea.stings. The most durable Stands 
ever otl!eTed to tbe public. Will not 
blow over. No: 1 weighs 3 lbs., 1/10 
ea.eh ; No. 2 weighs 3!1bs., 2/1 ea.eh ; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/5 ea.eh ; 
No. 0 weighs over l!Ubs., 1/4 ea.eh. 
Sample Stand, 6d. ea.eh extra. for 
postage. 
10,000 :Embossed G-old 
:C.ettered J3a.nd :Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, sti'ong and neatly ma.de, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per doz., post free. Sample 7 d . 
MAROH SIZE, Embosaed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNLETfERED, SELECTION 
SIZE, 5/6 per doz., post free. """-
MARCH SIZE, 2/lG per doz., post � 
free. · 
Silver·pla.ted Cornet Mouthpieoes, 1/1 each. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per set. 
Valve Tops ,, ,, 7d, ,, 
Comet Shanks, �b 7d. ; A-natural, Bd. ; Cornet Tuning Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for lliUBtra.ted Price List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
S, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST DRUM .&ND' CROSS BELTS, ' 
And all Leather Articlel:l ·used in conn11ctlon wUlli Braes and Military Bands. All Goods made upon the Premises. Pri&e La� :rrs.. 
Note thl' Addreas-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET,. NOTTINGI.4.ii:. 
NOW IN THE TENTH EDITION . 
WRIGHT & RUUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, • I 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studl&1 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTIS�S ; 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWllR WILLI AM RIMMER. FREDERIOK DUBllAlll GEO. F. RIRKEN SHAW. W. P ARIS OHAMBil:RI. tvl�LI'l_OJ·WEIDE FERDINAND BRANl!i:D'. • T. H. ROLLINSOK. 
PRICE THREE SHILLINCS NETT. 
Includes 11:n exhaustive t!\ble of all th• 
�races which occur in the works of th• reat Mast.ere, with the reading of sam• as exemphfled by Celebrated Artistu' Compiled by the Editor of" BRASS BAND NEWI '' 34, Erskine Streat, Liverpool. ' 
THE 'Buff et' Saxophones 
ARE NOW ADOPTED BY THE 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND LONDON, W. 
l 
If y�u wish to keep time with this splendid combina. /j•••································•-l t1on, send for particulars and Estimates to-��
����������- ALFRED HAYS, 
WRIGHT & ROUND'& 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The following splendid new numbers have been added: 
s. d. 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 s· 
338 Quick (Sacred) March GO D BE WITH YOU T. H. Wright 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
2611 OLD BOND STREET, 
AND 
8011 t:ORNHILL,, LONDON11 E.O. 
W. & R.· 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
N·Ew SET OF FOUR QUARTEm 2 cornets, horn and eupho -':TES, No. 19, for hauser," (2) "Loh�ngrin " (3) n�]lFl· . (1) "Tann­man," (4) "Rienzi " Th 'f Ylllg Dutch­free.-Wright & Round e Sour. complete, 2s. post the New Zealand Natio.nal pceciallyt· �rranged for ompe it10n 
FOUR NEW TRIOS for t t 
. 
trombone (with Piano
wo �nor a!:!d one bass 
�omplete without piano). i_)co,ipLpahmme�ts: , but Tannhauser" (3) .. M k o engrrn, (2) where art tho'u ?" &c 'l'�� {g Ball," 1 (4) "Alice, 
free.-Wright & Round S u;- comp ete, 2s. post the New Zealand Natio�al 
p
C
e
o
c
m
ially
t
·
t
�rranged for 
· pe l lOn. 
FOUR NEW TRIOS for t "enor horn (with p· wo cornets and one but complete without i i)no �fCOmpaniments, I "Tanuhauser," (3) "�I��ked (� lll;?h(e4n) gz;�n,". (2) where art thou?" Th f a • • Ahce, 
I free.-Wright & · Round
e �ur .complete, 2s. post 
the New Zealand Nati�na
S
l
p
O
ecially
t
· a;rranged for ompe it10n. 
'f WO SLOW MELODY SOLOS E-flat instruments wi 1 p�rranged for all 
!llents. "Spirito Oentil .. !",,1L iano A�compani­. Il Balen" (" n Trova ... a Favonta ") and ls. 1d. post free -Wri �ore ). The two solos arranged for the ·New z�ala &d RNou�d. Specially t10n. n at10nal Oompeti-
34, ERSKINE STREET. 
\\TRIGHT AND H ouND's BRASS BAND NEws.  OCTOBER l,  1912. 
M A N C H E S T E R  AND D I S T R I C T  AMATEUR BAND A SSOCIATION. 
Class B Champion ships for Executive Cup, 
SATURDAY , DEc 1nunm 1.:1-th , 1912 . Test­
piece , " U n  B a lla i n  l\fascl1f'ra " ('V .  & R . ) .  
BAND CONTEST in the nfternoon. QUAR­
TETTE aud SOLO CON'.l'ESTS i n  the e,·e11-
ing . 'J'est-pieco from \V. & R .  Hll3 Journal . 
Hon .  See . ,  J OJ<: JESSOP, 3 ,  Glen Street, 
Cheetha m Hil l ,  1\fo nch <'stN . 
COLWYN BAY EIS'l'EDDFOD . - The .An imal BRASS BAN D  CONTES'!' will 
be held in the VwTonn l'rnu PAVILIOK, CoL­
W.YN BAY, on NEw Yi·:A11 ' s  DAY, 1913 . 'l'est­
pxece, " A  Bouquet of Ba llads " (W. & R . ) .  
First Prize, £12 ; Second, £3 ; Third , £2. 
Test-piece for March Contest, " The 
Privateer " (W. & R . ) ; prize 2ls. Test-
�iece for Qua rtette Contest, " Vital Spark •• (W. & R. ) ; prize 30s. AdjHdicator, Mr. 
John Partington , Bolton .  Last day of entry ,  
Decembe1· 16th , HJ12 .-Secretary, Mr. 'l'. C .  
DAV IES , Beth afen , Old Colwyn, North 
Wales . 
D O L G J!: L L Y  E I S 'l' E D D F O D ,  ,JAxu.rny lst,  19] 3.-ln connection 
with tlw a bon• there \\· ill be a BRASS BAND 
CONTES'l' . Test-piece , " Forest Queen ," 
by H .  Ron11d . A lso ::\-larch Contest (own 
choice) .-Secretary, 0. 0. H.OBERTS , Dol­
gel ley . 
THJ;� N EXT BIG B LACKl)OOL CON�l'EST will take place on SATURDAY. APRIL 
5th, 1913, when £60 i n  Cash ancl many 
Specials "·i ll lJo offered for the best rendering 
of the selection " The Troubadour " <'Y.  & 
R .). Full  particulars in due course. 
ROYAL NA1' IONAL EISTEDDFOD, 1913. AuERGAVENNY, AUGUST 4th, 5th, 
6th, 7th, and Sth.-A DRASS BAND 
CONTES'!' will be held in connection with 
above. '!'est-piece ,  " Wagner's 'Vorks " 
�:rWh : 
d
& R
£
J . 
1
Jfirst Prize, £25 ; Second , £15 ; 
n· 1 1 ; .I! ourth , £5. There will also be a Qmck-step Competition , with a prize of 
£2 2s . Ron . Sec . ,  Mr. S. P. SEARLE, 
Frogmore Street, Abergavenny .-See List of 
Subjects, price 6d . ,  per post Scl . ,  from 
JAMES D.wrns & Co . ,  LTD . ,  Llanelly. 
• ADM 1 S S.I O N  T I C K E T S  - . :;. . . . ·: I N  R O.t:. c s · .. - � I I  N U M BERED A N O  PERFORATED. I 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
B A N D C O N T E ST S .  
A L L  K I N D S  OF PRINTING FOR � 
B A N DS A N D B A N D C O N T E STS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
A L F R·E O  WI LLI AMS 
NORTH M ill PR INTINGWORKS.As HTOfi-UNDE 
.A. Radiant 
SUC CESS. 
'T H E 
S I M P L I C I T Y. 
E F F I C I E N CY. 
E CO N O M Y. 
BESSON ' '  AR ITSO"  
ACETYLE N E  LA M P. 
• 
5000 PURCHASERS. 
5000 TESTIMONIALS. 
There are lower priced lamps ; there are 
higher priced lamps ; but there is no lamp 
of equal value. 
Secretaries of Bands, of Outdoor Missions, 
or of Meetings of any d escription where a.n artificial light is required, ·wi l l  consult their 
own interests by writing for particulars of 
TH E I N CO M PARAB L E  
' 'AR ITSO. " 
Sole Patentees and Manufacturers, 
B E SSON  & CO. ,  LTD. ,  
1 96-198, EUSTON ROAD, 
LON DON, t·tW. 
R E P A I R S &.. F I TT I N G S  
·.ro ALL IN STEW .vr nNTS. 
It will pay you to sencl your re1>airs to us . . We ha,·� a 
Modern l>lectric F>1.ctory, aod )'Oll >Lre snfo 111 trnst111g 
valuable instrume11�s in our h.J.ncls. We use e,·ery care and 
try to plc·ase ou" customers. . . . We supply everything "- Banrlsman requ1res -r1µ;h quahty 
and price. Send tor lists , and you will have pleasure rn 
\lealing with us 
R. S. &<! TO H E N  & C O. 
29, Q U E E N  V I C T O R I A  S T ' LEi:=:Ds. Telephone 3213 
R EYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical I nstrument  Makers and Repai r e rs 
R E P AIRS BY EXPERIENCE D WORKMEN 
AND P ROM PTLY RETURNED. 
fLATIN C  Cof Cuaranteod Q ualltyl, CIL DI N C, 
AND ENCRAVI N C .  
A LARGE STOCK OF BESSON SECOND - H AND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS O N  HAND. 
43, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
BR ASS A CETYT.l�NE 
Band Lamp. 
If is far anrl a "·ay ah ead of al l 
o(,]1er Lam ps on t h e  market 
because it haR no faults ! 
'Ve ; guarantee t h i s  ]�amp to 
put i n  Lhe slrn.de a n y  other 
in existence ! Pl'icc 20/-
I111·e1JLccl ltud Manufaclul'cd l>.1·-
R. J.  WAR D  & SONS, I Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers, I 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool. Send a Post Cun1 for I l l ustrated Leaflet ! 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
65, 
PRICE 
COTGRA VE, NO'l'TS., and at 
MUSKHAM STREET, NOrrTINGHAMi. 
LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
ALFRED BRADY 
(Lat-0 Solo Cornet, Wingatea Temperance Band), 
SOLO OOH.NET, CONDUCTOR , AND 
ADJU DlCA TOR, 
31, STANCvlORE ROAD, WA VERTREE; 
LIVE RPOOL. 
Jos. STUBBS , 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
(COPY R IGHT.-ALL R l G H1�::l R E SERVED) . 
ATH E RTO N C O N TEST. 
JUDGE'S RKM ARKS. 
] ) car �lr. E d ito;:,-Herewit.h my notes o n  
Atherton Contest. M v thanks ·are ti ne to Mr. 
J a.s Howe, the secretary and his band of williug 
workcrc> who made me w comfo1·lablc, and to tho 
g-e11eral public · and bandsmen who so heartily 
welcomed and respected my decision. 11 y remarks 
arc exact!�· what I thought at the time, and if 
t hey seem a •litt.J.c harsh in some places, I must ask 
t hose concerned to pardon my bluntness nnd also 
t-0 Sf't, about to remedy dcfcct.s pointed out. 'l'hc 
playing of the first firn prize winners wM a t.r.eat 
l-0 .J.isten to and was the best exhibition of solo 
playing that. I have h eard a.t a contest of this 
class. I had great difficnlt.v in getting to a 
decision on t h e  medal s, especial! v in cornct.s an c l  
euphonium s. All these five bands sliould get to 
work on " \\" agner " foi· New Bright-011 Contest, 
as t hey are all ca.pablc of doing justioo to them­
selves in better compan:«-t.hat i s  if they keep their 
soloists. Your, fa ithfully, 
TO�I E A S1' WOOD. 
110 1· smart e11ongh ; cornet cadenza too straigh t ; 
touo good. " Barbara. A lkn "-Cornet good tone, 
but no artistic points ; a t  letter H untuneful, and 
qua ,·ers too short. ' ' Rosin the Beau "-Soprano 
good ; band not bright enough ; at lettDr I soprano 
good ; band still too draggy : at letter J too 
straight and monotono ns. "Go from �'[y \Vindow" 
-Trombone good ; accompaniments ba.d ; a t  let te r 
K very unt u nefu l ; tone good. " John Barley­
corn "-Smarter method of tongueing rnl1uirnd : 
at. Jolter L rPlease of notes should be looked a ft.er : 
g-ood oas5 ; at letter �·J to finish, again the baurl 
req u ires combination. There jg very g·ood makrial 
here, but i t  needs pru u ing· and t raining. 
No. 6 (Hayrlock Colliery ; 'l'. M ullin) .-Int ro­
rl nct ion-RathC'r boisterous and strident : n ntu1w­
ful ; ut lctt·pr A bass too rigid ; goocl tone ; close 
good. Largo-Cornet good ; s<'cond part too loud ; 
all  too stiff ; 'lit l f't tr>r R again lacks fi·eedom in 
C'Xpressio 11 ; cornet rndenza good but fl ippan t . .  
" A  J u e· of t his "-Seutimcnt too· stern, and band 
u n l u 1� eful : repeat,  soprano at bars 10, 11 and 12 
untundnl ; euphonium cadenza good but straight. 
' " Fai'mf'l''s Boy "-Euphonium too straight ; un· 
tuneful in accompaniments ; at letter C soprano aL 
bar� 9 and 10 can' t hear him a t  all : trombone 
c-aclcnza too brnssy and s t raight. " .:.\forning of 
�[ ay "-Very untnn('fLd,  and poor balance and Test-piece : " Folk Songs of Old England " blend ; at letter E rnprano too vehement ; band C\V. & R.) .  aga i n  untuncful. " �J.ermaid "-�<\ g·ain very un-No. 1 Iland (Ormskirk Prize Band ; J .  A. Grnen- t n nefol, and first baritone very roup;h ; at letter G 
wood) .-Introdnction-Att.ack good and precise ; basses ra ther roL1p:h a nd uncultivated : cornet harmony altered at bars 14 and 15 ; at letter A ca.dcnza very goorl. •• Barbarn A llen "-Cornet 
bJsses good ; harmony well balanced ; close good . too straighL ; l ight and shade nil : at Jotter H 
Largo-Cornet good ; balance a11d blend could be basses untL1ueful : ac.;companimenls d i tto and better ; at lett;ir B good and art.istic ; cornet scattered. " Rosii1 t he B l'a u "-Soprano loo in­
cadenza excellent except vibra.to. · · A Jug of distinct ; sly lo  good ; st i ll uutuncful : at letter I 
this "-Fine, clean, smart playing ; repeat soprano sopi·a110 too indis tinct : at l etter J poor close. 
at bars 10, 11, and 12 slightly sharp and too loud · ' Go from M y  \Vindow "-'l'rombonc tco laboured 
first t im e : euphonium cadenza excellent. aud rough ; a.t letter K untu11cfu l : Llend and ".l!'armer's Boy "-Euphonium good style except balance good. " ,J ohn Barleycorn "-Again nn­
sbort quaYcrs ; a.t Iott.er C soprano a t  bars 9 and 10 t.und111, but lwttf'r C;Ombination : at letter L better 
good :_  band artistic at letter C ;  trombon;i cadm1za now, but still not pcrfoct : at J etter 11'[ to fin:ish , 
excel lcllt. " Mol'lling of M ay "-Rather too slow hand still ratliC'l' strirlcuL :  a good body of ton<', 
and unhmeful occasionally ; at letter E soprano lnil m nch rnor0 rcfinPmcnt ll<'Cckd. No artist ic 
splelldid now : excdlcnt to finish. " l\I erma1d "- poi nts madP. 
Splendid to letter G, no fault to find ; sentiment No. 7 (HindlP-y P 11blic ; P. Shovel ton) .-Iutrn­
good ; at letter G bass rat.her sluggish ; cornet d uction- R ather boisterous, also untuueful ; liar· 
cadenza, cornet excellent. and arListic, except rnony out. a.t. bars 14 ancl 15 ; at Jett.er A basses 
vibrato, which spoils a l ittle. " Barbara Allen "- rather lumpy ; ha1·mony ont.. Largo-Cornet too 
Cornet a.gain excellent except vibra to ; at letter H straight., but good tone ; imprnvcs, howeve r ; al 
accompauiment•s not q1�ite together ; bass solo letter B too rigid in conception ; cornet cadenza 
good. " Rosin the Beau "-Soprano sharp oc- too flippant., good tone. " A Jug of this "-Too 
casionally else good ; tempo too slow ; at letter I Ychement i n  attack and scattered in places ;  re­
soprano good here ; at letter J excellent to close. peat, soprano a t  b ars 10, 11 and 12 incliiltinct ; 
' '. Go from 2\'[y Window "-Trombone a�·tistic, if a euphonium cadenza excellent, exoopt vibmto. 
httlo overdon e : at letter K rather thm, though " Farmer's Boy "-E uphonium again -cxccllcmt 
well played. " John Barleycorn "-;Good playing, except vibrato, · which spoils ; at letter C sopran� 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEll!ENTS AS solid and compact ; at l,etter L agam good, but a at bars 9 and 10 indistinct ; accomprnimcnts. too 
J U D G E  A N y W H E R E. de.aner release would . improve ; at l�tter �:1 to I lo ud and coarse ; trombone c a denza good. " :Morn-T E A C H E R  O R  fimsh w i t h  t h e  .exception of a few sl ips tlus has ing o f  M ay "-Horn too much vibrato and too l4, HI GH STR EET, CRE,VE. bcei;:i a fine fimsh to . a real good p edormanco. soon to open ; at klte r E .soprano jndistinct : band 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
(Pomts, 96. Fourth pnze) . much laboured and nntuneful. " 11 01·m1id "-
No. 2 (Lower I nce Temperance ; Thos. Allsopp). Good playing, but too mechanical ; at letter G 
-Introduction-Good. bright ton;i, and but for basses too mechanical ; cornet cadenza excel lent ,  
untuncfulness would be grea t ; at letter A bass� except vibrat-0. " Barbara Allen "-Cornet cx-
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. good ; harmony out a little ; parts correct. Largo cellent again, except vibrato ; at letter H rather 
in the West -Cornet good, but t-00 measured ; at letter B ui..tuneful. " Rosin the Beau "-Soprano too i n­The most successful contest trainer 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
314, W HITEH ALL ROAD, BRISTOL. 
B A N D  
WALTER EXLEY, 
T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S � 
ADJUD ICATOR. 
25 Yea.rs' Experience with Northern Ba.nde. 
Addrese--
NANTYMOEL GLAM., SOUTH WALES. 
JOHN RUTTEB,, 
very good ; a great improvement in style ; cornet distinct ; accompaniments strident ; at letter I 
cadenza tone rather thin and too measured. · · A soprano too indistinct ; at l;itter J poor and 
Jug of this "-Good, bright playing ; well done if mechanical. " Go from My W indow "-Trombone 
in tune ; repeat, soprano at bars 10' 11, and 12 good tone but laboured in style ; at Jett.Pr K blurs 
excellent : well in tune now ; euphonium cadenza i n basses: and untuneful in all parts " John 
too measured, else good. " Farmer's Boy "- Barleycorn "-Sentiment good, but not precise ; 
Euphonium phrases wrong at bar 7 ;  good tone a.t letter L u neven lengths of notes spoils ; at. 
in tuttis ; at l etter C soprano aL bars 9 and 1 0  Jetter M to finish, much more attention is needed 
rather l ight ; accompaniments a little out ; trom- to combillation, blend and balance of tone, and 
bone cadenza too measured, else good. " ·Morning attack and release of notes. 
of May "-Should be much merrier, rather on the No. 8 (W;isthoughton Old ;  A. Holdcn) .-Intro­
stern side ; at letter E soprano rather too keen duction-N ico bright tone ; b 1sses held too long 
but good wne ; tune out occasionally. "Mermaid in places ; at letter A basses fine ; good close. 
-"'ell played, and in tune now ; at letter G a Largo-Cornet excellent., as is also o t her parts ; at 
few wrong notes noted, but still good playing ; Jetter B trombone too prominent ; all else good 
cornet cadenza too measured, ;ilse good. "Barbara and chaste ; cornet. cadenza, bravo 1 artistic. " A 
Allen "-Cornet too measured ; tune, balance, and Jug· of this "-Sentiment fine, and hand well knit 
blend good ; at letter H good combination, but I together ; repeal, soprano at bars 10, 11 and 12 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE miss artistic touches. " Rosin the Beau"-Soprano excellent ; euphonium ca.d;inza ;ixcellent and 
(Deputy for Mr. Will Halliwell) .  good but light ; tempo too slow ; at letter I artistic. " Farmer's Boy "-Euphonium fine por-
OPBN J'Oll l!:NGAGEMENTB. soprano again good, but miss him occasionally ; at trayal of sentiment-best so far ; at letter C 
LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE IN CONTESTING. letter J balance good, but untuneful. " Go from soprano ut bars 9 and 10 exc·ellent ; trombone 
STANDISH, NEAR WIGAN. M y  W indow "-Trombone excellent if a little more cadenza too brassy and ranty. " Morning of May" ;i]astic ; at letwr K rather untuneful and thin. -Excellent except trnmbone, who ·spoils entirely ; 
" John Barleycorn "-Exccll;int, except solo cor- at letter E eoprano splits to open ; excellent after­
nets not in tun e ; at l eLter J, again top cornets wards. " M ermaid "-Again ;ixcellent by all 
screechy ; fine attack and release of notes ; at letter uxcept tenor trombon e ; at letter G again excel­A. T Ny 
A . M US. L.C.M. ; 
!FF A ' Honoui'S T.C.L. 
(Oomposllr of the popular S.O. Series of C-Ompositions) M to finish rather too straight to letter N, should lent-oh ! that trombone-,poi ls ; cornet ca�en�a 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. hav;i more dash and go (a tripping style is artistic. " Barbara. Allen "-Cornet lovely hqmd 
Anywhere, Any Ti me. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
B.AND TRAINER AND .ADJUDI CATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
16, ALFRED STREET, ABERTYSSWG, SOUTH WALES. 
PROCTER, 
SOLO · CORNET"l'IST 
(15 years with the Famous Irwell Springs Band). 
OPEN TO PLAY, TEA.CH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
SPECIAL MUSIC COMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
17, WILLI AM STRET, BRIERFIELD. 
required) .  neverUrnless a fine performance. (Points, tone, and purn, no vibrato ; close to No. 3 ;  at 
90. Sixth prize) letter H good, ;ixoopt that trombone. ' ' Rosin the 
No. 3 (Atherton Temperance ; C. Anderson).- Beau "-Sopran? t<?o i_ndistinct in places ; at l etter 
I ntroduction-Excellent body of band and intona- ' I soprano agam rndistmct ; band !l'ood, exce12t 
tion fine · at l;itter 1\, aO'ain excellent and close trombone : at letter J good, except smger. who 1s 
fine. La;g-c-Oornet -an "artiste ; all �th;irs fine ; on a par with trombone. " Go from My Window " 
at letter B fine tasLe jn tasses · cornet cadenza -Trombone poor and very rough ; at letter K ' • b l' b d d " J , bravo ! fine, perfoct. " A  Jug of this "-Again trom one res mi; ; an very goo . onn 
excellent ; repeat, soprano at bars 10, 11, and 12 Barleycorn " -Excell�nt style, but untuneful ; . at 
excellent ; euphonium cadenza, bravo ! again fine. letter L band 1 s  fallrng off :. at lette;r M to fimsh. 
" Farmer's Boy "-Euphonium an a1·tiste, and solo fine to l;iLter N, then . agam a f�llmg off ; band 
finely portrayed ; at letter C soprano at bars 9 s-eems to be .upset ; .firnsh only fau-. Tenor trom· 
and 10 excel lent : trombone cadenza fine. "�1orn· bon e  has spo!led entirely. . . . 
ing of M ay "-Blond and balance fine ; at letter E No .  9 . (HrndJ.ey Subscription ;  J. W h1ttle).­
soprano j udicious, and all parls nicely bl;inded. Introduct10n-Att.ack too crud�, and release not 
• · M ermaid "-Splendid combination ; at letter G defined : at l eLLer A not precise, and untuneful. 
fine bruises ; cornet c adenza artistic and correct. Largo-Cornet good, but not chaste enough ; at 
" BayJ:iara Allen "-Cornet fine, j ust .. a slight l f'.ttcr B not at all �alanced ; corl!e�, cadenza too suspicion of difficulty ; a t  letler H agam fine and flippant, and slips. A Jug of this -Too tame, 
well in tune ; quavers too short. " Rosin the ad untuneful ; repeat, soprano at b�rs 10, 11 and 
Be:iu "-Soprano J· ust the tem1>0 · J·ust the style · 12 blurs badly ; a struggle ; euphomum runs t.oo ' ' t t k t. " F  · ' B , ,  excellent ;  at leLter I soprano again j udicious : at s9uL y ;  . a e more ime.  . ar :ner s oy . 
-
M.R. JAMES C• TAY LOR, letter J excell;inL to close. " Go from JVIy W mdow " E uphomum too much ta-ta del1ve1y, no exprns­-Trombone an arListe, and accompaniments fine ; s10n ; at lett-er C soprano at bars 9 and 10 raw ; 
B AND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR.' at letter K sounds thin (don't cut out spoil s it) . accompa111ments 
go.ad ; trombone cadenza too much 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First· class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON. 
EvERY MAN TO HIS PROFESSION. 
J OHN FINNEY, 
C O M P O S E R , B A N D  T R A I N E R , 
A D J U D I C A T O R . 
Twentv-six Years' Experienoe. 
• A ddress-
" Joh11 Barleycorn "-Again excellent ; 'at letwr L glissando. " Mormng of M ay "-�ot defined,. and 
fine i n  all details · at letter M to finish much more untuneful ; at letter E soprano too strident.. 
dash rnquired up 'to letter N ;  basses, &c. , too weak " Mermaid "-Too tarn":• and wrong rhythm ; a t  
to finish ; not precise at bar 11 aft.er letter N. letter G basses too straight ; cornet c:adenza good. 
(Points, 99. First prize, and medals for soprano, ' '. Barbara Allen "-Cornet excellent m. every pa_r­
solo cornet, and trombone) . ttcular ;
"
at l�ttDr II basse�1 &c. , .fine if bi;tter m 
No. 4 (Penketh Tannery ; J. A. Gremrnood) .- tune. . Rosm the Beau -Soprano raw , sty!? 
92, VICTORI A STREET, 
MOSSY BANK ROAD, 
CHESHIRE. 
Introduction-Good opening, but not exactly to· rather JOssy ; a t  letter I soprano raw ; accomp,am­
gether ; harmony .changed at bars 14 and 15 ; at ments , ,
untun':!ful ; �,t !�tter J close goo<l. G? letter A basses thm tone ; clo&e rather untuneful. from �iy . 'Wmdow - Irombone shaky, much so , 
Largo-Cornet good and tasteful ; bl;ind and accompamments untuneful ; at letter � cornet 
balance good ; at letler B again good" and tuneful ;yrong not�[ 
a'.1d
. 
�;i-nd very untuneful m ],'.}laces. 
now ; cornet cadenza good but for vibrato ( don't John Bai eycorn -A neater attack and release 
do it) .  " A Jug of this "-Good, but tone of band required ; at letter L �mt.Lmeful ;  a t  letter M �o 
thin ; repeat, soprano at bars 10. 11 and 12 good ; fimsh, rather ragged m release, but attack is 
PERTH, euphonium cadenza good. " Farmer' s Boy "- rather better ; still untuneful. . 
EGRE:YIONT, Euphoni um good, but straight, requires more No. 10. (Glazebury Church ; J. J ennmgs. )-Or 5, 
J o H N  M u n D , 
M U S I C I A N  . . .  
IS OPEN TO 
'.rEACH OR ADJUDI CATE, 
OR '£0 
M AKE S C OR E S  AND CORRECTIONS . 
8. TEMPERANCE TERRACE, CROOK, 
Co. Durham. 
LIV E R POO L D I ST R I CT .  
soul ; a t  lett;ir C soprano a t  bars 9 and 1 0  too Introduct10n-Rather slow tempo, and pa1·ts not 
light a n d  indistinct ; trombone cadenza good. well bJ.lanced ; at kltter A excell{mt h;ire, except 
" · :Morning of May "-Again good, bnt not impres- a promment hor'.1 ; fine basses. L argo-Cornet ;ix­
sive, too tame ; at letter E soprano too light ; I cellent., except vibrato ; :w�ll balanced oth;er partB ; band again too straight-bced. " Mermaid "-Too at letter B fine. and a.rtistic ; tune beautiful ; cor· tame, but good, straight playing and well in tun<J ; n?t ca.d��za ex�ellen�" .exc�l't slight bbr. . � Jug at letter G basses too tam;i ; o h  I so careful ! why ? ot th1.s -Bra\ o ! 1 ;ii y  fine concept10n , .1'.'_pent, 
there is  no need ; corn<Jt cadenza good except soprano. at bars 10, 11 and 12 rather mdis cmct, ; vibrato, which is overdone. . . Barb ua Allen "- euph; m um cad�nza fine and art1st1c,. 
. . Farmer s 
Cornet goDd, but-sad and £low-and no vibrato,  Boy -Euphomu m  has fine conception, and un­
please ; at letter H again fairly well in tune, but doubtedly best. yet ;, at �etter 0 sopran� at bars 
not impressive. " RDsin the Beau "-Soprano too 9 and 10 rath;ir mdistmct ; accompamm�nts a 
light ; music all right as far as letter I, then treat ; �rombone cadenza �xc:cllent, except vibrato. 
soprano i ndistinct (as notes go, but too tame) ; at " l\io1�mng of ·M�y "-Thie 1s the best so far ; a 
letter J very goorl to close ; fine and warm, bravo ! very �ne concepbDn ; at letter E so��·a.no fine, �.ncl I " Go from illy \.Yindow "-Trombone very good ; all nice and compact ; bravo I Mermaid. -
your best number ; still  too tame ; at letter .!{ Agam good ; at letter G ba·0es and �ll combmed 
excellent in every particular. " John Barlevoorn" excellent ; cornet cadenza perfect (Just enough 
Sir,-I had much to say, but as your postcard -Poor body of band for ff. ;  too restni ned ;  at vibrato ) .  " Barbara Allen "-Cornet not as cor· 
says " full  up," I must bo Slhort. letter L much bBtter here ; at letter M to finish, rcct as No.  3, but runs very close ; exccllcn� ;  
Most beautiful contest at New Brighton. I was a�ain good playing to finish.  I have been rather tine ; at ��tter H a l)re�t . treat to end. :· Rosm 
sorry that Glazebury was not a.llowed to play. The disappointed with this band ' s  rendering. The the Beau -S?prano Judicwus ; fine body or ba�d ;  
manarrer left it  to the bandB, and two o r  three selection has been well read. tut oh ! SO COLD excellent sentiment ; at letter I so,_,rano rat11er 
were �·ery bitter, but I am glad to say that non;i A N D DE -\ D A. little warmth would have gTeatly thin tone, but well ]Jlayed ; at letter J lovely close . 
of our focal bands objected. A t  least we arc improved · ma.tte�·s. Still a good performmce. ' · Go from My ·window "-Trombone again fine, but 
sportsm;in. (Points. 95. Fifth prize) . s�ill prefer No . . 3 ;  J:iand 111 , good tune ; at .. letter 'l'he Ki1·kdalc a n d  Reform<Jrs' Bands have ha<l a No 5 (E llen brook and Boothstown ; E. H i gham) . h_ exC<Cllent , hut thm (don t cut out). John 
football match, and buried the hatohet. Best thing -Introc111ct ion-Producti on of tone needs attending lhrleycorn "-The whole of this movement riglit  
they oould do for they arc prac tical ly brothers. to, an rl tnn e also ; at letter A basses good ; )-iar- to finish, ha� . _
b�en given wi�h a vim �nd SJ?i�it, 
At New Brighton contest our looal bands got mony bad : cloo e  poor. La r1rn-Cornet amat;iurish : a nd a £i:e mti,t 1c read!ng which has been delig.1t-
prizcs according to the a mount of money spent. at letter B u ntuneful : cornet cad;inz:t very good, ful t-0 hsten to. (Pomts, 98. Secolld pnze and 
Good luck to the Everton Band with their quar- bnt amateurish .  "A Jug of t.his"-Various lengths eu phom um medal). . . , , . tctte contest at Edge Hdl. o f  notes. and untuneful : repeat, soprano at bars No. 11 . (Leyland Subscnpt10n ; J .  E. F1dler) .-
I t  seemed to me that n;iarly ev;iryonc at New 10. 11 and 12 poor :  euphonium cadenza good, but Introduct10n-Well defined and tuneful ; good 
B righton put Leyland first. Young Alfred Brady I hn rried . wh ich spoils. " Farmer's Boy "-Eupho- style and taste ; at letter A basses, &c. , good ; played beautifully. Mr. Fi.dler opened th� eyes of n i 1 1 m f,.,o slr" i !!ht : a<'com1J1n iments untuneful ; at excellent G trombmrn. L argo-Cornet r:ith<0r too a few. The park &ea"'.°n 1s over, bu� with throo l etter C. sopra no at bars 9 and 10 untuneful and rough ; stylo art1shc ; at letter B exc;ill ent ; 
quartette contests dunng t he next six weeks we ind :•tind : trmnbone cadenza, glisrnndo spoils ; bravo ; harmony. nrh to end : cornet .caden·1,a ex­
should be kept alive. ·Congratulations to Aigburth, µ-oocl to ne . " iWorning of 1iav "-Notes need de- <'client, except vibrato " A  Jug of this "-:-Rather 
to L itherland, and Fourth Artillery, o n  being prize fin i n g : 1 1 n tuneful ; at l etter E sonrano good. but. too vchctnent in style ; excellent o therwise ; re-
winners at Now Brighton. nePds refi n e ment. " M<:>rmeid "-1fethod of attack peat, soprnno a.t bars 10, 11 a nd 12 ,_...,tuneful ; 
CHESHIRE BRED. and release at fault ; at letter G no combination, euphonium cadenza excellent. " Farmer's Boy "-
3 
E uphonium excellent if morn expression ; accom­
paniments fine ; at letter C soprano at bars 9 and 
10 indistinct ; tuttis a t reat ; trombone cadenza 
excellent. " Morning of May "-Good and ar.tistic, 
and tunefu l ; at Jetter E soprano too promment, 
else good ; a l ittl e  untuneful here. .. M ermaid"­
Not smart enough, excellent otherwise ; ·at letter 
G ;ixccllent bass ·section ; cornet cadenza excellent. 
" Barbara Allen "-Cornet good, but--sad and 
slow ; at letter H too measured ; good in other 
respect<:;. " Rosin the Beau "-Soprano indistinct ; 
sentiment good in band ; at letter I soprano in· 
distinct ; band in nice tune ; a t  lctt;ir J good close, 
a treat.. " Go from My Window "-Trombone 
excellent ; accompaniments fine ; at letter K good, 
but thin (don't cut out) . " ,John Barleycorn "­
From lrnre to finish i s  again a fin;i conception of 
this  movement, and although I do not approve of 
liberties taken at letter M and bar 11 after letter 
N, I give you full  crndit for playing it well ; very 
close to No. 10 ; bravo ! (Poi nts, 97. Third 
prize). 
No. 12 (Prest-0n Excelsior ; R. Faw.oett) -Intro­
duction-Loose attack to begin, and very untune­
ful ; at le Lt.er A good basses ; cornets harsh ; close 
poor. L argo-Cornet too measured, no rhythm ; 
at letter B very untuneful ; cornet cadenza rather 
coarse tone. " A Jug of this "-Too snappy and 
j erky ; no artistic points mad;i ; repeat, soprano a� 
bars 10, 11 and 12 indistiiwt : euphonium cadenza. 
good, except low D, which is sharp. " Farmer's 
Boy "-Euphonium good ; accompaniments not all 
balanced ; at Jotter C soprano at bars 9 and 10 
indisti net ; phrasing choppy ; trombone cadenza 
good. " Morning of May "-Rather muddled 
occasio.nally ; at l etter l� soprano jndistinct ; parte 
too choppy. " ::Wermairl "-Notes not measured 
prope1·ly ; at lPtter G basses rather muddy .oc· casionally ; cornet cadenza, adopt a more flowmg 
style. " Barbara Allen "-Cornet not correct 
rhythm ; at letter H too laboured ; quavers too 
short. " Rosin the Beau ' "-Soprano indistinct ; 
sentiment good ; at letter I soprano indistinct ; at 
letter J not balanced. " Go from M y  Window " 
-'l'rombone too slow and laboured ; at fotter K 
too laboured, and rather untuneful. " John 
Ba rleycorn "-Not quite together in places ; a t  
letter' L excellent ; a t  letter :w t o  finish, raw to 
letter N ; untuneful to finish and scattered. 
No. 13 (L. & N. W . .  London Road, M an­
chester ; E. Fisher). - Introduction - Raw and 
rough, and untunefu!, and overblown ; at l etter A 
basses fair, and band better in tune now. L argo-­
Cornet too measured ; tune fair ; a t  letter B again 
too measured in style ; cornet cadenza is am'lltcur­
ish. " A  Jug of this "-Untuneful ; no artistio 
points made ; in re�at soprano good in bars 10, 
il and 1 2 ; euphonium cadenza too stilted in scale ;  
too mechanical. " Farmer's Boy "-Euphonium is 
too measured ; no attempt at light. and shade ; at 
letter C soprano is indjstinct at bars 9 and 10 ; 
accomaaniments bad ; trombone cadenza too 
measui·ed. " ·:Yiorning of May "-Requires more 
attention to details ; letter E, soprano i s  indistinct ; 
other parts untuneful. • · ·}lermaid "-Rather jossy 
style, shoul d  be brighwr ; at ];itter G bass;is are 
fairly good ; harmony out ; cornet cad;inza very 
good. " Barbara All;in "-Cornet very good h ere ; 
accompaniments untuneful ; letter H, untuneful, 
and quaver too short. " Rosin the Beau "-Sopra.no 
very r·aw : tempo t-00 slow ; a t  letter I, soprano 
raw ; band untuneful ; at letter J close good if 
better balanced. " Go from My \Yindow "-Trom· 
bone laboured : letter K untuneful. " John 
B arleycorn "-Not bright enough ; untuneful ; at 
letter L very crude to finish, and untuneful ; b and 
n eed� a general overhauling. 
TOM: EASl'WOOD, 
Adjudicator. 
----+---
B O LTO N D I STR I CT. 
" Short and pithy, and please say nothing of 
Belle Vue as we haye so much. Full up."-Sub. 
'I'hat is practically what the Sub. says to m e, and 
perhaps it is best. But I -must say, " Poor Good· 
s haw ! You have my heartfelt sympathy. The only 
dramatic reacling of the day. The only cont;ist in 
which ignorance is prnferred before knowledge." 
Shaw gaye the best all round performa.noo, and 
Dike should have been third. But I will say no 
mor;i, 
.September has been a very busy month for bands. 
As I go over my cutt,ings I see t hem engag;id aa 
busily as in J uly-Irwell Bank, K;iarsley St. 
Stephen's,  \Valkden, Barncs' s, Belmont, West­
houghton Old {I a m  taking them as they come), 
Ainsworth, Little Lever. 'Va rth, Prestwioh, 
Tottington, B radshaw, Horwich Old, Bolton 
Victoria, Halliwell, Heywood Old, .Summersea.t, 
Goodshaw, Bury Borough, Bury Terriers, Hindley 
Subsoriptiou, A t herton Public Atherton Tern· 
perance, Besses Juniors, Glazcbu'ry, North Ashton, 
Haigh, Hindley Public, Crooke, A.shton St. 
'J'homas's, Aspull 1'empemncc, Blackrocl, Hasling. 
don Temperance, Harlestown Viaduct Newburgh 
a n d  Parbold, \.Yingates 'l'cmperancc, 'E agley. I 
da.resay I have missed some, but as you are full up 
it does not maLter. TROTTER. 
P . S.-Be;;;ses have returned after a triumphal tour 
in C anada. 
W EST WA LES N O TES 
The bands in this district a rc fairly busy, aome 
with . engagements, others with contesting. A ccrtam numbor of t hem have been attracted by 
t•he £5 that is so freely given at the C rystal 
Palace. 
Ponlyberem Band would do well with a good 
organizer. Things seem to be in a very bad way. 
There jg a splendid chance for a good band here, 
iu fact it  could be the best band i n  Wales. 
Pontyeats Silver are handicapped a little throllgh 
t he i l lness of Mr. Thomas, their worthy bandmaster. 
I hope he will recover soon. 
Llansaint Temperance am one of the Palace 
brigade. Mr Valentine has them in hand. 
Kidwelly Town I understand, have engaged 
}fr. Valentine as their resident bandmast;ir. I 
hopo you do well. 
B ury Port are quite elated after their success at 
Penygroes Cont.est. Onward be your motto, lads. 
Mynyddygareg Silver are i n  fine form. Pl;inty 
of go in this band. 
Cwmmawr Band ar-0 not coming up to expect-a.­
tions. Remember you have something to do to 
gain the same position the old Cwmmawr Band 
had in the past ; also that there i s  a vast improve­
ment 111 the bands nowadays. 
Penygroos SilYer did well with their contest on 
September 7th. Could not the other bands in the 
distri ct follow their ;ixample and hold a contest 
for the love of the thing. I ' m  snre it would pay 
t hem They a!'e engaged at Llandebie Sports on 
t.he 2lst. 
Tycroes Silver.-Sleady practice is the ord;ir 
here 
Ammanford Urban are still in low water. Why 
not try and work together and get over th� 
difficul ties. 
Llandilo Town ar-0 i1ot so enthusiastic as they 
used to be. W h y  l et matters go on like this ? 
Cwmaman Silver are in hope of a good band 
next OO)son. 
Brynaman Public are in want of a stimulant. 
Gwaun-cae-Gurwen Silver are busy for tho 
Palace. 'rhey have secured the services of Messrs. 
G. Barrett. and F. Hollas, late of Fernd:ile, to help 
th0m 
Clydach Town and :J\fond Silver are busy for the 
Pal ace 
Calfaria Olydach are in fine form. Took first 
and two medals at Penygroes. They intend having 
a great day in a week o r  two on the occasion o f  
clea ring t h e  dPbt that stands Qn their instruments. 
Cwmfelin Silver, ·}forriston, Swanrna Temper­
ance. and the Welsh ba nds a rn all preparing 
for their trio to London on the 28th. 
•raibach Temperance did not do well at Peny­
l!'roes . The rest you h a d  has not done you good. 
'fhe refinement you had some time ago has given 
n l a oo to i·ou ghriess. I hope you will keep on 
following the contests in future. 
THE HAWK. 
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M R  E L LE R B Y c o x  
\l r Ellubv Co x the estC'emPl ban<lmnstC'r of 
tho Lrncol11 � Lallc i ble B i cl cha 11p10n band of 
the oount3 1s well  kno \ u thrnughout the cou 1t :\' 
a.s a m '" cmn of no mea l 01 dcr I vC'r s ucc h 
wns q nte a cluck of a lad m u s  c .,('{'ms to Jun 0 
been h 1 ,,  rlehght at r1 s 1 CCC' s has folio" ed h m 
r ight along the ! me In 1887 I <'  ento 1 e d  thC' BI 1 0  
Ooat School at J 1 coin and t \\ A S  not long bdo t e  
ho nppl10d for a cornet 1 1 1  the school band " htch 
had for its conducto r  '' L lh 1 sq who ,oon 
saw 1' hat Ellerby \\ as made of S lo" l) b 1t  s uel v  
he rose t o  the pos t10 l o f  solo cot iet onJ) then 
bemg 12 years of age a pos t on he held uuttl ho 
had to lea• o the school Dur g the years 1880 
1881 and 1882 he tool ,pecial prizes fo1 both 
'ocal and 1 1i,ti umental uusw a much co' ctccl 
honour m the scl ool .\.fter Jcavrng ;ichool hC' 
became moie effic ent bot h n sight reaclmg a 1d 
playmg and u nder h1  old conductor :Mt Lilh 
E llerbv iomed t ho Old B l ue Boys Baud-it gra1 cl 
lot o f  old bo3 s and other "ell known m s ctans 
here aga n ho rose to the top and soo i b..,came 
popular as a pla) e r  oHon gn rng his ' a l  iablo 
�en ices to othor band• lhon ho JOrn ed t he 
Albion Band and fo1 e ., htcen m onths " 1s solo 
v.1th them lhro u ., h  lack of employment ho ldt 
Lmooln for Ga.msborough J!or t\\ o yEars he did 
llO banclmg but only \rnnt I l l  for p acticc thro v 
and hard etucl' of " luch hl' "' no 1 rcaptn"' the 
reward 
0 
'f n 1891 t lw 1\fal !Pnble 0ot h m back as solo 
cornet and m 1896 lrn succeed' cl 'fr Belcher as 
band mast.er w htch position he has lwlcl e' er s nc!' 
Though nmny tempt ng otfc , ha o been made 
from oontPstmg Y 01 ksh rn and '' elsh bands he 
after car<'ful tho 1 ght and co1i,1dcr tho 1 remamed 
w1th tho old lo\ c and ca u1C'd them throu gh " 1th 
!lucces 
The first cot te!lt lHJ took them to \I as a t Cohuc k 
Park Nott ngham when t\1 enty o11c bands p l a� cd 
his band oommg out fom th 
;\ho it tlus time :\I r Fenton R ensha'' " as 
appo nkcl professional m•tr ict01 1 hen the' de 
c1ded to trv their luck at 'lanchestcr J dy Con 
test at "luch t hoy won second pr ze 
As adJ udtcator and b mcl teacher he ha, gn en 
everv satisfaction " ith his fan and honest dee s10ns 
D u nston Sleaford 'lown Rusk ngton and 'larch 
Radway Servants ha\ e recen cd h s help and. o va 
much to lus nsststance 
Ellerby is pr0tid of h ts ooloists as m 1 iy " o h s 
own tra.mrng Ihc nc1age 11 n,.,th 111 ml u1s i p  
ls ten years for each member thus sh owm,, ll:e3 
are sitt1sfied with !um as ea 1ductor 
rho Blue Coat School ustabhshod £01 p001 lads 
of the c1t.1 may be p10ucl of E llerby s r so m the 
5001al scale lus ernpla.1 ors 1d fel low citizens ne, 
and clchght m his bUCcess 
�Ir <\n,:rus Holden the band s  p10foss10nal con 
d 1ctor J.5 al" ays ready to give J ll01b:1 lus val i 
able asststance {'\ luch ho 1s proud to ha• c) as he 
behevco no man can learn too much 1 11 fact no\ or 
<'an learn all  there Js rn m1b10 
D unng t hi s  year 1912 J l lcrbv ha., ]<>,% a most 
tn.lentccl daughter ono w hose <lehght was to help 
h m \\Ith his copy nJ &C' L hrough this the 
gr<'atest d1sappomtment of h s 1 fe he ""as una blo 
to conduct !us band at :Wancheoter-death ent!'J P<l 
on the eve of the conteot. D u r  ns the last t\\ o 
years he has sec ured 13 fii st pr zco six cups t" o 
sluelds (mcludrng the Crystal Palace Grand 
'll11cld) wluch s an hono 1t to lu m >'110 w th0t t 
fear or favour g1v!'s J ust1ce and expects the same 
2\Irs Cox \\ ho 1s only Ill poor health dchghts 
t-0 do her best to hdp her I 1sband m !us cffoits 
M ay she long be spared to gn c t hat help and JO n 
rn his succesws 
�even •1h er mounted batons t , o gold medal• 
:tnd one gold centre medal for cond uctor of 
Count, champ on band s someth ng for E llcrb' 
the c1tv and !us old fi ic1 cl a1 d chon chum to be 
p10 1d of I O W I S  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
:fBrass lSanb 1Rews, 
OC1 OBER, 1912 
ACC I D E N TA L  N OT E S  
\Vhe1 u\er L l>t,, conL1 ot I t  B e l l o \ 0 tnkrn 
lJlitce there is sm e to be l b g lftC't11 1ath of stron,.,l.l 
' xprcssed opm10ns no to tl D l dgmC'nt of t J c 
J udges It alwa.i s has l con so " e  surr111se that t 
lwitv, w II be ,o But nl tJ1ough we adm t nil 
noncst op11110n to o 11 col u rnnA v. e \\ sh t to be 
d1st111ctly n nderstoo<i t hat " C'  do 10t n lwap a n 1cc 
with the wr t-ers Some of t he tl ngs v. e p 1blis!t  
wo look l pon as qmtc anrl utte ly "rong beaded 
but that s only ou1 op 1 on a1 cl \\ O cannot la\ 
claim to all the " 1sclom o f  tho \\ Or I d \� e l ike to 
keep the col 1mns o f  the B B N open t o  ail ho H'st 
opm on hut once more we beg of our readers to 
1 ote that o u t  opuuons are cxp1 cs,ed 111 t l " 
� cltto1 als and m no othc " a, 
+ + + ... 
P leaoe note the oontes� at BI 1ckpool o l o\pr I 
5tlt 1913 fhev a10 l ook ug a long v. ay ahead 
and hav c chosen a most capt ' ahng test piece-a 
c harmer m fact- and a great g-athermg of band, 
men ' certam £60 and n l m t  1 ou, spec ab fo 
Ihc Irnubadour looks \ ell .A fine •tart fo 
L hc 1913 season 
l1l s 0 
+ + + + 
... ... ... .. 
flw f htor '' �hcs to t 1 ank l l  tho e 
fi ends " ho citrn c to the B R N 
V u e  to ask after h ,  health £ 1 0 11 
hodfrc:i h i mself {an offic<> and a 
the most mo <lf's t oE all  I h a  1k, 
a nrl all thanks Ho 1, plc iscd to sty Lhat he 
Ju cps progi cso1 i., ta 1 ar<ls compl0tc rccovcn hut 
obc:i • tlw dootms and thev sa:1 no cxc1krncnl 
80 ho sta.i s at honw and spoils much musw pap t 
and ho 1s h tppy to s iy that tl o moro l c spa Is tl o 
bettl'r lrn 1dsmcn l k t Ho \\ as not a tw1C1 l:y fi o 
.i rat> p p1! of clcir ol I Ha u y Round for 1 olh 1,, 
+ + + + 
l!tc " nl 1 sea so 1 1• npon m and a l l  the .i a ng 
barn] me ' ho a te 111 b 1 t 10 1s to become co1 cluct-01s 
\I 1 1  be " 1 so lo or,, u su q at lcLtG par tlco \'., ne 1 
' got 'lb J \ ( T 1rnn 11 oocl his fi i st b md 1 c  
o ly 1 1  E\\ l 1m a ,  tho J acler o f  it q1 a 1tettc I a t 
lh it \ s t hu ity he b0,, rn \ <1uartettc patty 
1s a band i i  mmiat 11 1 d f • mau 1 s like!) lo 
s l no a" L ba cl camlu ctor he '' d l  find no Letter 
me LI m to L1 110 01 L J rs [l al t i e s  tha 1 n coach 1g 
a ll it1 tot lo p i rti l lH r' r c et as a time llC'n 
good me l ere not a t<>cl b t t l ey am i ot 
fl I ed t n u !  t hC'v ha\ o 1 1  ov cl thems l '  cs .,ood 
11 10 1 d10 k o s I c 1 lo a ccd u 1 th1 ,., 
•ti d ,  l n t le diance of s0lcct on aga1 oL l h o  man 
vl o has l tead} done t 
+ + + + 
1' 01 rl c> pn t f<'w ' ca1� thC' b t l o rn  11 o' \\est 
J ancash1 c a id ( hcsh rn ha \ e be<' most fo1 t 11 at<' 
1 1 t l to  1 uml er of a' a lahl  J u trtte conteors l old 
the 1 m 1clst and as a conse J r1 cP t lmt pa1 t c Jar 
fo m of compct1t10 l ha� C'achNl a I gh ,tand 1 rl 
of p<' fpct o 1 a cl g<>ts b tr.<' v ca t after , cai 
'l he acl1 nrhcato s 1 a t0st 1mo � to tho fact t h at 
t llC' plan 1g is h<'Hct tha 1 tl at lie i cl u an:1 oth� 
pa t o f  tl c cou t n  [ ]  s L b  n l t f athcr n 
t l e cap of tl e ba ids t<' rstccl a1 cl " o  l st th i t  
tl  C l  appreciate t a o  , 1 c h  o\ l r cady t he1 e n o  
th cc 1 in rtette conL , �  a rnom ced t t h e  I \ 0r 
pool cl ,tnct- 'lf ess " • R , ,]i vo tth  I\:, l heapc s 
J dge Hill a1 cl B rke1 head Bo10 
+ + + + 
YI c no t CC' t he one promoted by 'I l es r R uol 
' ot th S:: D rcapet the " holesalc man fact Her, 
a1  d rlcalt  t '' h 1ch \ 11 take place as 1, tal 111 
t h<' R 1slrn orth Hall  JLi•t abO\e tho "Talk�r Art 
Ga l l._ :1 It s a l  ideal placo for s eh ,. contf)st 
a nd t h e  ha l l 10 sm e to be ful l  Ono good pomt 
about cl st 1ct compet1t01, is the fact U1al lhc:1 ro 
1 oL f a cl of los1110 It , s a brave n an 1 ha can 
keep plocld ng along u1 s 1 ccessful so far as p uzes 
tru co 1cc1 1ed fo no cont cslor � uns cccs [ 11 who 
docs I Lest and caref ll:y campaies 1t " th t he 
011 of J " competit01 s .\. ncl nm' gentl emen 
10mc n ber that thev uu 'att11  g for yom c 1t11e. 
and \\ II gtH) ' on i gl Ld \ l l corno 
+ + + + 
Ihe Ecl,,c H1l l  contest I• the oldc t n Eno l a  id 
and t l o hnndsnH'J1 o f  I\ f'st Lancash 1 o o ight w 
dC'cd to be gratC'fnl ro l l  c perse' crance of "II r 
T T I c.i lan<l \\ ho h s worked like a I roia 1 to 
k"''P the conrcst go ng ] ' C'J y ' ear he sends o t 
his appeal for clona110 s to" a1Cb the p rizes and 
' '  ery vear there is sufficwnt respons<l to enco ira "c 
h 111 to pc1 scvorc He dC'sen cs to succee l a�d 
bandsmen adnm-c tho ploddrng plucl tl at ,�111 1 ot 
acknowledge defeat Year aft<' 3car ho m anagos 
the contest i l <uch t smoo t h  way as to make 
th n gs " or!, I o maclun�n Gn e h m a bumper 
cntn g<>ntlemen 
+ + + + 
\\ o ' em afrmd t hat the 1 cmoval of 'Ir T J 
Dobb1ng to Pcntre South 'Vale, ''ould ha'e t ho 
effect of k 1 llmg t ho B 1 kcnhcacl Bor<:> Band s 
a 111 tal q ta1 tette contest b t t ho vet.) oppos1Lo is 
t ho f tct B igger aud better pnzls tlr n.n t '  eI a 1d 
moro confidence '' e LIO gl id to see t 'J r 
Dobb n,,, has 1 ot onh r arnC' 1 the me t to Le ,,ood 
m u s  CLaJ s b11t good b 1 srnoss men '1a' tho 
s uccess of the r 'e11 t 1 1 c eel pse all p re\ 10us rffort 
+ + + + 
l ho b " ness of B I 1 cl pool ideas ' \\ f'l l  lluotrat� cl 
bv t ho forthcom ng q au;ctte a 1d solo conte,t 
thP (' .\. £ 4- first pt zC' an l othcts ncco r d 1 1g clacs 
not ofte1 come ot1 1 '' n) anrl to engo g0 t "  o 11ch 
men as "I I  1 I A Gref' voocl anrl 'f r J Pait nn­
ton to arlJ 1d catP to •av nothmg o f  n fii st-cla�s 
local profcsswnal mnsrcrnn shows as " e  h a '  e s a  cl 
the b gnoss o f  Blackpool irlcas I here is no cl](! 
of monev 111 B lackpool for b1 a,, bands if t he� w 1 1  
o 1 ly l<'>por cl t o  t h e  1m lt t t  o n ,  to be s e n t  o u t  
+ + + + 
Oldham � near e Jo 1gli to tl c l' 01hh rn bor<ler 
to enable the bands of that sl l o  to get then sharo 
-0f " hn t  s gomg u m llt-0" n Hollmwood 18 not 
<'XactlJ 1 l O l dham b it 1e near cno 1gh to make 
no mntt<'r 'I hcrcforP we mav 1 easonably a1 d 
confidently cx1J<:ct the Yo1kslme ba1 cls to g-ct rh c1 r 
share of the pr zcs at Hol l  1rn ood Quartctte Con 
test 1 he place 1s cas:i to gC't a t  from al l pa 1 ts 
of South Ea,t L ancashuc ai d 1t wonld be hard 
\\ Ork to find a band 111 which the quartcttes aro 
not pla' ed Good I c k  to 1Ioll111wood Qt a1tette 
Conte,t 
+ + + + 
Ba 1cl� cannot he r n " t ho it monc} ' [onoy 
cannot be got \11tho 1t  askrng for fha t season o f  
the year has art ' eel 1 1  which m a n y  bands folio" 
the good old custom of ' 1s1t1 11 g  the r best su b 
scnbers A l l  over La ncash ire a n d  Yo1 ksh r e  th e 
bands make Satmda , a fternoon parades lo the 
hou,es o f  the l ad co or gentlemen who SLtbsc11be 
it pound or so Pach year to Lhe funds o[ l hc band 
\ few sho 1 t march size p 1ec0s a1 e pl •} l d a t  each 
place each ' is t occnp} n� only t 1 1  1ls or lhul} 
man tcs H 1 s a �aod c stom a id o u,:rli t to bu 
de, eloped Pvci V\\ I 1 1  u J here arn tho 1 sancb of 
1 and" stan 1., 111 the nucist; of plcnt} , mply be 
' a l �e thuy \\ 11 not a k for \\ hat they witnt n t 
P O[ er ma nner I f  ' o  1 \\ ant to I ccp 301 r mC'n 
f 0111 the footba l l fiend find t h l  nt somcth 11" to clo 
• + + + 0 
\ mong the old c 1 stoms that "' c love 1s the 
Band s \. n n u a l  P 1 bl ie lea P a r tv t ckcts ls 
e tch cha rma Tohn Snuth Esq J P I n  the 
c l  t) s o f  o u 1  } O u t h the annua l te 1 parts was the 
a 1  rn 1 re mto 1 of all the band s f1 tends '\ he 1 a 
perfect 1 11dersta ncl l1!! " a s a rrived at in l ho nuncls 
of all and t I u Land 1 '  established as a publtc 
1 i.t tutio 1 lo be pro cl o f  B ut ! he men o f  tl  o 
old clays rl cl r ot mmcl a IHL of ho 1ble rnd had 
fa 111010 fa lb 1 tho pub! c \1 01th o f  then band 
than s th e c rsc Lo cln\ f-\L11! e ha,vc rnam of tho 
"ood old sort still I ft a 1  I wc b�0 of them t o  
s lt0 v an cxample lo the r fel lows I be pu blw lrn� 
o fu th 1 tl  e p opl o \\ I o ha' o no fa th 11 tlwm 
s h os 
+ + 
contest, 
vVRIGHr AND HOUND s BRAS::; BAND NEWS Oc10BE R 1 ,  1 9 12 
" ill U e gentlcm<'n ''hose 
ha' e conden.,ecl please pa trip 
to do it b 1t we cannot llC'lp 
we hope to have mo pace 
+ 
comm 11 cat ons " e  
W o do 1 ot I I e 
,\_fkr tl r, i55 o 
+ + + + 
The " es l houghton Old Band a t0 posit , c t hat 
set p eccs are as ncces o ry for low meloclv contcot� 
as for bands and of co nst it s so J hey sav 
W hen a rnitn boast,., that he hi, , on a dozen first 
puzes 111 one wrntm b;i piny ng the sank ,ong t 
s time that ho was hn cl1capp! d and so sa'  all 
lovers of fa r phn " c  \ Jsh the \\ cstho whton 
Band all succesei ,., 
----+ ----
P E RS O NALS. 
:\ It  b l  O H C. l  � I CHOLJ S r l  C' e lebrated co n e t  
playe p la.i e d  ' th the fomoui; S I  cfficld Dann.:morn 
Band at B e l l e  v ue m fact t has become a sa:y n" 
a mong banclomeu t hat any hand he play, w t h  at 
Bell<') V uc Io s u rn of a pr ze And at t hoiwh he s 
a great player lw l ike;; 1 <'a�h 1g best :n d  anv 
band thaL " t 1Ls a t horo 1gh dt tl g for a co ntest 
\\ ill ,,et it  1f the:> engage h nn 
+ + + + 
' [ r  TON 1 S -0f Preston B rook DIBtnct B a nd 
w11tes- \\ el l o u r  t"o local contests ha'c come 
and gone nt I y m n and Frodaham 111cl our band 
'' as the only band that kept tho rules at eithm 1' '  1dently honestv is 1 ot the best :policy 111 c,'On 
test rn,, " lint s the St of p r  ntu g I L  lcs and 
b toa! 111 0 them yP.ar aft r y( a r 
+ + + + 
"l[r l' HO'[ c\S REYNOLDS the well know 1 
m tkc1 1 epa1tC'r and dealer of 8alford " horn all 
bandsmen kno\\ and one o f  tho n-reatcst horn 
pla\Cr " ho nc hved-whrch pcrh;'ps all bands me 1 do 1ot knov. -wrrtcs IV e arc opemno- a 
branch of o ur b smes., at 3 Benson 8trect (Ju st" u p  
R e  oltlLW Street bchmd Lew s s )  fot 1 epan n" 
pint 1 1  g and snpplnng second hand as " ell a s  ne�v 
11 str ments I have advertised 1 11 tbc B B N for 
O\ <'r th1 1ty yea1s and my reputation 1s my ., realest 
as.et \\ e have of course n great manv cus 
tom..,rs m L H 1 pool and d1stnct a nd " e  1 1vite lll 
to con e lll and shake hands 'Vhat we ca1 uat do 
for \ O i rn the brass band 11110 no fiiu m ti e 
" ot Id c m 
+ + + + 
"11 r W ILLI o\ �I H A LLI'1 ELL had a va 11 
h 1 l f  !ta 1r at Belle I e he l he cond ctcd fo 1 
ba ds Sll CCC>SlOn 
+ 
T " 
ne11 r S 1 -Iho band, hem seem to be crv 
q u iet Not much cl011., There seems to be a great fallm., off 111 tho attcndanco of bandsmen at pract ce a n d  it appoa r s  to me to be a general 
th ng for I maclo a tour ro 1 11d  the v anous band 
rooms the othe r mght and 111 every band there 
> ere ' acant p laces " h:y should tins be Some 
bandsmeu think there s notl 1 1 n g  to do unless Lhcio 
are e 1gag e111cnr,, to he filled Summer banclsmc11 
a w  not much use to h1 ass ba 1cls It 1s abouL t me 
lhat Rochclalo hands ;rnke p for as soon tS t]10 
holidays are O\ e 1  1 1  \ n g ust thC'y seem to be de td 
nL1 l  alJo ut Ma1ch \\ he 1 the:1 start for pad cu 
0a�cme1 ts 
\\ hat did th<' cl sh et bands t h 1 11 abo t t  \\ a r  l ie 
Co 1t st9  
0 1  !:1 th co local band, ,\ 1cl not one of tl m 
co lei scrape n o e of the prizes Ho 1 evc1 bctt c I icl n0xt t me 
Sha\\clo 1gh a1 cl Spotbnd ga' <l a c 1 ed1t i bln pN 
fo ma nee of thP te,t piece me! l t h1 i ], f :\ [  
I !  omp,011 co ilrl ha\ c been w�h them 1 tthf' 
oft(' rn ho \ O  i ld ha\ e made a l51g cl tfcrenc<' ns 
11 nn op 1 1  on t h t> ba nd ha., 1mpto\ ecl co11"irler tbh 
s 1 1  ce Rochda le Sho v 'lh , baJ1Ll abo playC'd 1 t  
R oel dale \,soc1at 10n open ng ma tch o n  S a t  nda\ i'o\ ptembcr 14th 
Rochdal e  O l d  Ba cl p]a, eel at t l o Roch<lalc 
Ho111ets match o Saturday SeptcmbP 7H 
lhcrn seems to me to be soi etl11110 w1ong w th 
th , band for thc-y eem to make a lot of ohn 1 0 C's 
" 1th thou men " hy s tlus \\ Jn not try " to 
keep t h o  men together more You ha\ 0 a good 
man l 'l[ r  G " il cl and it 1 ' Cl) nnfa r to treat 
11 m as he s treat<>d He \\ Otl<..S v�r:i ha1 d for thD I o ncl bu t t hl .l do not 1 1 ly 10 1 1  d ]um as t hM 
sho 1 lcl 
Hochdalc P ublic played selections o f  m s c o t  
t ho B ochdalo H o  nets Spot ls o i S a t u  da1 c\ g st 3lst a 1d I lhu k t h  s abo 1t c ud,, t lte1 
,caso 1 s ( '  gagcmc lt B \ C H D  ,\ J \ ] )  
SA N D  BAC H N OT ES. 
of  t h e  
w RIGHT AND ROUND s BRASS BAND NEWS OCTOBER 1 ,  1 9 1 2  
( C OPY.R 1G-H'I -t\LL RIGHTS R ESERVED) 
WA R D L E C O NT EST 
Ihm contest \I as held at VI a1 dle on 
-\. 0 st 3lst 1912 
JUDGE S REllf o\RKS 
Testp ece Bo iq 1 et of Ballads 
(W & R ) 
Saturday 
�o 1 Band (Rochdale S tbsc11pt10n Wm 
Morgan) -Pomposo-Opens out fairly well ba.ss 
tr plet<i good accompa1 ment 1 we here ntonatLOn 
a little out mce express on at letter B basses n ot 
closely tuned at tempo else fauly well played , 
t rombone cadenza fan sl ght b eak Andante con 
oxpress1vo-Tt neful e 1try trombone plays taste 
fully accompan ments �veli rn hand colour ng 
mce three bars before letter D trombone falls 
away otherwise the playmg JS of a good order 
the whole m good tune Con spu to-A good 
ent1y not q te clo; e later and tune m ght be 
better remamder of movement s fa rly well done 
to euphomum cadenza which was well g \ell 
o\ndante co 1 express vo-Cornet commences this 
song well but accompamments are mcl111ed to 
hea v111ess for solo else all 1s rn good tune and 
pioceeds veil to letter H the playmg from here 
!Vas \ ery poor and a little out of tune at close 
cornet 1 ot quite successful 111 cadenza ra.ther 
t m d Alleg1'()Lto con sp nto-Opens o 1t well 111 
all departments at leLter I umson is good and 
t n e  band docs 11 ell to end of  movement Moderato 
tra 1qu1llo-Not a, success duettists rather t1m1d 
Fmale-Taken up w1th good pint unt1u ef lncss 
m the bass dopartmcnt , the worst fault 111ner 
parts are well m hand the umson r ms were ve1 y 
good the whole a, fanly good performance 
No 2 (Burnley Temperance P Fairhurst) -
Pomposo-A good style and tuneful ba.ss good 
rn ba.rs 5 6 and 7 from letter B good J 1st a 
slip by cuphomum -else good a tempo rn good 
tune and compact trnmbonc cadenza fairly well 
g 'en a slight brcal� noticed Andante con 
express vo-N ce openrng 1, made and solo st is 
domg well nto1 a.t1011 defect ve occas onally else 
all is good express good accompan mento well 
n l and
,,. 
and all proceeds well to end of mm e 
ment \jQn l'lp r to-Enters 'er� compact and m 
good tune good style marks of expres� on 
.attended to the 1 mson runs a, great feature and 
t-0nal quality of a r eh 01der euphon um cad-enza 
'airly well done tone might be better AndanLe 
con expressivo-A tuneful entry s heard accom 
J anm1ents well m hand prec st0n and bala.nce 
ery good mdecd style all one could w sh here 
a. tempo to cadenza. well worked cornet good 111 
ca.denza o\llegietto con sp1r to-Gnen with good 
spirit and well m t1 ne tone good a good bass 
n th s band movement ve ) well g ven nde-ed 
M oderato tranqmllo-Very mce except sl ght shp 
F nale--Compact to open the whole 111 good t me 
and tone of a, very good quality the basses 
especially a10 a, feature n this ba.nd the accom 
pa1 iments a e abo deserv111g of  the best corn 
mendabon a, 'ery good performance mdeed 
(Th rd pr za) 
�o 3 (Nelso 1 Old W Hall well) -
Pomposo-Another tuneful entry is made all 
-compact and m good order basses good rn bars 
5 6 a.nd 7 solo good from letter B very mce 
reatment 10 notrned a tempo all rignt trombone 
cadenza very good 111deed !\.ndante con express vo 
Oper s 01 t v.el l  1 1  tune and trombone s111gs th , 
so g well and Io well accompamed the \I hole n 
_.,ood tune and balance a feature trombone con 
t nues rn splend cl order a, well pla.yed movement 
much tl e best }et Con sp nto-A good sp1nt s 
Pv1dcnt the treatment good the co nb nation of  
a, fine order tone r eh and band well n t me 
n son runs a treat euphon um cadenza capitally 
-Oone much the best yet A.ndante con express1vo 
-This movement 1s we1! handled n all depart 
ments tt ne a.nd tone of a, very fine order well 
played rndoed and proceeds well to cadenza which 
v-.as brilltantl� pla.yed Allegretto con spmto­
Anothe <>'rand start IB ma.df' the umsons are of 
a grand d'escript1011 all m gootl tune and sma.rt 
J attacl basses >eIY good rndeed Moderato 
tranqu llo-\Veil played d o much the best yet 
F nalc-Is taken up w th the r ght sp r t  all bcmg 
compact and sma.rt tune a:ad tone of the best 
'I his combmatwn is  undot btedly the best so far 
(First pnze) 
No 4 ( !\.therton Temnera1 ce C Anderson) -
Pompo a-Not close to open triplets good with 
bassoo all 1 11 fan tune and tone of a fa r order 
to letter B when 11 tonat on 1s sl gntly defective 
mark• of  express on well done basse, fa r trom 
bone cadenza well g ven Andante con express1vo 
-Open o it v. ell m accomparuments solo st also 
do ng >rnll b 1t rather forceful at times m arks 
" el l  done and all prnceeds ·well to letter D when 
we ba\e a sl ght wolf on upper G close good 
Con •pmto-Th s s taken up w th good spirit and 
.all proceeds well to letter F mtonat on excepted 
u1 ison runs are good and very compact also m 
ood t ne et phomum cadenza. v; ell executed but do 1 t J ke the style not ba.d Andante con 
express1vo-Good treatment is not ccable the 
.accomp amments are J ud1cwusly used and the 
various solo sts a.re pra se\\ orthy a.t letter H very 
mce mdeed all good to cadenza which was well 
done o\llegrotto con sp r to-Very smartly 
atta.cked n good tune tone good un sons at 
letter I very good cornet sect10n good Moderato 
tranquillo-Very n cely done not. so good as 
No 3 Fmale-A very good open ng 1s made the 
whole be111g compa.ct and m good tune basses 
good tonal qua! ty and the spu t of the movement 
1s n ce1y brought out on the whole a very decent 
performance (Fifth pnze) 
No 5 (Ha.sl ngden Temperance W Polla.rd) -
Pomposo-M ght be closer 111 attack but the play 
u g is good and tune is a.LI r ght basses good 111 
bars 5 6 and 7 from letti>r B a 1d on 'ery ruce 
mdeed basses good m a tempo tiombone cadenza 
well given n ce style Andante con expressLvo­
Entry all right 111 accompamments solmst do ng 
well style good the colo u ng good and all pro 
ceeds well to letter D closmg bars very good 
Con sp r to-U m,on good both for tune and tone 
from Jetter E very good play ng by eupbomum 
-and cornet accompamments all right un s01 
,runs very good e phon 1m cadet za well don .. 
Andante con expressivo-Opens with good ex 
p ess o the mner parts are all right pla.yrng 
generally good and lhe whole t mcful from letter 
H , er y good ndeed beat t f lly played cadenza 
well done Allegretto con spir to-Opens well to 
ether and m oood t me vmy smad playmg 1.s heard here at letter I the 1 n sons are well done 
all good to end of movement Moderato tranqu llo 
-Very well g ven F111ale--Opens out well and 
all r gl t n mne1 pa1b also melody cornets , 
basses not successful 11 rli"l"lo else the movement l� 
fairly well g von (Fo1 rth pr ze) 
No 6 L ttleboro Pt blic A Br erley) -
-Pomposo-\Volfish to enter b) ba,ses at bars 
5 6 and 7 fau by basses t we fa r also tone 
ha.lance not of the best fa r at lelter B a tempo 
ba.sses a.re not 111 close tune else the play ng s of 
.a 1 co order trombone cadenza mcely given 
!\.ndante con express1vo-Accompan ments aro not 
111 tune here the solo st is <lo ng fairly well and 
the treatment , mce untunefulness m banto1 es 
a.nd obtrus ve 111 accompamment clo�e fair Cor 
spir to-1< a r to open n un sou bass from letter E 
rather t>Lme for this rnll ck 1g song unisons from 
letter G not 111 good tu1 e tho gh compact 
et phou um cadenza n cely done Andante cor 
expr e•s vo-U 1t ncfulness m accompamments 1s 
not cod though the1 o 1s ev dcntly a fair under 
stand ng m treatment from letter H a. little m
 
provcment is 1 ot cod sorry you are not m good 
tune cornot ca.clcnza r iccly g 'en Allegretto con 
sp r to�Much b0tter here the sp r t of the move 
ment 15 very fa r n<leed and accompan ments a
re 
smarter now cornet r ms not a s cccss l'vloderat
o 
tranqu1llo-Very n eel v g-1ven F nale-Opens out 
fa r ly wdl a.nd t ne  1s better 111 ff than n P 
basses rnthcr "olfish at t1mes the movement 
is 
fa rly " ell do1 A but not p to prev10 s ba
nds 
No 7 (Sha.wclo1 gh a1 d Spotla cl J rhompson)
 
-Pomposo-Homs not closely t ned else the
 
attack is good basses fa r n bnrs 5 6 
and 7 
accompan ments f a r from Jetter TI not m close 
tune ba•scs rathe too vigorous n a tem
p<> to 
be pleasant cadenza well done Anda
nte con 
exprcss1vo -Accompan ment� not 111 best of tune 
nere tho 1gh soloist is domg well the ba
lance is 
not pleasmg po p ts are m ssed here the colour 
mg bemg much overdone the trombone still domcr 
well from letter D the basses a.re too student 
Con spmto-Much better here t mson good and 
bett.er treatment is now evident though there 1s 
still that defective mtonat10n from letler G r ms 
:.re good euphonmm cadenza well done Andante 
con -express1vo-A gieat 1mp10vement 1s not ced 
now treatment s fa r a tendency to rouo-hness 
m f from lotter H ' ery mcely given �ornet 
cadenza s mcel:1 g 1 en o\llegretto con spmto­
Basses too pondero is else all s of a, v�ry fa r des 
cnpt1011 cornets not ah' ays tog-Other 111 runs also 
basses close fair �foderato tranqmllo-Very 
n cely played Fmale-Taken up w th good spmt 
and a, great imprnvement is now heard. tl e tum, 
and tone bemg much better On the whole a fa11 
performance 
No 8 (Br erfielcl J Wh ttaker) -Pomposo� 
Opens fa rly -..rnll  for t ne a d tone bass triplet� 
t ot clear 111 baro 5 6 and 7 though the pla, mg 
1� o f  a. fair 01der from lette1 B fa rly well done 
rall '1gorous basses m a tempo Anda.nte con 
express vo-Entry 10 steady solo .,t do111g fa rly 
\\ ell cadenza n cely done though band 1s not m 
close tune tho trea.tment s fa rly o-ood 
fiom letter D the mner parts are untu�ef I 
Uon sp 11to-M uch better now and a good � yle 
s shown and the playrng is of  a, good order 
thot gh mtona.t OJ IB I ot good runs are generally 
good m all scct10ns euphom 1m rather overdoes 
cadenza Andante con exp10ss1vo Entry n cely 
done tho igh I m rnt compla 1 of the mner pa1 ts 
be ng rnt 111ef ii at  time the play ng is fairly 
good f1om letter H n eel) done cornet cadenza 
l-\ood Allegretto con sp1r to-Smartly a.ttacked 
t ner parts ·wt n good tune tl e , le s good 
from letter I runs are good and 111 ght to close 
Moderato tranq ullo-Very well given • 1  :J. tt 1 e 
f l Fmale-N ot so clea.r n attack as I I ke a, cl 
rather rough at times bass good m runs a, fa r 
performance on the whole there 1s not that con 
s stency n the iendermg I J ke to hear 
No 9 (Horn1ch Old J !\_ Greenwood) -Porn 
poso-N ot qt te co npact at ba10 1 to 4 soprano 
doubles "ell tnplets fa r by basse, cornet rather 
stacc and p ercmg m tnplets frnm letter B n ce 
plav ng is 10t ced a tempo fa1 ly well done 
cade 1za ,,,ood o\nda.nte con expre•sno-Tunef 11 
to open a 1d accompan ments well i 1 1 and soloist 
do ng we! ancl all prnceeds well lo letter C from 
here to cluse of solo well done to e and tt ne of  
a fine 01de1 Con sp uto-Smartly attacked m all 
cct101 s c 1phon um good tone an<l style the 
t mson ru s are fit ely pla.yed and a 'ord of  pra be 
1s not ot t oE  place for all concet rnd e 1phomum 
cadenza ca.p tally pla) cd Andante con exp ess1vo 
l h s mo ement gets m1 s c anly treatment the 
marks of cxp10ss10n well done tone fiI e and tune 
of the best from letter H 'ery good mdeed 
c01 net cadenza "ell g ven �llegretto con spn1to 
-Entry , fi 10ly give 1 all bemg tuneful a.ml 
smart grand bod� of  tone the un sons well done 
a. g and mmement ::-.-IodA ato hanqu !lo-Very 
well given 1 1dec l F nale-"' 1othcr well played 
movPme1 t e1 c1 yth ng bcmg cusp and nca.t the 
bass s a feat e to 1e and t ne of a 'e1 y good 
orde ndcecl not q 1 to eqnal t o  No 3 band 
(Second pr ze) 
R J! T f  l'CHER 
( OOPY R I GII'I -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED) 
Fo rth ( I II take you Home }-Y om tenor horn 
is spo h g yo 1 aga n here basses are good from 
letter H all s go ng well very pretty at times 
at cres too 'lo" rather co1net cadenza. on the 
whole \ Cly vell done l! ifth ( A Band t s L ife ) 
-Ihe band take tl11s up \\ell the bass po1t1011 are 
very good a t mes the horn keeps o\e1do no- it 
yet t\ xth (Sho1t D iet)-Horn now plays this 
l ttle b t better th9n expected that will do fauly 
well Seventh (and finale)-Band pla.y this open 
mg ' ery well a.lso the bass portion 1s p ra.1se 
wo th) a 1d band make a, very fan fin sh to a 
good all rou d perfo1ma.nce (Next 11 order of 
mer l and trombone medal) 
No 5 (Clealor ::\Ioor J J F she1) -Fllst move 
ment (l'omposo)-Good open ng a1 d pr iceeds rn 
good style by all at letter B the band is -..eiy 
n ce a, l11tch at rall I notice close very good 
t ombone cadenza given v th good tone and on the 
�hole well phrased Soconcl ( Al ce )-Band 
moely clown here and g1v ng solo st n ce chance 
a little fore ng however J st mars effect here 
from letter C soloist m ght give a httle more of 
h s tone on the whole n cAly playoo but not so 
good as Nos 4 and 1 Third ( Holy Fuar )-I 
like the 1eadmg of th s little bit everyth111g goes 
mcdy the un son 1s well done the band 1s o-ood 
here-very euphomum cadenza. ' ery tame 1nd'eed 
let us hea.r more of yom tone Fot rth ( I l l  take 
you Home )-o\ very n ce cornetbst hem and 
band hclpmg well mcest cornet we ha.ve had to 
day th  s movement IS well given a treat 111 some 
po twns cornet ca.denza gnen w th grand effect 
(fine) F fth ( o\ Band t s Life )-lhe tone of  
ba. 1d s fine hero also 111tenor 10 >1ell fitted m 
here very good 11dccd S xth (Short Duot)­
Hom shghtly too cager but is on the whole 
grandly played best yet my two hoJ s Seventh 
(and finale)-Band are 1 good hands a Hl play 
veil e\ e1 yth 1g nP.a t and well fitted a ' 01 y mco 
performance (Fust pr zc) 
No 6 (Banow Steel \"\ orks A Baker) -First 
movement (Pomposo)-o\nother fa r open ng cor 
nets and basses pJaymg well from letter B cornet 
v ery thm and msafe basses &c good to close 
trnmbone cadenza anothe good toned t10mbone 
I Jt overdoes t Second ( o\hce )-Band verv 
soft here almost too much so bas, pa.rt too 1 ght 
for other port on solo st on the whole gn es a 
fa11ly good account of himself over stress spo lmg 
a ltttle Thi d ( Holy Fr ar )-\:V ell enter eel and 
style good m places w h le solo st 1s on t i e  whole 
n ce frnm Jotter H the trea Lment is ' ery mce 
c1es also fa rly done corr et cadenza on the 
whole very fa dy g1 ven .!< fth ( A B aud t s 
Lde )-Band opens U 1s OL t fauly well the 
basses pla.ymg 1 a good manner here 8 xth 
(Short D uet)-Th1s httle b t 1s well managed on 
the whole by both Seventh (and fina.le) Bai d 
b 1lcl this 1p \\ell and play n a decent brnad style 
duch is ., table fin sh 1g w ell (Jio nth pnze) 
No 7 (�foor Row J E F1clle1) -F rst mo\e 
ment (Pomposo)-Ver� good opemng prec1� on 
,,,ood h-0m letter B very pretty a, t0mpo com 
pact and good trombone cadenza. not safe tLlwa.ys 
to e good o n  the whole mcely do 1e Secon d  
( o\l ee )-Band good the basses are mce and 
sonornus sol01st plays very mcely at times bt t 
l ardly so refined as Nos 4 and 1 Thnd ( Holy 
l< r ar ) ] 1 ke the tone of the basseo rn th s ba.nd 
a n cc cmuettist here u 11son o-ood a 1d o 1 
descend111g very good and o 1 to clo e eupho u m 
cadenza g ven l.
neaLl� b1 t little thm tone most!J 
} o rth ( I 11 'take you Home )-Nicely ente ed 
and I 1 lrn the rot nd tone of the basses from 
C O C K E R M O LJ T H  C O N TEST, letter H tl o quartette " a mce feature ar d yo ' 
___ make a v y mce close 1ndeed cornet cadenza 
'I his contest was hold m tne boa it f 1 <>ro nd, not q ite so good as anL c1pated yet good Fi
fth 
of  Cockermo th Castle Lo cl Leco 1Sfield s : immer I ( \. Band t s I ife )-rlus mo eme1 s lL1 good 
1cs1dcncc 011 September 14th It "as a, fine day I hands and is bemg trea eel m goo<l style S
 xth 
and good play ng was the order of the da The I (Sl ort D et)-Very mce open ng neat to a committee of th B B d t b Y 1 clegrne but tone IS muffled by horn Seventh (and mented On tl 8 do 0 ant a 8 0 h e c1omp 1f fi ale)-Go cl entrance to e of ha,ses a.gam a e 1 en ea,' o rs o r a e t e c ass o f l 1 h b d 1 f d t playmg m the bands f C 1 b I cl I 
eature " l e  t e an ma >es orwar o a ,ery o t TI er an .,ood fimsl (Second pnze) 
JUDGE S RJ!:"M: o\RKS :\Iarch Conte,t F ISt p1 ze ::\foo1 Ro IV seco cl 
Test p 0ce A Bouq 1et of Ballads (\V & R ) pr ze Ba rn v Steel \\ orks 
No 1 Band (Dea.iham Umtecl Gnas Ander G " \.DSWORTH 
son) -Fust mo\ ement (Pompo a)-Open ng q 1a,, er0 AdJ d cator 
by cornets are too short other po t1ons are fa r +----
(COPl'RI GHT -ALL RIGH r8 RE SERVED ) 
W I GA N  & D I ST R I CT B RASS­
BAN D ASS O C I AT I O N  C O N TEST 
held 01 September 7th ::\11 
� letche 1 his remarks pr 01 to tl e dee o on be n ,., 
g ve1 sa cl the pla\ 1g "as hardly ao good as r 0, 
exueo ed from the \\ 0a.n ba.nds b it no do 1bt he 
weathe had a, lot to do with it 1s t was a '  ery wet 
afte noo 
J UDGE S RE:\:£ o\RKS 
from letter A very n ce and let er B also the 
basses are very good and a, mce close s made 
trombone cadenza •ery n ce and caref Uy clone 
Second ( Al ce " here o\rt Tho 1 )-Band nicelv 
do vn and solo ot very n ce 111 h s phra. ng al�o 
a. pleas111g tone horn good here from letter D 
all 1s 'ery mce the solo1ot 1 s  good rndeed and the 
close is very mccly gn en Th rd-( The Holy 
Fr ar )-G ven w th very good taste t lus old 
favou11te song lo mcely treated the ascend111g and 
desce1 dmg passages aie uch and the bottom G s 
ate good by basseo et phom im cadenza on the 
whole n cely rendered Fot rth ( I ll take you 
Home agam )-Opens 111 pretty •tvle evers little 
b t s mcely taken t p qt artette po1t10n from letter 
H 1s grnncl olos 1 g beautif illy cornet cadenza 
a, blem sh otherw se very a1 istic Fifth ( ,\ lest p ece Soi gs of Sent ment (\\ & R 
Band1t s L1fo )-lh1s 1s gomg n its proper spmt ::-;:0 1 (Ha gl1 J Rutter) -o\lleg1eLLo-1''lct c t it.e 
bass and accornpan rnents are good a1 d all \1ell to clo,e to open a 1cl r ot n good tune bac;ses f"n at 
clo c S xth (Shmt DueL)-Horn not good m bars 5 and 6 and on accompa.n rnont" fa i ly ,.., ocl 
fourth bar too forced otl em se fa r Seventh abo bass solo from letter B comet plays fanl:\ 
(and finale) rh s goes rn good rnarziale style fiom well band not 111 good tune tone fan e pl on um 
letter K might be better n tone by horn wh eh cadenza fa rly , ell done ::\Ioclerato-Untuneft 1 to 
has spoiled effect here othen' se a good perfor open accompa,mment., are ' ell together and solo st 
mance (Thud prize) I• , ery exprcs, ve I wot ld 1 ke it a httle fulle1 
No 2 (Dcarham Subscr pLw 1 \1 Knkbnde) - and except for sl ght blem shes n nner parts the 
F rst mm cment (Pomposo)-Fa.uly precise otart play ng s paosablJ good C<Jrnet ca.denza, s fa rly well 
from Jetter A good a 1d bold play ng rom lette done Allegretto-Smart attack and fa r for t1u e 
B also \ers n cc b it ha1dl) 1 tune to close tho gh at t mes the 1tonat on s not pleasant o 1 
trombone cadenza not always safe only fa dy done tl e v. hole fauly well played to close o\ndante 
on the 'I' hole Second ( Al ce )-J t •t 1 1 ttle moclerato-Unt nef 11 aga n he10 1 nner parts 
sl pshod style occas10nally and accompamments a, trnmbone plavs 'ery well here a 1d accompamments 
1 ttle loose here and there t ombone does better are 1 ce nt01 at on is tl e vo st fat t the fanfa1 e 
when doubled w th cornetl st basoes are a ]lttle is n cely c.o 1e :\larch pompooo-Verv sma. t on tl e 
too hea\ y at times and much so to close Tl11rd whole tho gh not 111 good t ne c]o, ng chords are 
( Holy Fuar )-On the whole 'er y fairly entered good t1 om bone cadenza 1s  n cely g 'en Andante 
e ph01 um a l ittle v. eak umson 1 ot qu te in tune -Ope1 s out ' ell same complamt n t u  ng a.t 
better from bar 44 {' phonwm ca.denza. g ven n a letter G fairly good later not 11  good t1 ne marl s 
very tame ma rner (fair) l!omth ( I 1 1  take yo 1 fairly \\ ell  done \.llogretto-o\ttack good but not 
Homo )-Soprano a httlo off l e1e band on the 111 good tt e acco nnan ments a.re well n hand 
whole fan tho igh accornpa.mments am mechamcal bar tone \ e1y fan cornets from letter LE[ a1e not 
and the basses a !ttrlc over r cl n,,, from letter H ve y clear 1 r L 1s a id the play ng gets loose up to 
rather bette1 but a >er� weak spot or two are l etto I tl c c 0� ng bar> ''ere 1 o v.  e er \ ell  done 
I otweable cornet cadenza \ ery fa ly man pu (Ji ourth p ze and s1l er medal ) 
lated o n  the 'hole l!1fth ( o\ Band t s L ife )- No 2 (Lower J 1ce Temperance T o\llsopp) -
Nice a.1 d br sl ly gomg and the basses fit th s a o\llegretto-Ope 1s ery well tt ne good basses 
J ttle better S xth (Short D iet)-Horn 1s flat 1 good at bars 5 and 6 a1 d on nrnrks good very 
p tch and the othor deltvery s raLher drawlmg smart render ng of bass oolo v. h eh was good from 
Seventn (a.nd finale)-Gomg at fa r pace and su ts letter B cor 1et plays well a 1d all goes well to  
the  band fa  rly \\ell from letter K 111 cker tempo euphon m cadenza v. h eh as moderate 
wluch I rather prefer a ralh0r uneven perfor ::\Ioderato-N ice entry o made and tt neful the 
mance acccmpa. n e its are well n hand the balance very 
No 3 ( \\ hiteha.ven Born J \V II ams) -Fnst n ce rndeed solo st very fa r the ma.rks are not 
movement (Pomposo)-Ba.sses play open ng omartlJ o' erdone tone and t me of a good order cornet 
while cornet e1 d do vell fro n letter B a, little cadenza very well given though tone might be 
hea.vy else \ery n ce at letter H a, 1 ttle over bette Allegretto-Opens out very well and n 
done tro nbone cadenza a 1 ttle too prnno need good tu1 e accompa1 ments are good trnmbone 
Second ( o\l ce )-TLombo1 ist has rather open \eIY goo l a.11 round play ng tl e wl ole u 1 ce ttne 
method a I ttle closer and neater phras ng would and a good Lo ly of tone o\ndante moderato-o\ll 
much imp ove a.ccompan ments are a, httle too r ght to e try trombone has good tone a.nd plays 
loud here and thc1 e else good ool01st fan to 1 cry "ell nd 1s well ac 0111pa1 ed horn letter E 
close 'Ih re! ( Holy Fnar )-Soprano good I the trealme1 t s ve y good and ' ery t 111eh 1 
not cc here and also cornet t n son very mce fa1 fare 'e y good \larch porn po so-Vo y srnai t 
from letter G fair also preceedmg p acere eupho to entei basses are 1 good h ne u sustamed 
mt m cadenza a ' ery muffled tone else fan pa.osages a well played movemenL the trnmbone 
Eom th ( I ll Lake you Home )-Band and ,ol01st cadenza n cely done A1 da.i te-,\ e y tu eft 1 
are >ery fa1 here horn letter H very n ce you entry s made euphon um and trnmb01 es aie dom 
play th s with n ce feelmg and cres 1s fa rly good ery well a n ce comb nat on auu t 1stef I pl 1y g 
0 
the cornel cadenza 1s very n cely g ven Fifth accompa.n n e ts arc good he10 horn letter G to 
( o\ Bard t s L fe )-Gomg w th good sp rit and e d e l l  done Allo,,,ietto-::\I ., ht be more corn 
t'tkir ., 1t all 10t 1 d 1t IS a good sect on S xth P tet bar to 18 fai ly .,ood a.ll goes v. ell to letter 
(Short D et)-Horn forces too m eh an I spo Is H f om here ielody cor 1cts are very goo<l 1 1 nB 
effect othe1" se fanly good Seve 1th (and finale) trombo es &,c L noh 1 a.nd vell Logethcr m 
-rreaLment fauly good he1e and band cont m c melody from accel to end all ie 111 good or lei 
n fairly neat st)le to close tone and tune bemg \e1y good (F 1 t pr ze c p 
No 4 (Clifton J G lclmst) -F rnt 1110\ement a 1d gold rr edal ) 
(Pomposo)-Not 11 tL ne at open111g f1om letter No 3 (Pe r b 1Lon 'Iota! Ab,t rnnce J ]! au 
A better at letter B veq mce at rntervals cornet 10nd) -!\.lle,,reLto-Goo 1 0ne1 ng might be better 
ho ' over a little weak ba•s port on good tram 1 tune baos good n bars 5 and 6 and on to 18 
bone cadenza a very neat and grand conccptwn fa r a.ccompa1 me ls re fa1 from Jetter B 1s 
of t} s cadenza Second ( Al ce )-Solo st is very fa I n solo ba•B not n best o f  tune n solo 
pleas ng me well w th h s nice treatment to Al ce 0 phon um mo lerate n cadenza rather timid 
a I ttle loo lo d is the horn heie movement other }.[oderaLo-lt n g 1s better he e cuphon um 
w se • ' el l  g 'en the solo st  1s  however a, gem shoul l stand out J. 1 We more accompannncnts arc 
grnndly accompan cd 1 orn i• agg essive l ere o ly n oderatc marl s are noL ery good he10 
aga. n Thud ( Holy Fllar )-Cornet not q te st) le of mo c ncnt not .,oo<l co et cad-0nza rn VO!) 
l as rnce tone teno1s and bar tone accompan ment 
rather clumsy trnmbone does vell cornet and 
trnm bone are not n tt no a.t letter F a.nd soprnno 
1� msafe at times :\fa eh porr poso-Trombone 1s 
good sma1 tly attacked though mtonat10n is not of 
the be�t clos ng bars are fa1 ly well n tune trnm 
bone cadenza is only moderate not clean marnpu 
la.twn o\ndante-Fan to enter bars 5 6 a.nd on 
become ' e1y much out of tt ne and cont nuc oo t-0 
end oE moverr ent and the play ng gets loose 
o\llcgretto-o\ good start l> made bar tone does 
well and accompan ments are fa rly good frnm 
letter H the cor ets t e fanly good n rnns but 
t he oa.1 cl , \ery muoh out of tune n o  dot bt the 
ra n has somcth ng to rlo \\ th it 0111:1 a modera.te 
performance (Tl n cl pr ze a 1d medal ) 
No 4- ( A6p ill 'lempcrnnce A Kmght) _ 
A lleg ctto-\V ell together and tune 1s fairly good 
ba1 s  5 and 6 and on well a.ttacked by bas,es accom 
pan mentsi are not m close tune ba,s solo o-ood 
from letter B cor 1et 1o good a.compamments not 
111 clooe tune con et shps once euphomum cadenza. 
not a o cce s Moderato-Not m good tune t o  
open e pl o n  1111 1athe t m cl style and accom 
pamment get o t of hand balltonc n.ccompan ment 
fa ilty a.nd modera.te playmg to cornet cacl<:mza 
wh eh wa.s fauly well given A lleg1etto-Sma.rt 
to e1 ter and m1 eh better n t ne now tone fa r 
from letter E the band does m 1ch better and cornet 
plays well Andante modci ato-lll en better 
play mg is not ced trombone has n ce tone accom 
pan ments might be better st ll not bad the 
general effect s not bad the fa 1fare , well played 
March pomposo-o\ttacked with goo l sp 1 t bass 111 
sustamed passage 111 good tt ne and the play ng s 
of a much better 01 der trnm bone ca.d-0r za o "'Ood 
!\.ndante-Opens 01 t well to q artette whwh 0 goes 
well to letter G rema nder '01 y rnccly played 
accompa.n ments good tone and t me good 
t\llegretto-Taken up w Lh goo sprnt bar tone s 
good here trombm es also good conrnts n 1 ms 
are fa ily successful wron"' note hy bar tone 1s 
not ced band fi 1 ,] es m ich better than commence 
ment o 1 the hole a fa r ly good perf-orma.nce 
(Second p �e ) R FLETCHER 
o\clJ ud ea tor 
-��--+-----
(COPY R I G HT -A.LL RIGHTS RESERVED 
B R I E R L E Y  C O N TEST 
Sep tern her 7th 
JUDGE S REMo\RKS 
Test JJiece � Bo 1q et of Ballad., (W & R ) 
� o 1 Band (South H endley Ja Ca.v1ll) -
Po111po o-Opem 1g o it fa rly well but not 111 very 
good tune and a.t letter B not full enough 
balance s req 111 eel here basoes be,t part of band 
trombone cadenza wa.nts more expres• on Andante 
con express vo-Openmg o t fa ily well together 
but condt ctor does not so md to me to have f 11 
control over h s me and hombm e should 1se h s 
tongue m01e Con sp nto-Dand play ng much 
better now and better 111 tune still more l ght 
and .hacle 1s wa1 led 1 1 this movement e 1phonrnm 
cadenza. ouly moderate o 1 tl e whole t\ndante 
con expreos1 vo-Solo cornet fa rly .,ood b Lt a.c 
compamments m eh o t of tune a 1d more atten 
t on wanted to deta ls  coLnet cadenza fanly well 
g ven o 1 the whole 01 Ly , anls a htlle more 
confidence Allegretto-Not \ eiy "ell togethe1 
and marks I ot a.ttended to ff 1s rougn :Moderato 
-Intonat10n rot tr 10 a�rd I ot veil together 
balance l> wanted gentlemen all 10un<l Marz ale 
-This movement wants better attent1011 all round , 
ev clently a yo mg band at contestmg and with a, 
1 ttle more attent on to rehearsal s will do bette1 
Ti ust yo 1 will take my romark, m good part and 
I wJSh yo well n the futme {lh rd pr ze) 
No 2 (Barn,lcy Boro 1gh �I H tchm) -
Pomposo-A fa r opcn111g and v. ell together st l l  
I th n k :; o l co Id be m oh hctt01 m tune and 
why take t o slow at letter B ?  ff much better 
t10mbone caclenz(J,. fairly vell g-1ven on the whole 
still I do 1 t care for that gl d111g method (a. great 
fa ilt w t1  bombone players) \.ndante con 
expiess vo-W ell togBthc1 and trombone plays 
w th n ce expre�s10 a fa!Ily rnll played mov� 
me1t Co 1 spn to-\Va.nts a I ttle more sp 11t m 
th s movement baoses very good n umson runs , 
e pho 11 m cadenza fa ly well gncn o n  the whole 
Andante con express vo-A mce opcmng and solo 
01 net plays v. ell but accompannnents a.re a Litt e 
on the loud o de at t mes at letter H a well 
balanced pa.rt:y co 1et cadenza :; ou play th� 
note. b t ' ant more n eanmg n your playmg 
Alleg etto-N ce openmg b t solo cornet not 
al vays h e 1 tt 1e mt eh better at ff ::\Ioderato 
-i\. v. el1 played 1110\ e111cnt }Iarziale-.A, very 
neat open ng and fairly \\ell togcj;hm but \\hy 
play t p " hen marked ff ? 1 o neod for t at all 
Yo 1 have mar y good p01 ts 111 yo r perfo mailce 
(F rst n ize) 
No 3 (Ryhill J Eaton) -Pomposo-:\. fan 
open ng a 1d well toO'ether but might be better 
balanced at letter B ba•se., good at ff trnmbone 
cadenza fauly well give 1 on the whole Anda.nte 
con expres vo-o\ccompamments> are a httle olJ_t 
of t me and trombone "ants moro express on 
Con spn to-o\ good read ng of th s song but 
more light and shade s wanted all 10 nd eupho 
m 1m cade 1za only fall wa.nts more confidence 
Andante con express1vo-Solo co1 1et s a. little 
flat st ll you have good mean ng n yom playmg 
Jt ot a, h ttle more attention to marks would 1m 
prnve matters co net cadenza. only fa r ()on re 
q 1 re mo e otyle) Allegretto-A fa rly well plaved 
mm;p,mc 1t on tl e whole Moderato-Not togcthe,. 
at all b ntone so ncls nen o 1s balance 1s wanted 
here ::\Iarz ale-Yo 1 are 1mp1ov ng men (gettrng 
no c co1 fidence I suppose) but yo 1 get ro1 gh at 
times still yo 1 ha.ve many good �omts and with 
a little morn atlent on to deta.1ls should do well on 
th s sdcct on (Second Pr ze) A LAWTON 
J wge 
(COP"I R I GHT -ALL RIGHTS RE SER VED ) 
P E NYG R O ES C O NT EST 
Tlus conteot \\ as held t ndcr the ausp ce of  the 
Pen) groes S her Band o 1 Septemb01 7th 1912 
Excellent a angements wern made by the corn 
m ttee and the contest prm eel a great s 1cc-0 both 
m 1s1cally a1 d fi anciallv '.[r E J E' ans of  
Ystal:ifera a, t he adi tcl cator The a\rnrcls \\e e 
as folio \ S  -
JuDGE S R E::\I o\RKS 
:\I arch Co 1te,t 
Cla•., C 
No l (::\Iynydclvgareg S lver LI 'Ihomas) -
Openrng ' ell together and m tune p oceed ng 
vell unt l desce1 d ng pa,sagc 1 th ids and xths 
' h eh was o t of tune bass solo fa rly well clone 
b1 t cornets are ot t a fe " bars before pause 'I r o­
W ell pla.yed w th the except ou of a, blem sh 1 1 
t L  mng a fanly good perfor mance (Second p ze ) 
No 2 (B ny Port D John) -Open 1 g s well 
together and n tune ,op1 ano plays ' ell at ff 
ba.ncl s a, little out ba,s solo 1s we l played 1 o 
IOL glu�es> I'r a-Good play ng by euphon t n 
ba.nd 1s \\ell s 1bdued ff '" cry good e phom m 
a tr fle ro gh on top G- oc<:a> anally a good pe 
formance {F1 st puzc ) 
No 3 ( C\1mma.w1 Bana D \\111 ams) -Band 
rather heavy a1 d me! necl to be ro gh pioceecl ng 
fauls well bass solo fa r play ng b t lack, l fe 
'I r o-Fa r play ng b it 1a.ther too tame more I fc 
::tnd vtm would improve > erv much 
No 4 (Oalfana Clydach J T J 01100) -Band not 
togethc1 a.nd rather ro gh at p not n clo•e tt ne 
ff 1s too ro gh t-0 be mt o cal bass ,olo cm nets are 
ot together fir,,t time seco cl t ne s m tch better 
Ir o-Fauly '\\ell done 0oprano n 1 ttle bib not a 
band better to vards encl 
C ass B 
s l { 
euphonn m ot 1rnbles rather ofwn soprano a 1d 
cornet are not 111 t1 ne ba.ss solo basses play ng 
well but cornets arn not m host style T110-
Euphonn m aga, n rather ro 1gh e.spec1a.lly the 
h ., f er notes fairly good porfo1 ma nee 
No 3 {Burry P01t D John) -Open ng 1> wf'll 
togethe1 and 1 1  good tun° band proceed no- well 
bass solo good all IOL nd playmg Tno�Good 
pla.y ng euphom 1m good ba.nd proceed ng ' ell 
on to end a good performance (First pr ze ) 
:\ o 4 (Pontyeats S lve1 Ll Thoma,) -Opening 
not together basses m cl rnmat cs are vet) tot gh 
P m 1ch bette1 and --ontm IC <>  un to pause Tr o­
Comets a. e not a SL ccess by a1 y mean,, rot gh 
and o it of tune on higher notes march 1c rather 
too big for you 
No 5 (Taibach 'lem:perance C Vowles) -Sta t 
v. ell together comets n proceed :-ig are not good 
soprano s out of t 1 e flor d work by cornets not 
togethm by any mea,n., oass , e1y rnugh m ff 
band o l the who!<> s rather w Id and unsettled and 
mcl Pd to force the tone and speed 
Seleot on Contest 
Class C 
Tcsl p ece La Fcto Champetre (\\ & R ) 
No 1 {Owmm1t1\1 Band D \Viii ams) -Open no­
fa1rly well together and m tune bOpra.no fail,, at 
()nd \llegro-Tnplets by cornet not a success 
ff cornets not together nor the bass ba.so trom 
bone and horns out at bars 49 a.nd 51 Anda.nte-­
Euphon um pla}s fa rly '"ell cornet not n ce at 
bar 12 end ng vcll m tune allegro-Dotted 
sem q a.ver not n C{) ba11tone and euphon m 
fa rly 1Jell done sopraL o n sha.ke rnce bass o-ood 
in solo no io ghnefo be ng preseut 
" 
No 2 (::\Iynydclygareg S lver LI Thomas) -
O pen ng togetl er but 1 1clmed to 10ugh 1css 
sopra 10 gcod at e1 cl .\.lleg10-Cornet plays "ell 
sem q 1 avars at  ff are ather ro 1gh cornet and 
ba.sse, better +] an No 1 at sem quavers Anda 1te 
-Hep ano cc al o e phomum oop ano m ssed at 
bar 10 also 0uphomur.1 at bar 15 end ng n c" 
Allegrn-Corneb play well b>Lr torn and eupho 
n t m also sop ra1 o n sh al c good bass solo v. ell 
played ('I h 1 pr ze £1 ) 
�o 3 (B1 11y Port D Joh 1)  -Open 1 g fom a cl 
well m t rn proceedmg well soprano well aonc at 
end A.llegro-Co net plays "ell mai ks well dDnc 
" thout roughneos ba s and cornets well together 
n sem1qua er, Andante- Euphon t m play ng 
vell also cornet n entrance but o t with e ipho 
n l m a.t bar 10 er d ng well played a good move 
ment Allegro-Cor rnt i laymg well euphom m 
at d bar tone at bar 23 rnugh ba,,., solo play 1g 
w th good to ie a1 d tune a, good performance 
(Second p1 ze £3 and soprano and eupho 11 m 
medals ) 
:\ o 4 (Oalfar a C yda.cl J T J oneo) -Open ig 
togothe1 a1 d well n tune also good tone soprano 
'a lo at Ja,t ba o\llegro Uornat plays very \\ell 
�em1q 1avcrn a.t ff very good rather staccato at 
e 1 Ai da1 tc-Rup ano O'ood c01net and eupho 
n m good at  bar 9 and 01 \\ ard,, cornet good at 
close Allegro-Good soprano 1s 1 ot good at 
shake ha d cont e� to play well ba.ss solo well 
played w th no ncl nat on to rough1 ess l< rst 
prize £6 a1 d ornet medal al.o gold medal for 
cond 1ctor ) 
Claoo B 
Te,t p ece o\nna Bolena (\V & R ) 
No 1 (Pm t) ea.ts S her LI Thomas) -Opens 
woll bt t soprai o uu ses often bass play111g ' e  y 
well n cieed I arghetto-Acompa1 ments are vell 
together come play ng very good ooprano good 
at  bar 19 cadenza 10, " el l  pla) eel  o\llegro-Fh gel 
and horns very good ba.nd helpmg well r 1 
mo<so-.Rathe hurr ed euphomum well played 
I arghctto-E luge! good tone a1 d style basses at 
ba.r 9 good cupho111 un plays vell bt t where s 
the h gh note? soprano m bits fa r bar tone fa ily 
good soprano 111 .,ol o  very good band cont! rnes 
fairly good to end !\.!Legro-Sop ano fails a.t bar 
12 second t me band s playmg well on to end 
when the urnson � rathm IDt gb 111 to e (Seco 1d 
pr ze £4 a.nd e 1phonn m medal ) 
No 2 (Cw111a.man S lvcr B Jones) -Open 1 0  , 
not together sop ano and cornet fail at ba.rs 14 and 
15 o t a.t barn 29 and 30 play ng well on to lm1 
63 and 64 wh eh were o t of  tune bass plav ,,, 
"ell La ghetto-Accompan ments a1c rathm loud 
c01net plays well •oprano entet:> v. ell at  bar 11 
cornet overdoes the accents at  bars 20 22 and 23 
o\llcgro-Flugf'l and hor 1 a.1E1 not very good ba d 
fa rly well on the " hole P 1 mosso-N ot together 
eupho u m cadenza q all r ght Larghetto-E luge! 
not of  the best et phon um plaJ s fairly well b t G  
more freedom "01 lc l  imp o' e baos vcrJ good at 
ba 29 sop1anry pla.v� fa1 ls I:. t cones to grief 
comet not good band fall ng off o\llegro�Goocl 
entra.nce by bass sop1 ano s not. vei y bUCC8SNft l 
cres l::> well " o  1 €cl o 1t £11 sh 'e y good (Th rd 
pnze £2 ) 
No 3 (Peny 0 roes S lver D \"\ ll ams) -Vet y 
good openmg not m good tune n p euphon 1 
plays well al,,o c01 net ornet at bar 67 1s rather 
st ff band 11 ff shows a good quality of  tone 
Larghetto-!\.ccompa1 ment, arc very good 111docd 
cornet plays ve1y mcely bass n the r crotchets a1e 
\Bly good cornet a1 d flugel very good at bar 23 
cadenza. good o\lleg-ro-o\ tufie slow flugel and 
horns a1e good mo <ement on the whole very good 
e 1phomum cadenza not of the best Larghetto­
Flt gel very good euphornum rough on top notes 
sopra,no good m 1 ttle b t comet still play ng fi rn 
n bars 26 and 27 ,opra1 o a.lso play ng well cor et 
n ba1 45 \e1y good cadenza good Allegro-N ce 
entrance by bass ma.rl s v.ell worked out fimsh 
very good to a well pla:yed perfo1mance (F r t 
pr ze £8 a 1d c01net flugel and soprano medal, 
also .,old medal for conductor ) 
No 4 (Ta bach Tempera 1ce C V °'' les) -
Open ng not together md ro 1gh cornet m flo1 d 
work not at all together tun ng is not o f  tl  e best 
band veiy ro gh a.t  the ch1omat c;; Largl etto­
'.I 1ch bette no " cornet pla:1 s •er) well sop a 10 
not well at b>Lr 19 cornet cadenza stumbled 
o\.llegro-Very ro gl and not together euphon u m  
cadenza s a l l  r gl t La.rghetto-Fh gel plays pl'()rty 
fa r bass a t  b r 19 .,ood euphomurn plays well 
ba10 � ai d 27 are very rot gh soprano pla) 1 g 
fa1 ly well w th except on of m sses bars 44 ai cl 
45 a.re overdone o\llegro-Entrance fa r by cornet 
b it et phon L m s no!J m tune at bar 21 and o n  
firnsh much i oo ro 1gh c 1lt1va.te a little more 
i�finement 
E J EV o\NS AdJud cator 
Ystalyfcr 
B LA C K PO O L - BY - T H E - S EA 
Dear �I Eel tor -\Ve a.re havmg a, fine Qt art-ette 
a 1d Solo Contest at the Bla.ckpool Tower on 
Saturda) No\ ember 2nd and I hope to see a b g 
ent y for the valuable pr zes n the open compet1 
t on The gen al manager Mr G H Harrop 
neve1 fa1b to offe1 .,ometh ng good to h s patrons 
s trely pr zes of £4 4s £2 2s £1 ls and lQs 6d 
ohould draw an unt s1 a.I number of corr pet1loi,, 
from cm band, n La.ncashuo YorkehJie Cheslure 
Derbysh re and the �I1dlands For solo contest 
any 111sti ument a. pr ze of £1 ls a.nd ,,,old me !al 
val ied at £2 2s for first 10s 6d for socond l he 
entnc, m th s seot on sho Id be t good one 
Ope 1 to everyone Come a1 cl try yo u h ck boy, 
Tho Local qt a rtette open to bands of  the }< ylde 
ill take place n the evenu g when p1 zes trn as 
follows -Fnst £1 10s and four rrood medals 
oeconcl £1 Hurd 15s fo ith 10s ;,, th a special 
p1 ze ' al e 15s for best solo st n the local quat 
tcttc \Ve o ght to have t burr p 1g enLiy 1 tl is 
"cct10n 
� ll'eck e1 d at Blackpool will pt 11 anyone rot nd 
)iow l> ) O t  1 chance Rally 10 nd and g ve the 
ma rag 0 1101 t a, b 11 per 
The entr es ill be accepted m rotation a s 
rece 'ed >O ea.rly a.pp! cat1011 s necessary F r.st 
come fi st se vecl Don t for got th s boys 
Bands 1 l th s cl1st11ct are go ng ahead for w nter 
e 1terta1 1ments 
I want to hear 1 01e of h. rl ham Frnckleton 
and St o\1 nes 
Il <' Sal at on !\.r n:y Bai d aro m good form al"o 
L Fe Boat Band 
al•o the 1 1 so 1  1 s  well g ven b y  bass end eupho s better here the comu 1 aL on "' fa rly ,,ood fiom 
safe al� a3 s and a l ttl o  u 1h ncf 11 cl ords creep rn l ce ndcod o\llcgretto-Oper s fa Iv " ell and tune 
n m cadenza eupho 11 m 1s rather too play fol 111 lctte1 E tl o c01 not s all r g-ht tone and tune f t  r 
method here gctt ng done sort of style also A nda 1tc modern to- \. n co balance here trnmbone opct 
I hope ::\lr Eel tor that ou are now fully (Pcn:1 ,, roeo S1h er D W ll n m) -Good r<'C<JveLecl and at b ness aga 11 
' tho t be 110 i ough cornet pla) 0ll l Be,o v. s ws from E CHO 
I 
I 
B E LL E  V U E CO NTEST 
J UDGE S RE1IARKS 
z:\o 1 (Black D l e  J A Green \ ood) -] r st 
0 e nent-Soprano goon st5le and qualit:i 
accorr pa nnent,, aie "ell together a d "' ell  
balanced Second-'' ell attacl C'd well together 
c pi o 1 L m cadenza s ' e  y -.,,ell pla:yed l h  rd 
J 1 pl on n solo good q a t5 and style cor ieL 
passa""OG ell pla} cd sop a o pftssages arn 'e } 
cel:i° pla5 ed rest vf rno\ eme 1t '' ell do 1e ] ot r th 
-Irombone hor 1 and soprnno parts aie ' oil 
pla} cd F fth-Solo cornet ' er:i good stvle and 
tt al t accomp rn1rnents am veil balanced a 1d 
rn�ethe1 S xth--Solo comet ' e  y good "t:i le and 
1 "a1it, accornpan rnenls arc " ell  played soprano 
0111 tted one passa0e othe1 w se exoellentlj ren 
eiod throughout latei co1 iet pasoage perfect 
Kcventh-All ext emcly " ell  pla5 ed E ghth­
" ell altacked b:1 al a er} good performance 
tl o ghout fine fo sh 
No 2 (K ng • Cross J A Gree m ood) -F I t 
1 0 e rient-Soprano good qua! ty and style 
I o-ht e ror obser ed also one m solo cornet pa t 
s :i1 accornpan ed S e  c o  n d-W' ell togethe 
e l bala 10ed e p h o  1 i u m c a d e  n z a is 
caief 11:1 played Thnd-E phomurn solo good 
t J t} bl t not ql rte as good style a player 111 
1 r <n 0 ),, band\ .accompan rn.ent& ar o '\veil done � 0 rth-'Irombone hor!l and soprano par Ls all 
ell done F ft1-Solo cornet has good style and 
al ty ell played ccorn1Jan ments am well 
t�gcther S xth-Solo car let good quality b t 
some of the pas�age, a e not 'ery n ea tly pla:> ed 
accompan ments "e l done Se' enth-Solo cornet 
played cred tably but descend ng eh omat1c 
asea 0 not \ BI} cleat accompan ments a e st 11 �ell gtogetl e1  E ghtl -" ell attacked all " ell 
togethe1 a good fi111sh 
:-;0 3 (Hebden Bridge W Hall well) -F St 
1110, ernent-Soprano good quaht:> and 
accompammen ts ai e all  " ell  together Second-
\V ell attacked well together er phon um cadenza 
o-ood qua! ty ather uncerta n on h gl no
ted 
fh rd-Euphon urn solo 'e13 good st) le an 
c ahty cornet passages ' ei y ''ell �laved acco
m �an ments well done Fourth-I rombone and 
her 1 and soprano passages "ell done F ft! -
&:ilo cornet , ell play"d good st:i le a1 cl qua! ty
 
well accompau eel S xtl1-Solo cornet not bO 
goocl mISoed Se\ em} notes accompamrne 1ts \ era 
ood &rventh--<Sclo c-0111et ' er y well pla
yc 
{ndeed good sty lo ar d quality acc-0mpan rnents 
ue well played E ghth--''Well attacked g
ood 
throughout an excellont fornsh 
No 4 (Goodshaw !\ O en) -F bt mmcme t­
Soprano good st3 le a cl quality of t01 e horns a
re 
not �'ell 111 tune band well together Secon
d­
" ell attacked cornet passages ' ell plaved cu
pho 
mum cadenza w th sl ght except on played wel
l 
'lhnd-Euphomum solo good qr al tv of tone
 
cornet passa.,es fairlj \ell playe l accornpan n entd 
•ell played Fourth-'I rombo e h-0111 a n  
soprano parts well pla:i ed :E ft! -Cornet solo 
good qt aht but tl em were too ma 1;i pau,eo and 
etards made fut proper read1 ig Sixth-Same 
faults 'llS before made b} solo cornet too man3 
J bert es taken w t11 the t me accornpa111me1 ts a e 
cred tably done sopiano passages are rather 
l ncertam Se enth-Solo comet pa•sagcs are ' ery 
ell pla) ed m ich better �han before accompan 
ments gooa E gl th-F 1 sh ' eiv well pla>ed all 
ell  together and well balanced 
No 5 (Sla thwa be B Lodge) -First n ovemei t 
-Soprano good quahtv but rather fo ced style 
eirors h eard n horn p rts a ccompan me1 ts well 
to"ether Seco 1d-V\ ell attacked VI ell plaved by 
all° et phon m cadenza well played good style 
e 1d qua! t:y Thud-Euphomum solo aga n good 
style and quality cm net passa0es ' cry "ell done 
band well together Fourth-11.ombone horn and 
soprano parts played verv well mdeed accompa1 1 
nents also good Fifth-Solo cornet ve1y mce 
et:vlo and qr ahty all passages mcely pla:i ed by 
ba1 cl S xth-Solo oou et not well played se' era! 
eirors heard dt ung the movement accompam 
ments creditabl) played Seve 1th-Coruet parts 
sam-0 fa Its as before-not played coneclly a id 
ro gh st) le Eighth-A good fi 1 oh Ihe fi st 
part of the selection was much better pla:> ed than 
the latter 
N-0 6 lSha v W Hallrwell) -F rst mm ement­
Soprano good sty e and qual ty accompan ments 
a q well together well nlayed by all Second­
'1 rombonee are not ve1y well n t ne n opor mg 
ba1 band well together euphon urn cadenza I 
n celv played fh rd-Euphonn m solo good style 
and iual ty cornet passages very "ell played 
1 mer part� not 'cry d stmct Fo rth-Trombo 1e 
horn soprano parts very well played accompan 
ments are better balanced F ifth-Solo cornet ha• 
ve1y good qua! ty and st3 le well accompan ed 
througho it S xth-Solo cornet agam ihas very 
good qua! ty and style accompamments am 'ery 
good 111deed the best pe1formance of  th s mo>e 
rnent up to no v Seventh-Solo cornet aga n is 
excellent througho it and perfectly accornpamcd 
a very fine pertormance E1ghoh-Well  attacked 
a grand fin sh oe1tamly t he best all rourtd 
performance up to now 
No 8 (Crosfield s W Hall vell) -Fn�t mo' e 
rnent-Soprano very mce style and qual tr well 
acc,'-Ompan eel some errors heard 111 the solo con et 
part otherw se movement well p layed Second­
W ell attacked well n tune well together eupho 
mum cadenza n oe style and qua! t) but missed 
an uppec note 'lh rd-Euphon um solo good 
q rnl t) cornet and tioprano passages er) well 
:litted n all well played Fourth-Irornbo1 e 
]101 and soprano passages well pla:>ed accorn 
pan ments are well done F 1fth�Solo cornet has 
good qua! ty of  tone bu unoe1ta111 n descend ng 
passages on two occa•wns accompan ments a10 
well done S xth-Solo cornet part not well 
played several faults and broken notes heard 
Seventh-Solo cornet m ich better played great 
1mpro\ ernent soprano pas.ages are very nrnelv 
played well llccompan ed Eighth-Well attacked 
a •ery good fi JSb bt t for the errors and slips 
made t ' ould have been a ' e1 y 1 ice rendering of 
the p eoe 
No 9 (Irwell Old T Eastwood) -F r t mO\e 
rnent-Horn I otes not cl "t 1ct e1 ough fo1 p1oper 
balance error heard 11 both soprano a id •olo 
cornet parts Second-Atta cl eel very rot gl ly 
coar•e l[Ual Ly of tone euphon um cadenza 11 cor 
reotlv played Th rd-Euphomum solo too rr uch 
sameness not e ough expicss on accompan nents 
well togethe1 ] ourth-1 rombone hor and 
soprano parts fairly well played ] ft] Solo 
co net good qua! ty and stvlo all well played 
� xt11-Solo corr et opened well accompa1 me 1Ls 
are well together a slight crror heard n eupho 
n1 m accompan ment also 111 soprnno pa t 
Se er t h--Solo cornet not so good pas•ages too 
muoh broken l l not clearly rnndcrcd E ghth­
F 1 sh well together but rat! e rough q al ty of 
tone cxcelle it style 
No 10 (Ha v01th Publw J Paley) -F1 t mo\ O 
rnent�Soprano good qual ty and style solo cornet 
pla} s well accompan rnents are v. ell playch Second 
-Well played cornet ve1� good eupho t n plaJ s 
cade1 za n cely lh rd-E 1ph01 um good style and 
qua! ty soprano and cornet ai e ' ery good F oui th 
-Trombone horn and sopiano good accompan 
rner ts good F fth-Solo cornet makes a sl p ' 
other v1se good S xth-Solo cornet not so happy 
as before accompan me1 ts good Se enth-'V ell 
together and orod table E ghth-" ell fin "hed 
the earl er rnovcme ts well played b it later on 
\\ eakened a creditable performance 
No 11 (W ngates J A Gree 1 'ood) -First 
mo,ernent-Sop ano began badly m ss ng se era! 
h gh notes •olo oornet also m ssed one accom 
pan ments " ell  done Second-'Vell attacked well 
played by all euphon t rn eadenza played too 
hun edly not smooth enough Th rd-Euphon um 
solo has good quality of  tone c-0i net and soprano 
parts played ' ery n ce1y acoompan rne1 t• well 
cone Fourth-Trombone horn and soprano 
parts played well well  accompan ed F fth­
Cornet solo p �yed n cely good style a d q al ty 
accompammo1 ts a1 c well do 10 S xLI -Co l et solo 
agam played veil m ssed one note) ver} well 
aceompan cd bv all Sc• enth-Solo co 1 et I ot 
st eh good style made too ma1 y l rnal s n t he 
passages not shown 111 the parts otl et v se good 
qua! ty of tone well accornpan ed E ghth-A 
, e 3 good fi 1 sh band \\ ell togethe and ell 
balanced 
No 12 (I  " ell Spungs '' Hall well) -F rst 
rnovcme t-Soprnno mco c Lal ty and good st:i lo 
accompa1 ments well pla:i od good throng! o t 
Scco 1d-'' ell attacked cornet passages very 
r cely pla� ed e phoi m cadenza also very rucel:y 
pl.,, cd 11 rd-E pi on u 11 solo agau good style 
a d q ial t:i co 1et passage, cry mcely played 
Fo th-1rombone ho a cl soprnno pa1 ts well 
pla;i eel accompamments well do o F1fth-Solo 
cor iet good stvle and F al tv all "ell pla} ed 
Sixth-Cornet passages not so ' ell played as 
bdorc accon pan ments "ell done Soventh­
Solo c'-Ornet seemed t red passages not so clearly 
pla\ eel accompan me 1ts well togcthc Eighth 
Ver5 good fo sh band well togethe1 
No 13 (Luton Red C O>S W Halliwell) -First 
mo' erncnt-Soprano t nee tllln o l l ppe1 notes 
ttccornpa 1 rnents vdl togethe and balanced 
Second-'� ell attacked co1 net passages well to 
eLher e pho1 i i1 cadenza ea efullv played good � al t;i of tone Thnd-Eupl 0111 n solo aga n 
good st5 le and qt alrty sopra o passages n cur 
recth pla,ed accornpamments well together 
Fo1rth-Iro nbone and 1 01n pa1ts well played 
fat Its agan not cod m soprano pa1t F fth-Solo 
cor iet good q al ty and st} le errors agam hea1 d 
n sopiano part accornpamments well togetl er 
b it bass an l e phomum notes plaved too loudly 
and coa se q ial t:; Sixth-Solo 001 10t good style 
and played ell Se enth-So1o cornet aga n 
pla;i e l ve1 5 , ell ldeed accompan ments better 
kept 1dc1 .E ghth-A ve1J good fimsh band 
-well togethc1 
No 14 (K 1 gst01 �'[ !ls A Holde ) -F rst rno € 
me t-Soprano not good qua! ty of tone and 
mrnscd se\ era! upper notes accornpan me11to are well 
done Second \\ ell atLacl ed cornet passages are 
� ell pla:; ed euphom m cadenza s ' er y well 
pla3 ed Ilmd-Euphon 1m solo has mal ty and 
ot;i le i laved ' ell cornet paosages also accorn 
pan me ts a1 e well done but "hy d d bas.s trom 
bone p!a\ er play an octa' o Jowo t han 111 his pnntod 
pa1t 9 Fat rth-Trornbone horn and soprano part" 
a e vei l  pla3ed acco 11pa111ments arc well together 
F fth-Solo cornet ' erv -..rnll plaJ ed acoompan 
ments are rather too pro 11 nent b it well together 
S xtl -Solo cornet not so well played rat! er 
u i tcady n some paSC>ages Seventh-Solo cor et 
e y good a great improvement plaved very well 
by all E ghth--'\\ ell attacked all well together 
a \ e :v good fin sh 
No 15 (Dannerno a Steel "o ks R Rrnl ford) 
-F i st 1110\ ement-Soprano er:i n ce style and 
q al t accompan ments arc well done Second 
-'' ell attacked cornet passages well p ayed band 
well balanced euphon 1rn cadenza ' BI:) n oely 
played l h rd<---Buphon urn solo ' CJ'Y well played 
goo l sts lo and q al t:y comet passages ' cry 
n c<>h played Fo irth-Trornbone horn and 
•opra1 o good style accompannnents 'erv well 
do1 e F fth-Solo cornet good st:i le and qua! ty 
and pla:; ed \\ell accornpa 11ment.s ate also well 
do ie S xt -Solo cornet ery n cely pla5 eel and 
' ell accompamed Se e 1th-Solo cornet and 
soprano pa ts excellent up to allegro some 
notes \\ ete left out 111 soprano and rep ano pa1 ts 
solo comet still ve1y good accompan ments also 
Eighth-:\. \ BIY good fin sl C\\ el played by all 
No 16 (St H Ida Coll ery W Halliwell) -
F fot movement-Soprano a little u cortam on 
h gl 1 ates b t good quality of  tone well aocom 
pamed Second 'Vell attacked cornet passages 
vell together band also eupl omu n cadenza vcr:i 
n cely played ThHd-Euphomum solo agau good 
tone and style co 1et and sop ano passages 'er:; 
n cclv plaved Fo nth-Trombone horn and 
sopra 10 paits all well plaved and accompamed 
Fifth-Solo cornet good style and quality ac 
comp an rnents 'ery well together a a bala 10ed 
S xth-Solo cornet excellent style and quality 
played first rate b3 all Se\ en th-Solo cornet 
ae-a n ga' e a 'ery fimshed and perfect p ece of 
playmg ba1 d all very good E ghth-A splend d 
fi 1sh excelle t throt gho it the best perfo1mance 
ve ha' e heard yet 
No 17 (Batley Old J Br er) -F itSt mo\ement 
-Sopra o pla:;ed too 101 dlJ band all played too 
Jo dl:i for p veil together Second-Woll 
attacl ed corr et pa1 ts ve y well played e pho 
n um cadenza carefull:i pla�ed 'Ih1 d-Euphon urn 
solo good qua! ty of tone accornpa111mc1 ts not 
even enough Fo utl -Trombone horn and 
sopra1 o parts well together cornet passages well 
played Fifth-Solo cornet better style accom 
pan ments not ' er� " ell together and played too 
lo di:> bassP.B especrnllv ' e  :i heavy S xth-Solo 
cornet same blern hes n r n 1 ng passages ao 
compan ments •till too lo 1d Se' entl -Band not 
well bala11ced mner pads too prom nent well 
together 
No 18 (L 1dley J '' Schofield) -Fust mo\ e 
me 1t-Soprano 111 soed several notes at beg nn ng 
passages for eupho1 t m a id barit-0ne too loud 
ba 1d 1 ot well balanced Seco1 d-W ell attacked 
cornet passages well played euphonmm cadenza 
some l pper notes broken Th rd-Euphom m 
solo rough stvle of play ng corr et passages pla' ed 
too hea' 1ly Four th-frombone horn and soprano 
par is "ell played band well together F fth­
Solo cornet good qual ty and st:> le accompam 
ments played too heavily Srxth-Cornet played 
\ ell b t accompan ments much too loud and 
hea' v Seventh-Co net solo played ve y well but 
the effect was spa led by too I eavy accompam 
ments Eighth-Band well together but not well 
balanced 
No 19 (Foden s 'V Halhwell) First movement 
-Sopra 10 good quality and style aocornpan 
ments 111cel) played Second-'Veil attacked 
co1net passages very well played euphon um 
cadenza 'ery good quality and style (had one 
sl ght shp) Th rd-Eur homum solo aga111 excel 
lent st} le well pla3ed throughout band "ell 
together cornet passages spec ally well  done 
Fourth-Trornbo1 e hon and soprar o parts all 
pla:i eel well accompan11ne1 ts also \\ell done 
Fifth-Solo cornet ve y n ce style and qua! ty ac 
compan menffi peifect al! thro gh Sixth-Cornet 
solo pla:i eel cap1tally all parts well done a fine 
e 1dcr ng Sm cnth Cornet solo cxccllontly 
p1a:) ed soprano slightly nconect m one mstance 
110\ emcnt othe !il se oxcollontly played b:v all 
E ghth-Splei d dly attacked band pedectly 
balanced and together TI e best pcrfo1 mance as 
yet 
No 20 (Horw eh Old J A Greenwood) -
Fust move nent-Sop ano good qua] ty of tone 
eiroro heard in solo cornet part came n too soon 
cans 1 g other e rors to be made whwh S1Joilt the 
rno' ement Second-Well attacked cornet 
passages well done euphomurn cadenza good 
quality Th rd-Et phon um solo played well cor 
net passages well done accompa 1 ments also 
Fol rth-Trombone horn a 1d soprano parts well 
played accompan ments well done F fth-Solo 
cornet hardly smooth enough somewhat hurr eel 
the passages accornpan ments "ell played S xth 
-Solo cornet passages very well played soprano 
a 1d repiano parti; " ell  played Seventh-Solo 
verv "ell  played a good pe1 forrnance by all 
Eight! -We11 attacked played well by all 
tluo gl out a good fimsh 
C HARLES GODFREY 
J dge 
._, ___ _ 
� M P R ESS I O N S  O F  B E L L E  V U E 
By AN D N OFFICIAL ADJ"CDICA '!'OR 
The fi st band on was the famous Black D ke 
TI ey have a good recept on from the b g aud ence 
a 1d thev desene it For what band has been 
a 1yth ng I ke Go successful here ? I bel e•e it I> a 
fact that D ke ha e " on 11010 fast pr zes at Belle 
Vue tl an a 1y otl er band has won pr zes at all A 
roUI d dozen stands to tl en ored t B t all bands 
have the r ups and do ¥ns and D kc 1s o excep 
t o 1 Mr Greem ood 1s 111 char,,e and Ure 
peiforrnance begmti at 1 9 
A •eiy n ce 1 et open ng 1s made the sopi tno 
pla5 I g for safety m dently-ought to ha\ e made 
more of it Little b ts of ace de1 ts happen 
occas 01 all5 but the goncral rondor ng 1s ' cry good 
A b1 �Mer rna-J ng l places wo ld ha. e TIP ovcd 
it Tho last rnovf'ment was I a1dl� c ea TI e 
solo cornet " a� excellent It s now >ev dent that 
the conlc,t s from t l  e po nt of ' e\\ of the 
w RIGH1 AND ROUND s BRASS BAND NEWS OCTOBER 1 ,  1 9 1 2  
a t  d cncc more of a contest a rr  angst the cornet� than the bands a Id �ll nson I as  g ' en them sometl ng to start " 1th F n shed at 1 16"2 
No 2 is r.,_ ng Oros " 1th  i\h G ecnwood aga 
111 cha1 ge Beg ns at 1 24 � I he sop a 10 s 1 for 
t natc Solo co1 iet nsate w he 1 e i te mg The 
I ttlc ba�s solo 1s onl.1 fa Taken altogether th s 
s on]� a fair performance the ast mo ernent " as 
too fast fo1 clca I ess and was not " ell bala1 cecl 
Th s can hardl:i be n the p1 zes F1111shed at 1 32 
Enter No 3-Hebden Br d!!c 1 hc bo:i s >1110 "on 
t last :i ea1 The' ha e a good rncept on The 
band I hear I as been n d rn st a ts fo1 VI a 1t of 
a good solo cornet pla,e r  the r ow man 3 0  ng 
Ell so hav ng gore w tl Besses on ton� !\1 
C1 arl e Anderson filled the breach at the ' e13 last 
m n te Chari e has done a lot of teach ng latel:i 
and has not had t me fo1 the neccsoary p act1ce for 
a p cce l I e th s and e dent)J the band feels Jt 
'lhey do not plav at all confidently and ea moi 
expect to figr re Ihe soprnno " as excelknt 
Began at 1 42 fu shed at 1 492 
Ihe veter n :Jir 0 e 'I the man who made the 
great Besses s next \ t h  Goods] aw Tlus ba 1d 
van fifth m 1894 the r next success be ng seco cl 
m 1906 and the t third the follow ng year This 
was the r last 1 and for the last two seasorn; 
they ha' c been off colot r 
'I ho last ha d fin shed at 1 492 wa t ng 
for the J udge s bel l  e�c 1 t me 1s beg u ng to gd 
on the ner e,, of tl e a d1e1 cc Bai d beg nG at 
1 57 The soprano I ke some others s caref I 
ext em<>h so 
}fr 0 ven l as q te a cl ffcr 1t 1 ead ng to those 
vl o have gone beforn l l  o e phon J TI has a 
ha:id tone and has rn no1 ace dents " rn  Polla d 
is 1 good form and E the band I ad 6 pported 
h rn worth ly they rn ght ha\ e been n the pr ze A splend cl w nd L p F111 shed at 2 6 
Auothe1 1' orksh re band Sia t h  ' a  t c  " I  o \\ 01 
s xth here on /\c s and Galatca are t ie next to  
mount the sDand Our  old fr  end }fr Ben Loage 
of L ndley fame s n cl arge and the pe1formance 
beg ns at 2 19 The "110 e per fo mance lacks refine 
ment Open ng 1" too lo 1d w th an abse 1ce of 
l gl t and shade Ro gh toned band and not 
al a5 s 111 tune fl e solo cornet plays me en!) 
Good at t mes Not a good perfo mance o the 
whole Band fit hes at 2 26� 
No 6 1s Shaw the " 1 ier. of Ne, Br ghto1 a cl 
N ewtow 1 contests 'I here s e\ dent!) a good 
spr nkl ng of syrnpat sers i the a d er ce tl e 
reception be ng heart, Dre" No 1 lasL yea a id 
d s:i.ppomted their fr endo 
The:i beg n at 2 354 rather on the loud s do 
The op0n ag of the seem cl movement ., fa I onlj 
not exactly p1ec se excel ent afto1 Euphon urn 
cadenza is fi m Solo rath0r stiff Chromatics are 
clear Bass solo good ] rom he1 e we can 01 lj 
I sten t o  the sol-0 co net young Go don Lawoon of 
Nelson who g es l s  a fine cxh b t on of clean 
plq,y ng La"t mm emcnt \\ell played If th s 
ba d is successful they will I a' c J or g Gordo 1 to 
tl ank for t ] n shed at 2 429 
Ho ghto 1 }lam a1 other of :JI Grne vood s 
br gade a e 1 ext I the J l:i contest 1911 they 
ere placed tl re! and agam th s ' ea t 10y were 
m the same ordo The3 were uno ccpssful ]as 
September Thcv open at 2 492 1 a rathei uncer 
tarn n ;i,nnor Cornet ol Is " hen tal 1 g t he sop a 10 
bar Not prec se the folio v ng mm ement 
Bass good The e pl on im solo lacks an mat o 
ThP bull ant con et "ark is d v ded the cadenza 
s fan the 1 otes be ng playecl all r ght bl t no I fe 
,\ good fin sh is made at 2 57-k 
I srould th nk th� next band C1osfield s Soap 
" -0 ko (the r t  �e name) ha\e established a record 
of the l o n at Belle \ ue They are realh a most 
cons stent band ha' 1 g '' on th id pr ze four yea s 
n succes• o ' z 1908 1909 1910 19 .. 1 rhe' 
ha e a vet) } ouag sopra 10 to day 'o ng Sm tl 
of  Colne ' ho I am nfo1mecl s o 1!3 fifteen :y<>a o 
of age 
The band openo o t at 3 6 an:l make an excellent 
st rt rh" sopra o s fine and the sustai eel a ccom 
pan ment s 111 tur e and well balanced Prec1s on 
' mted 1 1 tlie seco1 cl n ovemei t 
J arnes faylor on the euphom m o a noted safe 
•tage pla)CI but to dav I e ]u"t n ake one m stake 
n a bad pi ce thoug i ver:i good olherw se lhe 
cor 1et s onl:; fa 1 b t J e plays tbc most d ffic It 
part best The tone of the ba 1d s excellent 
F1 1shed at 3 132 
A local band 1 i the •orm. of  Im ell Ol  l is No 9 
One of the :; ou1 " bi gade "110 na\ e come on 
>rnnderf 1 1lv und<>r �i1 � Eastwood The} wo 1 
fast n the secor,d dn s o::i 111 J I) and hm c " o  1 a 
good many pr zeo ar .::> !1.,,st the r O\\ n clas� Our ol l 
fr one! Lot e vt Ison s the oh cf co net man and 
:JI1 �ast \ ood sta1 ts the land at 3 e2� Tl e soprm o 
" late at e1 try and s rathet ncn o , 'II e tempo 
n the seco 1d mm f'n ent s too q ck for good 
pla:i ng and the accents are m eido ie Eupho 
mum 1s ha1dly safe and tl e g ace 1 ate• a i e  not 
concctly t1e.ated T'he t ornbo re and soprano i 
n son I ke some ' ho have gone before are not 
pei fcctly 1 t me 1 he solo cornet pa1  t s .,hared 
but Lou e plays veff ' ell ndeed The last move 
ment not " ell played Closes at 3 30! 
Some sa' t h  
TH E B RASS BAN D N EWS R O O M  
A T  B E LL E  V U E  
(BY THE SUB) 
01 ce more I w1sh to retmn rnv ve1 5 s l ccro 
than! s to the tho 1sa 1ds of band e 1tlms asts who 
And n-0w we ha\ e the w nner> of the F rst 
Dn s on Jt ly Conteot 111 Haworth Public Th s "' 
the i first appearance on a September stage !\ 
band of tr ers '\\ho have the whole to !ilnsh p of 
Haworth behmd them Mi John Paley has them 
n J and and a start 1s made at 3 37 The soptano 
s too caref ii a nd 111 t lus try I g solo sho vs ev dent 
signs of  nervousness fhe un SOI n the second 
rno' ement 1s not perfect!) i 1 tu le a cl the dem sem 
qua, ero are not always prec se Euphon um safe ' 15 ted m:i sbo,, of books and solos at Belle \ ue 
b 1t m er blows Slow tempo here and euphomum 'Ihanl s gentlemen 
plays very stra ght Fa r cor 1et Lut s l akes n gl t The�e were fr ends from Canada Austral a Ne" 
be done cleaner The general perfo ma1 ce was of Zealm d u n ted State• of Amer ea and from all 
a moderate c haiacter F1111shed at 3 46 I ove E lgland Irnland Scotland a d °" ale, who came to have a hand shake o ice more Ono "\V111gates '.i,re No 11 I should th nk '' ngates gentleman "ll-0 u�ed to write from tho Wwan ha e attended more contests than any class band cl atr et under the nom de plume of Ca�to 1 Englar d 'I hey ., re tuers e' ery time E\ erv Fermo came especially from the U mted States bods expects a good performance and they are (where he has bee11 for O\ er ten yBars) to hear tbe  somewhat d1sappomted g eat Belle Vue Contest A start is made at 3 542 and the band s c hance 0 1 room was �rowded out the whole of the of wmn ng are lost n the first mm ornont The da a 1d I am pleased to say a great many more soprano does not sh ne-th s s 10t h s trne form than sual utroduced therr selves It o-ave me Both he and the band ha' e my sympathJ The the g eatest poss ble pleasme to setl an"' fr ends cornet " as >ety good but Heibe1t "as a disappo i t old and ne" Amongst those who came to p.ay rnent I have known the t me when h e  was not the IBl al call \jlie Messrs Charles Godfrey 1 s eh a hurrs to lea\e a top C a1 d r sh a cadenza J O SI epherd A O er " Halliwell J A  Green of th s character Band i good o de1 but the wood J E F dler J Paley A Holden T East read ng wants wakmg up a b t Short of dash mod R R cl ford comfortable loo! no- F rank F ushed at 4 2'1 Sl aw 0£ Halifax J T Oo-den who "' used to Irwell iSpr ngs " 1th a change of conductor 111 shi e 0 the soprano 111 the palmy days of Km<>s Mr Halliwell s No 12 ton " W Grant B Hurren John Reay �I I  A start 1s made at 4 12 and a good otart t s enth is asts of London G H Mercer of Young Seddon on tho soprano s a treat eas ly the Sheffield T Seddon of Ketter n.,. good old Sam best up to no" ( [ \\e except per! aps No 3 band) Iaylor of H wk1 all G H Wilson of B1 stol and the band s n cely ba ar ued 'We have another F L Ira, ors the populm conductor of Lian excellent solo st on the euphonmm He is a d dno 1own Band Rufus Fletchei of Heywood perfect stranger to rn� but I hear Lhat h s name Old f e 1d Adamson bandmaster and forn Kay s Brem and He 1s an art st and w II take some the eneiget c secretary of 'Vmgates W Polla1d beat ng on tl s play ng l he cornet s fan bu the solo cornet of Goodsha � who told us he had 1eser os too m eh More fre0dom wanted I call th eo o fot r bands under !us care T Hynds th s the best performance up to no' l 11 ohod at ba 1dmaster of Gossages G F Bedforth late of 4 26 Crosfield s now of Nelson where he tells us he L iton Red Cro�s-13 0 1C of o t Southe n 18 do ng well A O Pearce the gentlemanly band, draws the Belle Vue I icky numbe1 13 Mr ba dmaste1 of D ke Vf Webster of Kmo- Cross Hall ml! has them n 111 cl and the open ng " Band Walter Halstead bandmaster of B!a�k Dike made at 4 31"2 The pe formance of the band J umor Band }fatt C illen or Foden s 'lvho \\as gener ally may be classed as good The solo sts erv a x ous fo the medal w th diamond centre vere generaJly fa r the soprano be ng rather unce Ge01 o-e 'Vlute of Gr nsby v ho never fa ls to ta 1 The euphon um pla:1 ed the cad er za m a ,,tyle attend Belle V t e Jol n Barnett of Congleton cv1dontly h s own Trombone fa r Cor 1et ve ' "ho nformed us tl at 1t ,, as l 1s 55th appearance good ndeed A 'ery good " nd l P br ngs tne at th s conte•t (I e deserve• a pens on) " performance to a close at 4 392 La� man of Abertysswg wl o \\ 11 go a lo 1g wa:i 
What an enthus a•tw recept on the next band 1f I is bands ¥1ll only g ve h m a fo r cha ce J G 
gets-IC ngston YI lls the Belle Vue fighte1s and Dobb 1 g of B rkenhead who 1s go ng to Cory s 
w nners of o tl e days Oons 1lt the I st of Belle band n a \\eel or t\\o Edw F rth of ] oden s 
Vue ' nners a 1d ) o find t 1em ' er3  prom nent v: ho tells us he s go I g to beat I • fathei s teach ng 
They do \ery I ttl0 contc5t I g nowadays but they record Squno Fnth who says f Ed\\ n does as 
generally turn up here B g changes have occ red well as he has done he w ll l ave no need to 
m the pe1sonel a d wo do not expect a perfo m �rumble (qu te r ght Squ re) Percy Shruw of 
ance 1 1  e tl  oso of t l  o 1 et1os A sta1t is made F aden s who also ntends gomg n fo teach ng 
at 4 48 :Jlr Ang 1,, Holden has t horn 111 hand old f end Sam Radel ffe of Ferndalc who was \Ciy 
The soprano s not safe In the scco 1d mo, en ont anx101 s to 1010 v bow the Ed tor wa., 'W Short 
Lhe to 1e is hard and the ba 1d 1s not nan mous (you all know W 11 am) old fr end J F Ca ter 
In t l  c eupl on um so o the accompan ments ge who sa cl he could I ave made moi e of the eupl o 
aCJ oss TI c bass t ombo 1e s p om nent n places nn n oade za n the p ece than any o 1e he I ad 
The cornet s safe b t the sl al es am not of the hoa1d  Ba II e Lamb frruo ] or far who alwa3 s 
best and the ph ase wa t e d g softer SI ps makPs th s contest h s ho! day John Dow of 
occur latm Ge era! performance or ly fa r Du dee ( I  crn s tae ye John) Lou s All son of 
F 1 <>h€d at 4 55! D ke F ank Owen tl  e adiud cator Edw11 Sroad 
Dannernorn Steel 'Vo1l s are reg ilar attenders at ' ho used to warble on tl e trombone 
Bolio V e Tl ev me aga n n charge of :'>Ir J Rutter bandmaster of Stand i;h 
bandmaster of New :JI lls J H "\� h te of :\1 les 
Platt no- H Bennett of Bolton Ralph Kay of  
good old Eagley J R chardson of Po:y n ton VI ho 
nfor111ed rr e he J ad J dged fo rteen ba 1ds at 
Poynton Contest on the Saturda3 p ev10us ·waiter 
N ttall the modest ba 1dmaster of Im ell Spr ng• 
F eel Bower the trombone solo st of D ke J 
01 e1 bandrnasto1 of St H Ida Coll Cij who 
oa sed qu te a sensat on n gett ng seco d pr zc 
A Laycock tl e br l1 1ant solo cor 1et of the same 
ba1 d Ualt G-uthne the commande n eh ef  of 
Horw eh Old Band " Jones bandmaster of tho 
8 rocco Band Belfa•t, who b10 ght h s ba 1d to 
the Ne" Bt o-hton Contest J \\ I! arns the co 
nett ,t !\. P;arson of 1 mpede:y John Hoyle of  
T ttl<>boro P bl c Band J Atchc of /\ltn cbam 
J F "oodhoad the great t10rnbonc of S haw 
F P l R chardson of L ndley Ba ld \ Oldroyd of 
Sheffield ge 1tlemanl5 D Dob o of Penketh 
Tannc1v Band G � cholls tl e co ett st G 
Ohesters of C ewe Peter l a  r urst  of Burnley 
Phmeas Bower who came to sec tho J d tor (a long 
t me s nee we sa " M:r Bo ?Ver) Chai lcs /\ndcrson 
of Oldham the Queen s Guard who told us he 
is HI} busy "\V Grau of Gt Glenn B Parke 
the 3 0 1mg bandmaster of HeodPn B dgc J Wood 
cock of Somercotes J 'I H ck tl o bee merchant 
of Sher burn R " h twam the g cat bass trom 
bomst of Sia th" a te T Proctor of Br erfield 
who tells ls he could do w th another band A 
Tiffany of H dderofield T G1 £fen of \\a r ngton 
De 1s Stanfield of Blackpool Prnsto Looker 
01 \'. nco a id D ck o l ms and thot sa ds 
of othe 1 s  whom l cam ot J U  t en err ber 
There " as the t SL al exh b Ls of rr u,, cal u st1 u 
rne1 ts a id umforms :Messrs Besson be111g repre 
ented 1y :J.lessrs Ed"ard Slatford and Perry 
Booseys by Mr Ell  ott Mr A Ha3 o by Mr Hays 
:Jiessrs Hawkes bJ �fr U 1! oat �Io srs H ghams 
by Mr J C Ward ,:Messrs G bo no by M1 A 
G sborne
j 
Umform Equ prncnt Co bJ T Clarkson 
aml Ua1 ett Porter a d Dow 1 
M Y  B E L L E  V U E DAY 
( B Y  '[HE S U B  s i:: :!>DERSTUDY) 
Lhe S h va g1oatly pert !Tbed (I  do 1 ot q ute 
nde1 sta d what pe t bed mBans b t the looks 
of h m when he 1 sed the feafoome looking word 
it m 1st mean somethmg l ke belly ache or a goo l 
dose of sa1 s m h ll work111g o de ) And what 
brought on tho pert I bance was lhc astomshed 
way that so many bandsme1 at Belle Vue said 
I d cl not know that JOU hacl got such a splendid 
solo as tlus ( In My Cotta,, e ) t JS a bcaut3 
why don t vo i adve1t1sc it ? 
Next- Look here old man wh' do i t yo 
advert se th s set of qt a1tettes (No 19) these four 
n quo Wagner prnces a re Ji st what bandsme i 
am va1tmg for and I ha\ e nm e heard of em 
Then- Ho" long ha' e :i o had this solo b3 
l'ecoum ( S vcct Gen veve ) I read the Band 
Ne¥ s and I have ne\ er seen t rnentwned 
Agam- I reckon this �olo l<> abot t the  best 
of the b mch ( "[ ne Melod e de Coca gne ) \\ hJ don t yo ad\ e tise 1P 
Next- I am glad to see yo keep publish ng 
the o duetts with pia 10 I ha e got No l No 2 
No 3 No 4 and now I 11 take No 5 My 
brnther and I play cornets and my sister plays 
the p ano part and \\e get three or fou1 encores 
e\CIV t me we play then we i ust  tu n o'er and 
play the one on the 1 ext page /\t a temperance 
concert "e played s x straight on and if the cha t 
ma1 had not ns steel 01 the programme be ng 
prnceedecl w th VI e shot Id have had to play as 
many more 
I then showed h n the new ti os fot two cornets 
and one horn v lh p a1 o part and he bought 
them and hke all the rest ho wanted to know 
vhy they were not ad,mt sed 
" hy don t yot advc1 trne <'TI I 'e ne'er 
hea d of  cm \ as the cry all da' 
And the S b loo! Pd morn blt e each t me the 
\\Ords reached us eaIS 
B ut a man to whom I sold a Spee al Offer (U, w-0 th for 8s ) was more emphatic When h e  
p eked Q t No 1 8  set of q artettes he asked-\', l en the dc\ 1 d d these come o it ? No 17 h e  
knew a l l  abo t b t of No 18 h e  me1eJy remaiked 
- V\ h3 tl e L don t } O  i ad' e t se em D t 
th s 1 cl not reach tho chaste ear s  of the grand 
boso He took No 18 and 19 sets of quartettes 
and the new set of t1ombone t os w1th piano 
accornpamment also Yankee Doodle I dl e  
Days m S 111 mer Santa L c1a 0 Cara 
Memoria S veet G<>n \ eve U ne ::\Ielod1e de 
Coca gno 'I h s Jatte1 solo made h rn 1so 
language agam as he said- '' hy dam me 1f 1t 
sn t V1lhk11s and a dam fine solo too Why 
don t yo i adve1tise t? and p t the p1ope1 i ame to 
1t And HE toddled awa' 
Next- A mon fra 0\\ dham said- I want a 
solo called La Belle /\mer caurn I vo n e\ er seen 
it advertised but a fr end of rn no has got t and 
can play it well 1t s a grar d solo /\ye tlus 1s it 
" h:i the blazes do1 t j 01 dv ei t so P 
The t tle Une }'Ielod10 de Coca gne (a 
London melody) 1s good old v 1llik111s and h s 
D nah and the 'ar at:!ons i n as easy as " ater 
do vn a brook I play 1t myself and so I know 
The Sub fanc es himself on his cornet but b e  
stwks to Prett:i Jane " l11le I go t h e  whole 
ound and V11l1kms s to me best of all and 
when I say lt s a better solo than Pretty Jane 
he I !us grand manne sm les B it to my tale 
It was that ph ase 'Vhy don t you advertrne 
1t?  that got on the Sub s nerves St ll I was 
kept busy wrnpp ng t o  solos foE all and sundry 
and on the qu et I mav sav that the two new 
Slow Melody Solos- Spmto Gent I and 
Tempest of  the Heart vere n greater demand 
than a 1y other Some wanted then for trombone 
bombardon soprano horn fl gel and even bass 
trombone And as they will su t any brass mstru 
me 1t they all  got su ted Some of them sa cl they 
cl cl not want the ptanofoi te  part \Vhat a {)lty 
that we of all the world are sat  sfied (or 
cl ssat1sfied) with a bare to e w1tho 1t harmony 
In no other country 11 the "orld would the bare 
tone of a brass insLrume 1t be looked upon as a 
satisfymg thmg to hste1 to B it I am moral s no­
and I do not sh n e  n that sort of t h  ng Still 
vhen o e comes to realise the wonde1ful d fference 
wh eh a good piano part well played makes to a 
cornet solo or duett one feels that 1t has onl:i to 
be realised to make one never w sh to cl spenw 
w1th t One can hardlv mag ne a solo on tho 
vwlm 01 flute without a p anofo1 te accompan ment 
and why should brass bandsmen be content to b e  
placed on a lower level ? 
One of the amazmg th ngs at Belle Vue 1s the 
remarks made by bandsmen who look ovei the 
books of solo cornet parts s eh as The Bands 
man s Recreat10n Happv Hours Stud o 
Cornpamon Delight etc Look here Jack 
here s Lucrez a Bar g a dos t recollect what a 
n ck -- -- made of that cadence at -- ?  
\.yo a" do that '' hy theie is Torquato 
Tasso that first movement s a beauty We a n  t 
played 1t for ten year We ought to ha another 
goo at it all the parts are 111 the owd books Look he e here s Mantana that hombone cadence 
made em stare when our Joe played it There. 
are many other select ons from :Mantana buf; they are all small potatoes compared \\ 1th th s Hello look here Nil Desperandu 11 r That ia 
the p ece on whwh L eeds Forge "o i three prizes 
at three d fferent contests on the one Saturdav 
after oon Here s 'Iannhauser dos t recolleot when Dike played it after the dec1s on when Hansel and Gretel was test piece?  Aye aw rBcollect 1t an aw don t tl mk that anyone who 
J ea cl it w ll ever forget 1t spec ally John Paley n E l  zabeth s Prayer and J effe1 ys 111 1'he Pope s Curse And the fin sh 1 Dos t recollect the last movement What a band D ke wa3 m tl ose days 
And so the talk wont on all afternoon Old players were CI t c secl f1 eely and so were con ducto s The old Schubert Halevy Bell 1 Verd and :JieroadaJlte selections wern t r ed over a 1d numerot s anecdote, told each 
Mr �N GUS HOLDEN w1 tes- Enclosed pl<>ase find my subsc11phon to B B N I have had a ve v busv summe nd am still at it I was told tl at f I left Yorksh re the Yorkshue bands would not wa 1t me b t lhev want 111'l more than ever 
I 
I 
WRIGHT AND H.ouNn's BRASS BAND NEws OCTOBER 1 
fC OP1:RI GH 'l -!\.LL RIGHTS RE SER'\ ED ) 
C O N N A H  S Q U AY C O NT EST. 
1 ms contest took place m der most fa> our able 
cond t o  h o 1 September 2l•t t h e  'Weatl er bemg 
leal and e en th ng passed off admnabl3 The 
lt c > on ' as qt tc a, pop Jar one and wa• >veil 
reel \ ed 
Mr J Part ngton tl o ad3ud cator I te -
T11ew \\ as on v one pr zc for the march contest 
l eh "'a ens ly v;on by No 6 Band Altr ncham 
Boro gh. 'l l Cj showed super 01 t y  n e\ ery 
l<'partment st II they drd not g e an unblem shed 
n fo1mance b� any means be ng sl ghtly on the 
o gh s de 111 ff and lacl 111 "" n refinement n 
p ano pas ages 
JUDGE S RE�IARI\.S 
rest p ece B ouquet of Ballads ( \� &: R ) 
='lo 1 (�orthop ) -
Po 11po o-A. iather loo<e open ng from letter A 
f10rn letter B cornet 1s only 
l odeiate b t good tune f1om tempo fa rly good 
p ay ng qt a' er.:, are not vell together at close 
t ombo1 e gn cs me a good cadenza Al1dante­
'.\cx:ompan rnent.,, are n cely subdued but not n cely 
to eth r 1 or 1 1  good t ne solo st is play ng solo 
modeiatclv good style ba ses at t mes get out 
of t ne altogether and q a\ers at letter D were 
v loo e clo�c ' ant ng n balance and better 
e C o  1 •P I to-Opens ' ell but basses are too 
ag rei; 1vc a id play 1 g 81) loose ndeed n 1 son 
ot g'oocl t ne also ot t at p acere e 1pho111urn 
11 cs a 1 at h;:, pect 1 ar read I g of h s cadenza 
t� pa n od c stvle !\.ndante�Cornet I as a 
l y  000 1 tone b t ao ompan ments a,re not at 
l t.ogether �econd co1net is much too prnm nent 
r dt d r t also t bar 23 s not together b it n 
ta 1 tt ne COI let g ve� me >a good cadenza 
A.llegretto A. good movement fanly smart 
1 laym
0 
b it aga 1 samo £a 1lt m ba ses d 1et s m 
fa 1 tu w but 10t at all sympaLhet e to each other 
�J arzialc-Tonc of band 1s fan here but aLtack s 
1ot al"' ay., good altho 1gh tt ne JS ta ily good and 
fo <>11 al o 
No 2 (Bromboro it;rh Pool A Crate) -
Po 11po•o- \_ fi m opc1 ng s made 
oo<l 'rom letter !\. b;i cornets basses arc play ng 
rh 1 ce. b ead th of tone wl y make a pause on 
B flat lead l g  1 oto befote lette1 B ?  (qu te Ot t of 
place) q a1tetto s pla:1 ed w th fa I bala oo of tone 
t omhone g c me a 'e y tame cad01 za Andante 
-Aocompim me its arc n good tuno bt t solo st 
lacks fre11 lon fault� sh ft ng ) Ot t  'ar a t  ons 1 1  
te npo a r e  m e h  O \  e1do e p l  ras 1g o f  solo s t  s 
fa 1lty at t mes close of mo ement i s  well played 
Con sp r to-Played " th good prec s on but 1.,, 
" nerall} st ff rn c l  aracter umsons a1 o well 
played p1aceie also cade za s too tame lack!l 
abandon A.11dante co 1 express vo-Acoompan 
1 eonts are 1 ce t 11 e solo cornet s also good 
1 t; scco cl cor 1et sho Id t ) a1 cl kocp better 
ogethe1 w tl solo also accon pa mont,,, at t mes 
a re rather too l ea y from Jette H good play ng 
l a r to no and et pl on m espond \'ell except for 
I ght blen sh cornet g ' es me a good cadenza 
A lle<"rctto co sp r to-Opens smartly b 1t prcc � on 
not al l\ ays n a I ta ned n d o horn seems vory 
ervo 0 altho gh n cely m t ne but sho 1ld be 
I lay eel ' th a I ttle morc va at on of tore and 
tempo �larz ale-Opens w th commendable tone 
d at acl b t f om lette1 K shm ld be p ayod VI th 
b oader treatment m baeses &c close s well 
played (TI cl PI ze ) 
No 3 ( F I  nt ) -
Pompo,c- \ poor open g t ne l e ng m rnh o t 
a cl evervth no- loose ndeed f1om Jette B o uar 
tette style ot good nor balanced a so fault\ 
pl ias ng o mp10 eme1 t to close trnmbonc 
cadenzaj 1s too lrneas iecL. A1 dantf>-Accompan 
n cnts are 1 ot together at all ba 8 should be !\. 
a 1 aga n a t  bar 16 accompa ments should t t 5  
nd 1Jiay better to the co1 d 1ctor bolo s t  J S  also 
I aymg n tame style and somano should be morn 
bdued at h s enti es Co 1 sp r to-A loose mo e 
rnent and soprano much too prom nei t tuno 1s 
I 001 b it prevail ng fault s a " ant of better pre 
c c,wn p aco e 1 s  very oose a nd a ver5 tame 
1e za t\.ndante-Accompan ments am agam 
loose .opra1 o at ba1 3 is m eh sha p and too 
t101 g from letter H is va 1tmg m warmth of 
foe] ng clo, ng bars a e uch o it and soprano Jc; 
ai;a n faulty b 1t a fa i cadenza by cornet 
A.llegretto-i\. \ ery loose mo\ ement all throt gh 
cl o muoh too slow and too detached n style 
loesn t sound at al l  1 ke �fa5 ng vmy t ame 
1deed ?\farziale-Anotl e v01y loose move nent 
t y m d c rlt ' ate a m f01m method of attack 
clo&e 1s me eh ot t of tu e th s s C\ dent!) a yo 1 g 
ba.nd better luck next t me 
No 4 ( !\.ltr ncharn Boro gh A B10phy) -
Pomposo \ good and smart open r g s made 
f om l etter A qua\ers u c well done by co nets 
1 iartette 1s played w th n oe bala1 ce of parts and 
�ood style t1ombone n cadenza should be played 
th more f eedom of style Andante- !\.ccom 
nan men ts arc> , good t nne solo st is play ng 
1 cely b 1t sl gl t ble n sh bJ cornet a bar 7 all 
o.o ng v;ell p to letter D "hen q ave s were too 
sta.ccato clos I g bars wme 'er) well played Con 
sp r tc-Ope s well w th good ll ythm ' anety 
of tone well marked un sons were e enly played 
1 all a p ace1e played w th good brnadth and 
J ec s on also a good cadenz;a by euphomum 
Andante-!\.ccompan mcnts open weTI. but soprano 
1� faulty at ba1 3 solo cornet play ng w th good 
tone and •tyle from lett01 H • a b t of good 
lay ng by all concerned trnmbone be ng \cry 
J d c orn e:lo ng bars bemg ve1y good ndeed 
A.llegretto con spmto-A good clea1 ly plajed 
noven ent b t I do not 1 ke l ast chord 
cl o has certa nly cl sappomtcd rr e J ot at all corn 
pared to the band s prnv ous play ng certamly 
tamely rendered Yfarz ale--Opens v t h  .a good 
Jl al ty of tone and well to,,ether played with 
o-ood bed} a cl breadth of tore to fin sh.  (F fot 
l r ze ) 
l'\fo 5 (Co nah s Quay ) -
Pompooo-Opc1 I g w t h  good body of tone and 
p ec1sc b t f om letter A conrnts are too staccato 
n 11 avcrs fro n letter B s 1 good t ne and 
bala 1cc b t wt mov n,, carefully together from 
iPmpo 1s well p ayed trombone gives me only a 
m odfl1 ate cadf'nza Andante co 1 express vo-Is n 
"'ood t ne a1 cl t10mbone s pla3 1g well bt t f om 
lettoI C to bat 26 looseness occ fo and solo h01n 
s too pro �  n e  1t  letter D bar s very well d o  1e 
clos ng bus also Con spir to-Opens w th fa rly 
clean exec t on and tone of band 1s good 'aI ety 
o' tone 1s v�ll made from letter G the trombo es 
a1c too p1om nent ast un son however s well 
played p ace1e is well played euphon um cadenza 
a lso !\.ndante con express vo-!\.ccompan mcnt• 
a e m n ce- tune but not always together roading 
of th s movemc Jt 1s good oornets be ng n cdy 
l alaneed f orn Jetter H 1s ' ell played to close of 
movernei t and a good cornet cadenza Allegretto 
-Opens well good tone a 1d prec se b 1t from 
letter J basses are no• clean 111 execut on close 
of n overnent 1s farrly well pla) ed duo 1s 111 fa r 
t ne but lacks an mat on �farz a e-Opens well 
bcmg played with good breadth of tone bnt basses 
aw at fault baIS 18 and 19 b t from letter K s 
Pli played t o  fin sh (Second pr ze ) 
No 6 (Ellesmere Port 
Pomposo-Qt 1te a moderate open ng tu e good 
b t fa ,lty attacl f10m lette1 B a good cornet ar cl 
q artette n fa t tune from tempo good play I g 
and a moderate cadenza A dantc-Accompa 
mcnts fa r bt t trombone .,] arp tune of band out 
here from poco ag tato band s too ggress1ve 
and trombone gets >e1y sharp on h s pper eg ster 
dose s very good Co 1 sp r to-A fa r movement 
l 1t loose1 C5S s freque 1tly creep ng 11 and t n sons 
arc faulty not be ng clean n excct t ou p acere 
also not ,,ood attack but a good euphon 1 n 
cadenza Andante-Co net is 'ery good a id the 
accompan ments are fa rlyr well subdued buL tone 
not olose and from letter H cornet is mt eh too 
prom nent othcrw se good play 1g cornet a fa 
cadenza b t r ot qu te clean n ib s execu t on 
!\.lle"'ro-To 10 of band is fa rly good but not 
al vays dea, c!o,e "' well played d 10 1s very well 
layed n ce tur  c and good style Marz ale-hpcns well b t tune s not very good trombones 
be n a [ ttle sha p and attaok not al wa) s clean 
f om0 Jetter K fa r play ng to fin sh 
:Ma r ch -!\.ltr ncham Bo10ugh fi st pr O
ze
N J PAHTINGl 
AdJ ud calo r  
(COP-Y R I GHf -A.LL RI GHTS R]!)SER\ ED) 
A B E RTYSSWG CO NT EST, 
'I !us contest p10 noted by the McLaren s Sih er 
Band was held on SatUlda) September 14th m 
lhe '\ orkmen s Institute Abertysswg Ten bands 
had eutered and all turned up and played both 
m march ai d select on The weather was ideal 
and the contest was a great success n every way 
and the promoters wish to tha 1k all the bands for 
the r ass stance n mak ng the contest at eh a 
s ccess and they n ay tely pon a ropot t10n 
JUDGE S REM.ARK;:; 
l est p ece !Lal  a 1 Carn a (W � R )  
No 1 Bar cl (Tieorchy V\ esleyan Matt E> ans) 
-Sernpl ce ( Day b1eak )-An ntuneft 1 staI t 
w th hou a d euphon m fa s to get a :vay m 
first bar cornets enter at bar 4 with a hard tong e 
wh eh s not n keep ng with the eharacler of th • 
movement bass are also unstead:1 ar d tun ng 
� iffer crcs JS not e• en and bass sl ould be morn 
l<'gato n bar 14 close only fa r Ev <;lentlj a 
yo ng band aa nenes I as much to do w th the t 
plavmg All11gretto gJocoso-Fanly smart n first 
lo ir bar, b t horn dot ble bar more co Id be made 
of baritones and et phon um these parts arc not 
b10 ght o 1t cornet dt et fa r!J well pla:yed at 
letter A ff s much overdone n bass and I do 
ot hea t he ep1ano cornet part he1 e repeat t e 
same remarks apply cornet cadenza only 
noderate Andante appass1onato ( Rel gio s P10 
ces on )-Coinet 1s ev dently ne1vous also e pho 
n um and many slips occ tr accompan ments are 
ot  too staccato to please me n th s mov-emcnt 
more ' ocal breadth required from do rble bat 
basses might make much more of the bea it f 1 
stra n all s too restra ned ar cl trnrnbone• arc ot 
good n last ba1 before lette1 n f1om here on 
wards band a e too loud and U1€ balance of melody 
stn me ls (cornets a1 d t10mbone.) ieqUlres a 
I ttle a tent on t n ng also s ffers ff too hurr eel 
to be cffectn e Allegretto tara1 tella-Much too 
lo 1d for ml and all s too heavy charncter to 
su t this da1 ce t he playmg of th s movemer t 1s 
fairly good f om a pomt of exec it ve ab 1 ty b t 
t ieq ros a b ghtei t eatment !\.1 da1 te-E ipho 
n m play,, w th a good to1 e and n ce style 
ocompan ments am too staccato a d nt 1eful 
a p t) as eupho uum has done well Tempo cl 
11a1ch-Rathcr forced n t-0ne (t J and g ' e  me 
quahtv i stead of qua1 t ty rt would be to j o I 
ad anta&e) hom bur 3 horns �e ate very n 
tunef 11 1 melody at letter E an mprovernent s 
not ced here and yo do vell until ff VI h eh 6 
aga n o the 10 gh s de V1vace-lernpo 1athe1 
lo , and as a consequence the r 10ve ne Jt lacks 
m and b ghtness faJr plav ng if only b gl ter 
from bar 36 bass IB n t cl overdone cres and d m 
ntu ef 11 o 1 last chord F.v1dently a you g band 
b t thev p9ssess ma y prospeot vc featt re!l 
No 2 (Lew s Mc thy G Foxall) -Se 11pl ce 
D ayb eak )-Horns I ot togcthe1 and t 1t r e 
ful and ba1 to 1e fa ls to get started cot ets re 
also loose n e 1try at ba 4 all seem ner o s a1 d 
exc ted frnm bar 9 I notice an 1 np10\ emei t b t 
I do i ot cam for closmg bar too detached 
!\.llegretto g oscoso-Cor rnt not precIB€ ar cl mo e 
could be made of t omb01 es 1 l tonat on horn 
do ble ba1 c-0rnet and epiano fan n cl €t but I 
vould I ke to hea morn of bar tones a cl eupho 
n m other accompa, me ts  moderate at  letter 
A ff io much too lo d and QVerblown and I fa 1 
to hear rnp ano p a  t here (it JS st 11 a cl iet I want 
to hear both pal ts equal) repeat the 
-all overblo n cornet -cadenza fa rly 
played A 11dantc Dppassrnuato Cornet 
not seem corn fortable and euphon um s m eh 
ove done ea s ng untunefulness I do 1 ot 1 ke 
accompan ments too snappy ar d they aie not 
p1ec se bass m ght make mo e of th s beat t f 1 
sh a n all too mcas red mm letter B a great m 
provement s not ced n cely play€d unt 1 ff v h cl 
s i uch too forced to please me close of move 
ment fa !\.llegio ta antalla-:b auly well played 
accompan ments ar good abo melody msh 
mf:nt., at bars 5 6 and 7 after leltel' C cornets 
get across and spo l th s stram f aga n too lo id 
I I ke a f ll sono10 s to e bt t not this too 
fo ced Andante-E pbon um good to e and 
•ty]P a so accompan ments are gcod at letter D 
n cely plaJ od sop a o ve y co nme1 dable c o  e 
or mm ement fan Iernpo cl march-FaJily good 
play g ow yo 1 am ev de tly mprnvmg as yot 
proceed melody w th horns &c ta rly well donf' 
tl  o igh sl g tly 1 ntuneft1 n ba1 10 from lette E 
onwards con et pla:i s n cely also accompan ments 
wh eh am n cely n tL ne here ff all too w Id 
aga11 hat a p t;i V ace-Fa r playmg b t tl e 
vhole VI ants bi ghte1 troatme1 t and at ff much 
oveido e cres and dim o erdone and nt ef I 
Yo , l a' e spo led yo r chance by o er blow 1� 
No .:> (C aerph lly \:\ D a)) -Semp ce) -
( Daybrnak ) !\. n e sta1 t and t ne fan horn 
n sses ] ba 3 co ets n ake a fa r entr3 at bat 
4 also bass balance of tu e fa r ere. nnght be 
more eve still a moderate attempt s made 
clos g ba good Allegretto g ocoso-A mce n 
tonat o s made from doLible bar accompan ments 
a1e cle n a d cornet and rep ano are very corn 
mendable n duet at lettei !\. a httle O\ erdo1 e n 
to 10 h t playmg is good generally tho rgh sl gh ly 
on the Jo cl s de repeat the same remaiks apply 
uo to letter A b 1t  f1om here on :vards thA band 
a1 mprn ed to first t me cornet cadenza fa rly 
vel played w th couect ph asmg Andante 
appass onato Cornet best up to no\\ et pl on um 
al o pla;i s mcely but I wo Id prnfer tl e accom 
pan ments a I ltle n ore legato rat! c too 
me cha al bas8 play ng cely 1 YI onk s 
Cl ant and fairly t neh l I also l ke trombones 
n last barn of oach sect10n at letter B�band still 
cont n ms very r eel) though the bala ce of tone 
" tl t ombones and cornets m melody maJ bo irn 
prm ed still fa r ff a fairly good tone 1s pro 
duced full w thout be ng coar.e close of move 
rnnt ver3 mce Al1eg10 tarant<ella-Tempo s on 
the slow s de but tl e play ng s good an mprnve 
ment wor Id be made if a 1 ttle qu1Cker and 
b "'hter still I g1 e you cred t fo taking t at a 
sp 0 t yo 1 can play t a fauly good movem<rnt 
t l  o 1ghout Ar dante-E phon um celv played 
but acco1 pan monts are not prncISe o tuneful 
at 1 tter D n cely done close fa r 'I em po 
cl ma eh-Attack 1ot good and movement s 
rather I ur ed a1 cl ncl ned to oughness melody 
w tl l o ns :<.co well done at letter E good play 
11g h eh cont nues to clo.se V \ ace-1 empo 
rnther slow though fa rly ' ell played ff tongue ng 
m "'ht be olea1 er therefor11 making all soc nd 
br �htei bass fa r at close cres and d m not a 
s lC�ese (Th 1 d p1 ze) 
No 4 (Tredegar \Vorkmen s E Sha\\) -
Scmpl ce ( Daybreak )-Open ng not qlllte premse 
b t fa rly tuneful cornets and bass make a n C€ 
tuneful o try at bar 4 a1 d prec1s10n nas mp10ved 
at bar 9 e phomum not safe cres n cely woil ed 
o t also clos 1g bar a well playe l n 0\ ernen t 
Allco-retto g ocoso-Intrndt ct1on n ce and smart 
and 0accompamments are clear w th to 1gue frnm 
do b1e bar comet and rep ano are n cely balanced 
tho accompan ments a1e clean and tlll eful but I 
would l ke lo hear a l ttle more of bar tone and 
oupho 1 m at letter A on the lo d s de but fa Jly 
good playmg other v1se and E flat bass takes the 
oeta c.s unefully repeat the same TCmarks apply 
cornet cade za moderately played Andante 
appass onato--Cornet does not seem comfortable 
at open ng bars b 1t an mpro cmcnt JS soon 
not ceable euphon n I aa a rather th n tone at 
bars 6 a Jd 7 too J erky n characte1 sho rid be 
playe.:1 mo e even accompa1 rnonts are n cely 
playeu o iepeat et pho 11 m m s&es badlv bass 
subiect fa at letter B band plays \ell 
he e w tl good balance of tone anrl tunmg 
s also good ff attack good b t w I v 
hu1 y th s ?  t loses its dign ty closo "ell 
done Allcg10 tarantella-Good general pla) mg 
b t the cl  aracter of the mo' ement rnqu ice a 
b gbt01 t ealment mclodv nstrnments am fatrly 
p cc1se and accompan ments also but the t reat 
nent s i a he tco heavy to please me ff \\ell 
do 1e to fi sh Andante-E phon um play., well 
b t the tun ng sl ghtly wavern n horns and cor 
nds at letter D well done and t rnmg all r ght 
now fa i lv good play ng on to close Tempo d1 
mB 10h-A firm attack & made w tho t be lg 
coa se at bar 3 a I ttle 1 tunch lness is hea cl 
an on"'>t nelody st ments (horns bauto ms 
h ) 0 at letter E accompar mer ts J cel3 done 
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also cornet n mclod ff onlv modeiate "\ vace I n cely done at letter A your playing falls away -,\. fa Ily well played movement sma t and clean and t becomes loo"e and first cornets are coarse e pho 1 m also good ff good to fin sh c1 es n tone rep ano pa1 t covered up (th s sho ild be and d n wdl done S 1ghtly befoie No 3 ba d equal n tone to cornet pa1 t) repeat about the (Second P ze) san e o-ood to letter A then falls off agam No 5 (G Hach Goch Mr Patterson) -Sempl e cadenza 0m eh too h irned noth ng made of th s ( Daybreak )-Open ng ery n cc much t h e  best t t b t Anda1 te appass10 J ato-Cornet a failure yet balance ar d tune alike good at bar 4 cm nets a 1d accompa uments are not together and tun111g and ba•s make a capital e1 t1y and a n ce legato suffers euphon um s not a succ€SS 111 bars 4 5 st� le prcva ls a shght "olf s not10ed by bass at 6 and 7 tl e band has fallen off greatly cornet bar 14 close good Allegretto g ocoso-A sma t makes a false entry at repeat only poor play ig open ng cornet and repiano n cely do le also now bass s ibJ ect I do not earn for th s too accompan ment& er  phon t m and bantone also cramped shot I d ha e morn freedom and accom V> el l  done at lette1 A what a p ty all s too forced pammcnts are too !ltaccato at letter B baJ d pulls a ld ve1y much overdone (do be mere ft 1 men) tsclf together aga n and tone and tune -a.re fa rly repeat fine playmg agau to l etter A when all "'OOd now cornets and tromb01 es blend n cely 111 bo1stero s vhy blo v 1 1  e th s bass you a e �elody a ld accornpan ments are 
0
ood ff fall'ly th ow ng q ahty away fo quant ty cornet well done on to close of mo\cment Alleg10 taran 
cadenz th s 1s d sappomt111g th < playei is tella-0 lly a poo attempt at tlue melody nstr 1 
ev1de 1tly not do11 g h mself J ustice Anda1 te mente are 1 ot together bass and accompa1 1ments 
appas> onato-There 1S a great fall 1 g off here are all acrnos (by and keep steady men) at letter 
cornet s ev dentlv I e1 \ o > and therefore cam ot C no 1mp1ovement and 1 hear wro 0 notes ill do J ust  ce euphon 1m s m eh overdone and I seco 1d co nets a t  bars 5 6 a ld 7 after letler C 
would prnfer t.he accompan ments a 1 ttle rno e f th , s a l ttle better ff mode ately done lo 
le,,ato bass s ibJect moie may be made of this end Andante-!\. good eupho, m n tone and 
atber straight and rnechan ea] a little freedom style but I do r o t  c aie for tl e accompan ments 
would greatly imprnve th s at letter B good play so s uppy 1t wants morn sympathy w th soloist 
Jg now you are much 1mprm eel hern trombones at Jetter D only fau and tun ng s ffers eupho 
and co nots blend n cely and t tnmg s good good to close 'lempo d n arch-A film ff all O\ er blown and I hea nth a steady tempo horns &c fanly b� bass four ba1s horn et d of good 111 ndody at letter E cornet is not a 
!\.llcgro tara1 tclla - N co fo open then all success and tunmg suffers aga n ff much ove too lo d and 1 ot toget.ber at bars ::i 6 and 7 bloV> n V1vace-'lempo too slow this s onlJ 108 
afte letter C poo and I hea1 C natu al mtead t should be much qu cker to make t br ll ant 
of C sharp epeat the same remark appl es eupl on um plays well but the slow empo makes 
f all too lo cl all overdone to end of move.me 1t 1t too dreaI y Th s band has d sappomt€d me A !\.J dante-E pbonmm s by no means sure ac veq une\ ei performance 
compan ments fairly good though rather staccato No 10 CY nysbwl Tow 1 T G Moore) -Semplice 
for th s at letter D faJrly well done Tempo d ( Daybreak )-Horns ba.r. tones and et phon urns 
march-All is  too loud a1d overblown (surely }O all combmc m g1 mg me a mcely balanced and 
do not cons der yon a1e m a small hall) horns t 1 eful opm mg cornets enter mcely at bar 4 
&c good n melod:i: at letter E n cely done by tho gh 1 bear a sl gr t untunefulness on the E s  
all ff aga n all too \\ Id V vace-Smart and w th solo cornet r n  bars 5 and 7 all r ght after 
clean n ce play ng hern euphom 1m good th s c es n cely "orkod t p and t10mbones lend a n ce 
has been well played to ff wh eh is all  ove1do1 e tone colour hme close ery n cely ... done 
aga n c es and dim m eh overdone and t n Allegietto g ocoso-A smart and prec se openmg 
tu eful Had yo i p �yed \Hth cl scret1on 1n yolll cornet and epiano phy rluet with a n ce balance 
ff yo n ght ha\ e do 1e well b t 3 o u  have spoiled and J st n the nght sp r t  accompa111ments good 
you1 cl ance by overblow ng also bit tones and €uphoJ um add a spec al 
No 6 (P,ontlotty 1, S her Mr W 11 ams) - fla\ o u to th , at J otter A splendidly pla3 eel by 
Scmpl ce ( Daybreak )-Open Jg fa r horns m ss all repeat the sa,me remarks apply good cadenza 
at bar " entry of cornets at bar 4 untuneful and a little ta ne and not qu te safe Andante appas 
ot piec .e band do not seem to get settled dow 1 , onato-Comet not comfortable n th s eupho 
cloo ng ha s moderately done Allegretto g ocoso- n t m 1s also u ceita n but pla;is with a good tone 
Tempo rather low and ba 1d a1e not prec1oe I do not like th,ese staccato accompanm ents they 
Eron do ble bar c01 net \ Ory fan b t Iepiano is are not m keep g w th the sentur ent of th s 
ot a s cess I wo tld I ke a l ttle more made of movement bass s bJCOt we l played trombones 
eupl o uum and bar tones I do not cam fo1 rall o-oorl 111 last bar b11fore letter B althougl I do not 
to letter t\. f om here on va1d band becomes loose hea the bass trombone from letter B onwa1ds 
a1 d co net and rep a 10 pa1 ts are not evenly really good plav ng melody well balanced w th balanced repeat abo t t h e  same cadenza fa dy cornets and trombones the base pla:is \ ery mcely cl] do e A1 dante appass onato-CoII et fails at hem ff splend d to 11nd close good t\.llegro 
er tiy b t mp10ves n bar 3 eupho 1 um fa ly tarantella-!\. n ce open ng all 1s cl€an ar cl brwht 
well done iepeat co 1et all 11ght th s t me b t n nclody nstrnmeots and aocompan ments p1ay 
eupl or mm breaks badly at baro 4 ar d 5 accom well at letter C n rnly do le by all w th except10 1 
pa men Ls aie too staccato to please me (this 1s a of slight sl p i co 10ts f 'cry good ff a,ga 
cha ) bass st bJect too stiff 111 st:i le and rnto1 a good to close of mm cmcnt Andante-Eupho 
t on suffei, at letter B veiy n ce play ng noV> a 1 um vei) good t 11 bar 5 VI hen he fails on I 1s C great mpioveme t mtonat10n at d balance al 1 e accompan ments a e ve y 1 ce at letter JJ well 
fa r1 good ff bass not togethei o 1ly moderate done ores and d m n ce e iphomum aga11 plays 
o 1 to close of n o  emeJ t Allegro tarantella- w th good to 18 and style but 111 sses t h e  G aga.n 
Tempo rnthe too quick I I ke th s sma1tly n bai 13 close of mO\ ement good I em po cl plaJed b t yo tempo-160 dotted crntchets- s march-A firm attack VI th a steady tempo 
to fast for vou -'J do it 3ust ce shoL Id be abo 1 melody good and tu ef I al o accompan me1 ts 
130 bars 11 12 and 13 a1e 'e y loose also bars 5 at letter E n cely done by all ff good to close 
6 a 1d 7 after leLte C 1t \\Ould be- better to play v ace-Tempo rather slow but still well played 
t slo ' 01 (better st re tha 1 souy) movement not a cot 1et and ., ipl ornum good ff well done a 
success Andante--E phonn rn plays ver) rucely s 11a1t fin sh is made cres and dim well done 
also acco npa1 me ls t 1 ng s all nght here at Undo btedly best band to day (F rst p ze  and 
J ette D well pl.ayed n ce playi g on to close C p) 
)OU be.st moveme t yet Tempo dr march-!\. General comments -The play ng to day has bee1 
stead) tempo w th a good tone horn& &c ratl e r  somewl at 1negula Several ba ds have gone 
nee ta n 1 1 melody at letter E I hea1 sl ght frnm the s 1blime to the r diet lous On the whole 
sl JS I 1 corm�ts accompan nents fa:ir ff good o the cor let play ng has been only poor part cu 
to fo sh Vivace-Not clean rn open ng bars latly so 11  ll e andante appass1onato wh lst the second a1 cl th Id cornets not d stmct n fi �t thiee et phon urns have been generally good thrnugho t 
bars cornet and €uphon um fan ff rather w1 cl the contest There has also been a great tondenc) c es a1  d Cl rn u tuneful I fanev tl ere is so ne to play the accompamments rn the andante 
yo 1g mater al m this band appass onato extremely stacoato I do not cam for 
No 7 (Cwmsyfiog and Br tl d r Mr B10oks) - thJS I tl nk accompamments at all t mos Bf ot ld 8empl ce ( D aybreak )-Ope 1 g fa.i ly good n bear ielat 0 sh p to the solo they are accompa1 ) l orns and bar tones b t euphon um s l ardly loud lll " a d I eerta nly do not th nk th s chant asks enough for good balance cornets make a 1 t n fo " staccato accompan ment Aga n thcro has been mncf 1 c t y at bar 4 bass fa rly good CI es not a rr1eat amount of ov e1 bloVI lilg ndulged n n 
"' 01] cd up effectn ely clos ng ba s r ot a success fact some bands to day have thrown their chanec 
yo u seem to have a fa dy good dea bt t . it s not of a good pnze awa, You a e play ng m a s nall 
car ed mto effect !\.llegretto g ocoso-N ce hall gentlemen and should try ai d adapt yo i 
e t y fa rly precIBB c01net and iep ano work sel es to the plac€ m wh eh you are play ng 
1Cel;i n duet accompa l ments neat a1 cl tnnef l Several performances th s even ng have been spo It 
e ph01 nm effective but I would also 1 ke to hea for "'ant of a I ttle dJscret on 
the tVIO bar tones at letter A a well played stra n March Contest 
and ot  m m<lone repeat about the same except Ien bands played Result Fust puze J e 
sl ght fall ng off m rep ano 111 duet cadenza \ e1 Y �1.erthyr second D en Silver n1Celj played Andante appass onato-Co net WILL LAYMAN 
makes a good sta1t w th fau tone and style t\.djud1cator 
euphon m IB kio heavy for good balance and t l  e 
top B s a e very sharp accompa J ments a\;e too 
stacc-0.to fo th s subject t ombone.� fan ll clos ng 
bar of stra n bass subject 1s well played bt t 
acco npamments are unt mefuJ n hon s at Jette 
B f o 11 hm e the e s an impro' ement m to 10 and 
t u ne bnt n repeat trnmbones get across and spo I 
effect ff rough and untuneful close only fan 
!\.llegro ta antalla-A ruce tempo but melody 11  
st ne ts are 1 ot clea1 11 tongue and finge1 
at lettP 0 an mprO\ement n this stra n bt t I 
hear C na als m stead of C sha1 ps f the band 
ow gPts loose aga n and co tu ues so to end 
A 1da1 tc-Ec phon m fa r to e b t style s lack 
g I ou ld be emoothm accompamme 1ts a re not 
togethc1 at letter D I hear a false entry by coI 
net otherw se n celv do 1e close of mo\ement only 
noderate Tempo d march-Attack good melody 
nst1 me 1ts ho ns �c do 1 ot mo e together 
rest fanly well done at letter E co net does 
eel) hem also accompan ments ff loose and 
o e1 blown V \ ace-Cor iets sharp on G to enter 
melody n coly d01 e e pi 01 n also fan bass 
good o 1 to end c1 cs and dm1 ' ell done Just 
bch nrt No 3 band 
No 8 (Caeiau S h er �I Ju1y) -Sempl ce 
( D aybreak )-A \ CIY loose start a1 cl I do not 
h ear bar tones n fiist ba1 cornets also fa l m 
the I cnhy at bar 4 and ntoi at on s not good 
pa1 t c ilarly so 1 lo vGr corl)ets (0 ou do not seem 
to get settled) c cs only moderate at bar 14 good 
by bass last ba1 too detached Allegietto gJOooso 
-A H:n fa r open ng oor et and flugel are good 
n cl et accompan ments neatly do e at letter 
A m 1cl overdone bv bass and I do not hear the 
repiano part here t is all top co net (tl e two 
paits sho 1ld be balanced) repeat about ii e same 
cane za 'c y n ccly played Andante appass on a to 
-Tempo far too slow and accompamments are 
too staccato to be effect ve euphon um and cor 
net has no ch11nce w th s eh a slow tempo they 
play v th a fa r to le bt t st) le 1s lack111g on re 
peat o 1phom m m1s�cs at ba 7 basses aie very 
n ce n llfonl s Chant but accompan ments are 
m eh too sn ppy it robs the movement of its 
d gn ty at letter B jOU are much improved here 
tone a Cl t n e  bm1 g µ-ood a 1d the bi-end of cornets 
and trcn bo es s effect1 e bass s also good 
ff very loose and ove blown agaJ 1 :vhat a pity 
men ;i o u  [o,e your m nds hy a 1d keep steady 
wrnng 10tes 11 olosmg bars by bass Allegretto 
tarantella-A good smart style and prec se tone 
and tur e gooa here melody 1 st ume its play 
well here at letter C very n celv done f good 
ff s still good a well played st1am 4- p ty you 
are so careless 111 places Andante-Eupho111um 
plays solo with n co tor e a cl exp�ess on and ac 
compan1Jne1 ts ass r celv at letter D well 
played with n ce blend of tone tune also good 
now good o 1 to close wh eh :vas VI ell done by 
all Tempo d ma eh-Fa I at entry and melody 
JS fa dy 'ell g ven b t mtonat on wave1 s n I orns 
at Jette ]!) o tly n oderate ff agam fairly good 
v vace-N ce 01 emng cornets and ho1 s fa I 
melody raLl e1 u steady euphonn m good bass 
good to end c c.s a1 cl cl m much overdone You 
I ave much mproved rn fast movements 
(COPYRIGHr -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED) 
N AT I O N A L  E I Sl E D D FO D  (WR E X­
H A M) CO NTEST 
September 7th 1912 
JUDGE .S REMARKS 
Open Sect on 
No 1 Band (Perfect on Soap W'01ks Warrmg 
to 1 Lohengr n -�1olto nvace-A fine ope mg 
good tone attack &c the triplets splend d at 
th s te npo too Moderato-Boant ful playmg 
movement treated 111 an artist e mann r the 
a1pegg1os neatly done w thout bemg obtrusive 
Alleg10-Brill ant playmg Allegro-Fme here 
the co1net very €xprc.ss1ve m Elsa � Prayer and 
wo1 th ly accompan ed 'Moderate and onward 
played with feel ng and correct express on Allegro 
, 1vace-Fme daslung playmg of th s br ll1ant move 
mci t Moderato--E rphomum plays the words 
here beaut It 1 Andante-Euphon um still fine 
and trombones are Just the nght weight the bass 
trnmbone ve y effective m ]us little &alos great 
playmg V i v a c e-St11l excellent Andanter­
Soprano very n ce n solo Lento-Trnmbone ex 
collcnt here also m followmg modEirato cornet 
flu gel &e assist most art stica1ly bea it ful 
playmg Allegro vivace-The tr plets splend d 
and at th s speed too I l\1oderato-The d io 
bea t fully balanced ellphon um very effect ve at 
the end Allcg o-Splend1d beaut h 1 accents not 
held too long J ust the th ng A fine fin sh to a 
really great performance A very artrstrc readmg 
of the selection (F rst p11ze and euphon u m  
medal for best solo st) 
Looal Section 
No 1 Band (Buckley Town Band La 
rrav ata ) -Allegro v vace-Not well 1n tune but 
not a bad start ton e  prec1S10n &c very fa r 
Alle.,.retto--run ng llllprovn g and movement 
gomg well trombone cadenza tone all rrght but 
sh ft g not clean Model'ato-Same rema1k 
appl es to trombo1 e here accompan ments all 
r ght cornet n ce at h s entrance Andante­
Horns did not commence very Viel! but mproved 
as they went on euphon um very fa r he rather 
lacks nd v duality and style for a solo st Allegro 
v vo-All gomg vell here good play ng cornet 
o-ood at cadenza Andante-E uphon 1m beUer here than 1n prev ous solo sop1ano very fair 
cornet aga n good m cadenza Allegro-Good 
plavmg the duo for cornet and et phon im very 
1 ce from the pm mosso excellent a fine finish 
the t ombone not t p lo the other solo sts 
No 2 (Rhosddu and Acton Silver Gems of 
Cambt a ) -Moderato-A mce qu et open ng but 
tun ng is out t\.ndante-T mmg imp10v ng b t 
t s not close yet cornet good at cadenza a. 
shade unccrtam tl ot gl Pomposo-Good play ng 
but ntonat on s not  yet ught euphonrum un 
certam at cade za Andante-Euphon um better 
l ere moverr ent go ng well good from the 
ag tato Alleg o-All nght here sp nted play ng 
Con spi to-Ho n n ce n solo but band not well 
n t me f10m bar 4 a cl onward better at repeat 
,., 
' 
wolf amongst melody cornets though M arz1ale-­
S m1lar play111g hem the d 10 caden"a very good 
rn deed Andante-Movement go111g well but the 
horns rather careless once or t 'llCe soprano a 
shade flat at h s enti ance �1olto moderato-First 
fot r bars good the pp sho ilcl be qweteI the 
tt tt excellent .Alleg o--0-ood here onphonmm 
cadenza good t\ndante-E phomum good m 
solo mo ement weU plaved Maestoso-Horns 
not VtffY safe rest o[ ban<l all n ght good from 
1€tter G t10mbone very fa r n cadenza Moderato 
Symphoi J all r .ght trombone do111g fairly well 
h s tone 1s good. and he stops better than the 
first one Un poco pm mos.so .Band good here 
Moderato-Cornct good 1 solo horns not very 
safe rest of band all right sol d and good from 
lettet K Modcrato maostoso-Good pl.aymg on 
to end a fine fin sh Ho ns a weak place n th s 
band (D v do 3rd anrl 4th pr zes with No 5) 
No 4 ( Connah s Quay and D str et Land of 
the Shamrock ) -Maestoeo-!\.n excellent open 
mg m tnno goon tD 1e style !le trombone 
cadm za very good M-oderato-'Irombone ex 
ccllent n solo and well accompan ed a well 
played mm em nt cornet not qmte safe m cadenza 
but not at all bad Andante-!\. good duo and 
well accompa111ed W ar march-Excellent play 
mg w th the prope sp r t of the mus c eupho 
n nm cadenza excellent !\.ndante-Euphomum 1s  
an artiste solo st and band a1 ke good here 
beaut ful frnm letter H }faestoso-Fine playmg 
all rnund cornet good at cadenza Andante­
The qua1tette excellent the tutt Come back to E.r n well attacked sol cl a 1d good playmg the 
p passage very n ce the arpegg os horn letter 
K well managed a fine fin sh to an excelle1 I; all 
10und performance solo cornet is rather loose rn 
attack at t mes ( Second pr ze) 
No 5 (Rhos Sil,er Songs of England ) -
Andante-A good openmg bt t tunmg s not too 
close eupho 1 um good n rec t cornet also 
rmddle of band not al ways certam cornet &c 
all I ght Moclerato-E pl on um all right n 
solo movement well done .Al egro Ilus move 
n ent good co net good n cadenza AndanlR-
1 un g not close- l ere cor et all r ght trombone 
good n solo also n cadenza Allegro moderat-0 
-Good pla,y ng here sop ano a shade u 1Certa n 
though Moderato-Horns &c veiy fa r 
soprano not playmg perfect!, 111 tune cadenza all 
r ght Pomposo-Basses good all gomg well 
A llcgrn-Excellent on to the end a fine fimsh 
(D '1de th rd and fo irth pozes w th No 3 band) 
No 6 (Coedpoeth Silver Lurl ne ) Allegretto 
-Not well n tune tempo slow and not bnght 
play ng style not ;neat enough euphomum good 
n cadenza but t h ere was one biXlker note 
Anda 1te-Not n tune m accompan ments enpho 
m m forces up sharp 11 places valse slow and 
dt I I  soprano all r ght m his solo the p l n osso 
s no q cker than rest of movement cornet 
cadenza all ught !\.ndante-Cornet a shade t n 
certain b t hao a tendency to pla) w th some ex 
p1e•s1011 accompan ments loose last three ba s 
also !\.ndante con moto-Fa r here b 1t no t ven 
prec se Jl.loderato-Trombone fa I m solo b it 
should s ng 1t  mo e Allegro roodorato-Opo J ng 
slow better from the fourth ba Allegro-Good 
a good fimsh to an uneven perfo mance 
No 7 (Llangollen 'lo u Pnde of \Vales ) -
Allegio-!\. good ope111 Jg t ung all r ght good 
to 1e st, le !le corn€t 111ce n solo Lar ghett.o­
Euphon um and all tl e ba 1d excellent here a 
fine cade za. Allegro-St 11 good play ng cor et  
b lhant m cadenza l\Iodeiato-St l l  fine play ng 
a good soprano here a 1other fi 1e cadenza 
!\.ndante--Oornet beaut ful and well accompamed 
sol d and good from tl e f !\.llegro-Bravo t 
mspnmg play ng !\.ndan e-Horn &c all r ght 
her e  the tutti fine Allegro-F ne 
masteily playmg best piece to day but 
the moot mastc1 l ce yet (First pr ze) 
SHEPHERD 
Adiud1cato1 
N O RTH U M B E R LAN D D I ST R I CT 
TI e past n o  tl has been a ver) busy one fo 
son e of the Norlh East Cumberland band., 
Conlestu g I as Leen uie and 01 e- or two contests 
l a c been ca1 ed o n a very friendly a,nd sport 
g l ke spn t vh eh should be the -same 111 all 
ea cs then contest i g wo ld acl 1eve the obJect 
ll t t JS J Le ded fo v z the ra s 1 g of the 
staJ da1d of playmg all iound B t there are a 
lot of bands that w II peis st n engag11g me l 
fiom othe bands to play for t hem at contests 
a 1d are never content m less tl ey are always well 
placed n the pr ze l st 
Q 1 Saturday Septembe1 7th thete '1as a c01 
test held at Coxlodge and he10 the1 e was a lot 
of q1 eer wo1k car 1ed on some bands not corn n g  
near the contest until afte1 4 p m  The contest 
sl ould have started at 2 p m  a 1d I was glad lo 
hear the J l  dge g e them a b t of his mrnd abo t 
t he i dilly dallymg-they deserved it-but lf con 
test comnuttees \\ould only be firm and act up to 
the r I Jes th s sort oI  work would soon oo stopped 
All bands should be cl squal :lied if they are not 
piesent when the dra " takes place 
\;v ell \ rth regard to the bands -
The Ash ngton ba ds are all ver, quiet 10th ng 
I ke what they used to b e  vVhy 1s this ? There-
1& plenty of good matenal n the dJStr et to make 
a fi st class band Get your.elves a competent. 
teacher and go u to tl  e thmg properly and let  " 
have so neth lg better to say about you 
Ihe Model t1 ed themselves at Chopp ngton 
Contest on Saturday Septembe1 14-th but onlv 
ga' e a very moderate account of tl emselves I 
sho ild adv se them to have a thorough overhauhng 
d 11 Jg the w nter months 
'Ihe Dul e Band backed out of th s contest 
because the Sh elds St Hilda Band had entered 
Poor sp nt th s D ck e my lad-bigger the 
ga ne better the mark Don t funk ' 
Seaton H1rot have been busy with en�agement& 
of late They VI ere engaged at Cramlmgton o n  
September 7th wh e h  kept them from ente1mg 
the Coxlodge Contest But why did they sh ik 
Cl opp111gton on the 14th 0 There was nothmg to. 
pievcnt them from attend ng h€re Did the Hllda 
Bald fr ghten you as well ? 
Bar mgton Collier y  ha\e been kept busy for 
some t me past Tl e} attended Walbottle Con 
test and were awarded two second p 1zes to 
l hrocklev The l<>ast sa.Jd about this contest the 
bette1 it \ a& a fail i e  f om every po111t of view 
They ere engaged at Felton Flower Show and 
then play111g ga' e every sat sfact 01 Thev were 
aga111 on the contest stage at Coxlodge b it 
scarcely played up to the I us rnl standard They 
were not placed J 1 the pr ze 1 st On September 
14th they at tended Chopp ngton and althot gh the 
Hilda B and (second pr ze wrnners at B elle Yu€} 
' ere p esent they were not dismayed but gave a. 
ve y creel table rnncler 1 g of Ross m s  W01l s 
'll eJ were awarded t\\o th rd pr zes here wh eh 
makes the total for four contests as follows -
One fir,t a Jd s lver et p thrne seconds and two 
th ds not at all bad for a yot ng band and air 
bona fides They have also done a lot of p o 
giammo play ng their m 1s10 be111g m 1Ch 
appieciated The colliery men have decided to 
contr but€ one penny per fortn ght to the bana 
\\ hich w ll mean a good doal to them aJ1d sho ild' 
go a long way to help tl em to the front ra 1k or 
bands Good luck t,o them 
Blyth Band attended Choppmgton Contest hut 
failed to catch the J udge s ea1 They have some 
very prom1s ng matenal J th s band and should 
do mt eh better m the f ture 
Back vorth Band have had a ver3 busy &easo 1 
and havo reason to be well satisfied wJth the 
rest lt as they are standmg very well financially 
T he y  wero at Coxlodgc Contest but wore un 
successful They are go ng to tl e Ciyst.al Palace 
to "u d up with I w sh them It ck 
Netherton are very JU et and not 1 ke the same 
band of a year ago Get some young blood mto 
yot band a d J ever m 1 cl engag ng pla) ere every 
time you turn o l Make a band of yot r own No 9 (De S lver T G Moore) -Sempl ce 
( Daybrea )-A n ce openmg JS  made by hor 1s 
�c bars 5 6 and 7 am rather too detached m 
co r et, and tun ng suffers hero bass fa r cres 
not well do c closmg bar t ntuneful on G 1 1 fi st 
co rets !\.llegretto g oco�o-Fan ly precise b t 
trombones. a o t nt meft l from double ba1 cornet 
a d rep ano play rucely accompa ument.s &c are 
also fa ly good hern bar tones and e phon 111 
N cwb ggrn are still pegg 1g away and could 
they 01 Iv manag-e to get a decent comet player o r  
two they vould soon be able to hold then own 
w th the r 0st of the ba 1ds n tl e dJStr et Hei e 
s a chance for an} yonng man wl o fanc es he can 
play the cor 1et I thu k l e  wo ild get every 
of Welsh cl ance to better h mself or 1 am a m 1ch m s  
short allegro all I gl t Moderato-Cornet good 
111 solo at pegg os only fan rather tan e second 
stra n a1 mprnvement the pause cho1 ds firm and 
good tone !\.lle,,10-The final., ve1y well done a 
good fi ush General performance rather beh nd 
last one 
No 3 (Br}mbo Steel Worl s Gems 
�Ielody ) -�faE»loso-!\. good openmg a sl ght I take 1 OLD CONTESTOR 
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(COPY RIGHr -ALL RIGH'IS RESER\ ED ) 
POY NTO N C O N 1  EST. 
l h s contest promoted by the Agr cul tu al 
Soe1ety was held o i At gust 31st 'Ihe day \\aS 
be11 1tiiully fine and a splend d entry o f  fo uteen 
bands was received a 1d every one played 'Ihe 
contest was a success both financrnlly and music 
a l l y  a great crowd of people be ng present M r  
J R1cha1dson ga' e eH� r� sat sfact o n  as adJ t d1ca 
1:01 The bands had cho ce of selections � 
Bouquet of Ballad, ai d Folk Songs o f  Old 
E 1gland 
J U D GE S RJDfARKS 
No 1 Band (We.ale� H all  A Bouquet of 
B allads W C Colman) -A moderate open 
1 1 0- t empo too slo v at letter B co1net rather 
sh�ky e phon um o t on D (pat se ba1) the 
tone does not mix up well trombone cadenza 
o ly moderate .Andante ( Abee )-Trombone 
fan accompamments not ogether bass pornt 
1 10 the nows too much at letter D not good 
c;;n sp1r to ( Roly Fr a1 )-Only � moderate 
movement for yo i all th1ough runs not 
too-ether a1 d bad mtonat10n eupho 11um cadenza 
f a�r you need not hurry so over it �ndante 
( Kathleen )-Cornet too aggrnss1ve accom 
pamments not together out o f  turw and too 
] mpy at letter II fair cad1mza fau (you should 
not resp re before pause) Allegretto con spinto-
\. mod;;rate start and then you get loose and 
rough pa1 t c ilarly the bass scct10n duet only 
fa r should like morn exp ess on from you ho1n 
fiat on Jus upper D bar 3 QVlarziale-Band 
, ery rough and out of tt n e  11 th s mov ement too 
111any flaws an uneven laboured perfo mance 
No 2 (Altrmcham Bo o Jgh A Bouquet of 
Ballads Vi H B ophv) -ltaLher sluggish 
opDmng accompan ments 1ot at all together at 
Jetter A tr plets are not m en at letter B you im 
prO\e here trombone cadenza o 1Jy fair Andante 
( \.lice )-Tromba 1e plays very fair s till 
,, prano and trombone r o "  rn good t,une together 
Ja tm band gets loose a d a l ttle coar,e accom 
1 a uments not play ng n syrr pat] y Con sp111to 
( Holy Fr ar )-PlaJ eel too stiff md you b1eak 
the pluases takmg breath an:i where u111son fan 
cadenza played too fl ppant more care wanted 
1, 1dante ( Kathleen )-Th s mo\ ernent is gomg 
11 cely still I tl nk the worns have not been con 
0 dercd enough cadenza ather n ce Allegretto 
( Bandit s L1fe )-Th s m-0' emcnt IS gomg better 
D cir-Ienor horn o it of t rn on top D bar 3 
and she 1ld 1 ke ,;ore express on 111 b11rs 3 and 5 
too stra ght M arziale-Th s 1s gomg mcel:i �o i 
mako a fair fi111sh still I th n k :i o u can do better 
I he play mg has not been e'en 
No 3 (L & N °" Rlv Lond-0n Road Folk 
-Songs of Old E 1gland ]; Fisher) -Openmg 
rough bass trombo " too prom nent blowmg 
stiaight at me s 10uld ot m n d  th s f he had a 
better tone at Jetter A band not together cornet 
plays as 1f tued so soo 1 L a.rgo ( T h e  Sailor s 
Giave }-Too slow for me sounds I ke a funeral 
di ffe and the mt01 at on s out cadenza only 
modeiale A J g of th s You play th s move 
rnent as 1f you wanted to gDt it over euphon m 
<'ader za too amate 11 sh Fa1me1 s Boy -Bai d 
:ro igh and play ng ea eless rndeed trnmbo e 
cadenza moderate (chee f illy) sor v no L played 
such many wrong notes heard and b and not to 
ccether The Me n a d  -Loose. play ng here ba d not firm enough cadenz L fan pause b:i 
ba.1 d out of tune Ba ha a Allen -1 ot togethe 
still out of tune at lettfl H no rnetl o d  Old 
Rosm the Beau -Slo ' and rn1serable takmg 
breath anywhern �ndanto ( Go from M y  
\\ ndo v )-Trombone fa un son some of the 
11 struments cannot reach the top notes John 
Barleycorn -Band 10 igh and not togethei slo ' 
tempo This selection want, a deal more rehea1s 
mg � careless pe1formance 
No 4 (New Mills Old Folk Songs o f Old 
E1 gland J oh n  B eard) -� goo d  ope1 111g band 
m u-ood tune at letter A good bass Sailor s 
Grn;e -Much the best yet mce tone tune and 
b alance and well phrased cadenza ve1y go-0d 
A Jug of this -The ught sp r t  h er o  plentv Qf 
I eedom soprano good cadenza a good player 
11 e to 1e Farmer s Boy -Symphony good 
-euphomum sillgs this s-010 well accompamments 
well  kept nder cadenza trnmbone good tone 
best yet Draw ng N ea r  -Horn a little flat 
but soon all l ght The Mflrmaid -lhe nght 
p rit here goo d  tune .a 1d tylc is shown here 
cadenza good Barbara .Allen -Cornet good 
accompan me ts not quite together at letter H 
nelody mce but quavers a e rnther short Old 
Rosu -A good S\Hng d splayed here noth ng 
overdo ie Go from i\Iy \V ndow -l10mbon e  
o o d  n son good John Barleycorn -S nart 
�Jaymg and well togethei A veI) good p erfor 
mance Will take some beat111g (lst pr ze £8 
a lso oornet and trombone pnze £ 1  each) 
No 5 ( Chorlton c im Hardy The Folk Songs 
of Old England H Carr) -Opemng not to 
gelher at letter A cornets O\ er runn ng the bass 
at rall you don t change together Largo ( 'Ihe 
Sailor s Grave )-You pomt the notes too much 
accompa111ments not together cadenza only fair 
too slra ght � Jug of this -Band too keen 
s een s as 1f you wanted to g et it over euph-0nmm 
cadenza not a success Farmer s Boy -Eupho 
mum you should smg it more tqo dIBJomtod 
trombone cadenza ' o u  play it as 'If you had too 
much d nner-short w nded (cheerfully) not played 
so a,nd mar y wrong notes heard (v gorously) 
cornet gives me A-second note m bar 4--sho ild 
be B f111t cadenza played too careful Barba1 a 
�lien -Band not together and out of tune 
Old Ros u -The best pla,ed movement �ou 
have g ven me Go from My Vi nd<l\\ -
Trombon e  has scratchy method m son fair 
John Barle:i corn -Band 1mproves here but too 
late An une\ en performance 
No 6 (Kearsley St Stepben s A Bouquet of 
Ballads T Entwistle) -Openmg rough and 
many wrong notes heard before l etter C band 
better at IBtter B cadenza fair Andante 
( �lice )-Trombone falr band mce at bars 7 8 
9 and 10 trombone and cornet not 111 tune to 
gether at bars 21 and 22 a t  letter D onl:J fair 
Holy Fr ar -Rather carefully played more 
freedom wanted I prefe1 more tone m u111son 
down to low G cadenza fair Andante con 
exprBSsivo-Played too stra ght at letter H band 
not m tune lhe ubrato by cornet I don t care 
for here too much of it oornet cadenza morn 
care required � B and t s L fe -Only moderate 
too rnugh Dueir-Th1s iequ res more soul put rnto 
t 1'1arz1ale--Tl11s movement reqmres more care 
ful rehearsals You have gn en me a few good 
pomts m select on st 11 1t is an uneven perfor 
mance 
No 7 (Miles Pl att1 g M ss10n The Folk 
Songs of O l d  England F H ll) -Openmg o it of 
tune cornet raw a t  letter A o 1 v fair cornets 
porntrng the notes too much Sa.uor s Grave -
Fair cadenza careful i\. Jug of this -Ban l 
play smart here but not together euphom 1m 
cadenza ruce Farmer s Boy -I prefer the s3 m 
phony played a little qu cker euphomum playmg 
mce bar tone out of tune on his top G s I should 
like it played more free trombone cadenza good 
(cheerfully) I I ear someone s ng ng here still 
played fairly well (-,; igoro isly) s ee bat 4 t h e  
second n o te  for solo should be B flat not A band 
not together here wrong notes heard at letter H 
Old R osrn -Soprano rather scratchy here band 
not m tune especiallv on the pause Go from 
M) Wmdow -Trombone good at letter K no t  
all the band p l a y  ng the u111son John B11rley 
com -Only fair treatmcmt at letter L cornets 
not together not all tonguemg the roles al ke 
Only fa r performance 
No 8 (Cad shead P ub! c � Bouquet of 
Ballads \V H Brophy) -Open ng I ice  and m 
fa r tune at letter B mcc exp1ess10 1 a tempo 
good t10mbone cadenza good Al ce -Trom 
oone playmg mce and band supporls fa rly "ell 
still thB trombone respire� 111 wrong places after 
letter D Holy Fr a1 -F mrly played but not 
neat ei oug 1 un son only fair e iphon um cadenza 
.,.00d Andante con exprcosi vo-Openmg m fair �tyle still solo onlv moderate at l ette1 H fair 
cadenza mce � Bandit s Life -Bar d plays 
fairly wdl here still t here 1s p lenty of room for 
1mpro' e ment D uetr-Played fairly well mce 
oxpre• 10n j\/farz ale-Style d1splaJ cd 111 this 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws OCTOBER 1 ,  1912 
110vement fau the tone tl o gh b g s a bl ade 
10, gh GCJ era] pe1fo man co 'Plv fan (.F 1fth 
p ze) 
No 9 (L °" N \\ Rly Stockport 1he Folk 
Song> of 01 ] England H Lo1d) -Oponmg 
IOt o-h 1nd out of tune from l etter � take too 
q 1�k bass 1 ot together lhe Saalor s Grave 
-RathBr mce b 1t cornet resp Les 111 wrong places 
cadenza too straight last note loo short i\. Jt g 
of th s -Don t b e  m a h i113 please ouphomum 
cadenza only fair .!<armer s Boy -I I ke the 
symphony played qu cker a1 cl firmer the e pho 
n urn 1s not s ngmg thlS so 1
0 
at all plea•e stud:i 
the , ords ti omb01 o cadc 1za over blown (cheer 
ful l)) th s 1s  spoiled by pomtmg the 1 otes too 
much at lettP. E band playmg careless and ot t 
of tune Tho :\Icrrna d -Not played firm 
enough and too qmck cadenza fa 1 Barbara 
�llen -110 e express on vantcd to make t 1 
terestmg Old Rosm -Rough and out of tune 
Go from M, vVmdo " -Not a success l etter 
K t n so 1 you don t cha 1ge togethe John 
Barleycorn -Band pla) 11g very careless 11 deed 
too many t mcl copcrs spoils vo r chance Yo r 
can ach m e  succe<s by p ahe1 t plodcl ng and hard 
WO k 
No 10 (v\ ar [01d rhe Folk Songs of Old 
Eno-la 1d G N icholls) -Openmg fa r but I ot n 
goo0d t me from lette � only rnodBrate The 
Sail{)l s Grave -Band pla) ng fa rly well here 
n ce express10n c o  et cadenza good A J 1g of 
this -N co a cl •matt still not firm enm gh 
e1 pho11 m cadenza short of t-01 e qt ahty 
Far ner s Boy -The sympho y IS not firm 
eno io-h and tl e solo 1 o t  chee1ful e 10 gl btt d:i 
chara
0ctc1 please l ombone cadenza fan (cheer 
f lly) ba 1d play ng better here strange , t 
1 ot ? (v go10t sly) ba 1d plays t h  s rnoveme 1t too 
11 eh l ke a s i., ... "Che not firm eno gh cornet 
cade za good Barbaia AllBn -:\101e express on 
wanted i barn 4 5 6 and 7 Old Ros n -
N cc and sp r L) c01nets get 1steady a1 d rnw 
aftPr letter I Go horn My Window -Trom 
bo e you play tl JS too et  ff and sorrowful m son 
o 1 3  moderate John Barleycorn -Y 01 are 
playmg much better now cornets see 11 gett ng 
t red l\ fa1r performance 
No 11 (Edg eley � Bo iq iet of Ballads 
H Carr) -Openmg rather tame not 1 go o :I 
tune at leltei A co r let& not clean 111 tr1piets 
at letter B cornet resp res 111  wrnng places ht dy 
" ords p!Ba,e) tiombo ie cadenza not a success 
played m fea Andante ( �I ce )-Trombone too 
st ff and mt<.i ial10 ot t at letter C a httle better 
lrnrc t10mbune no bette ar cl cornets get raw 
th s mo•err e t requ res mo1e 1ehea1sm g  <with 
care Holy Friar -Not togetl e1 not bnght 
e 10uo-h at leller G fan bod:y of tone n 111 eon 
e ph�n um cadenza too amateur ,h �ndant.e con 
expres s \ o-Co1 et playmg well b it not w ell s ip 
ported by band at letter H rather n ce here 
cornet cadenza l!.!'� s mixed up a p ty � Band t s 
L fe -No t  together r ot n t ne and carelessne,s 
c eeps n D uct-I y to play together and more 
exp ess on •antcd i\larz ale-The onl3 m°' ement 
} O L  ha' e pla�ed decent i\Iore caief il rnhearsals 
req ured Onl� moderate performance 
N 0 12 (J ate Yeomaru Stockpo1t Tl e Folk 
Sono-s of Old Rngland J Beard) -Openmg 11100 
and b ght and n fa r t u e at letter � good 
bod� of tone Th(} Sailor s G ave -Cornet 
a-ood accompan monts not qu le together cadenza 
:;_ood � Jug of tl is -Nice and smart still 
01chned to h 1 y c 1phon irn c adenza good v th 
fa r tone Farmc1 s Boy -I like the first fo r 
ba1, taken a l ttlc q icker ar d smarter st ll yo i 
play well trombo 10 too much gl ssando n cadenz� 
(cheeif ill:i ) ope 1s athor n ue but req nres m01e 
freedom letter "F good (v go10L1sl3 ) n ce ar d 
smart but t h e  bass a e mcl ncd to play twelve 
e ght t me cadenza 'a r Ba.rbara Allen -� 
l ttle more freedom l e1 e wo ild improve matter� 
O d Rosm -N ce an l J OV al n character Go 
from my wmdow -Trombone roqmres more 
f eedom mcl ned to be aggre'SS VB umson fan 
John Bar1eycorn -Y:ou g 'Ip lthe :r ght spnrb 
here and make a pretty good fin sh 0ood per 
formance ('l\h11d pr z e ) 
�o 13 (Reddish F olk Song of Old 
England J Beard) -Open ng rnw and ouL of 
t n e  letter A B better here good bass horn 
and ba tone> not 111 t me together I he !:3a1lor s 
Gr a• e -Play mg fa11 but cornet respues too 
often cadenza has rothcr a hard tone not flex hie 
A J ig of this -Band pla3 II g c11reless here 
not together e phon um cadenza good Farmer s 
Boy -Fnst fo 1r bars are not smart eno 1gh 
et phon m plays solo we l f better s pported by 
ba 1d trombone c� lenza s not m p tch with your 
fi st r ote (cheerfully) band not free coo 1gh up 
to letter E better afte1 I also hear w10ng 
notes The Mein a d  -Fair some port10n of 
l and mdmcd to play tweh e e ght t me cadenza 
fair Barbara Allen -Gaod m oo express on 
from letter H t should be plo.� ed more firm 
Old Ros n -Nice a1 cl JOV al the r ght spmt 
o played Go from mv w ndow -F m r  'tram 
bone m er does bar 3 u111son 'ery fa r John 
BarlB3corn -Fa 1 bod3 of tone good fin ,;h a 
few more good rehearsals wo1 ld have workBd 
wonde1s (Fourth pnz<> ) 
No 14 (Vi lrn.,10 , Folk Songs of Old 
] ngland 0 Anclei on) -Open111g-Good body 
of tone and n fa r t me letter l\ bass good 
vo i sho ild not lcrea�e the t m e  here The 
Ra lo s G a.ve -v ery n oe and n good tm e 
rn net good cadenza good A Jug of this -
N ce and smart still you co ld be firmer band 
1 1 good tune Bt pi on um cadenza good 
F armer s Boy -I prefer t he first four bars 
played a httle qu cker and nrmer st ll you play 
well c tphon um a good ph V"r t ombone cadenza 
is good ( oheerf illy) Land well together w th n ce 
bodv of to ie letter E soprano good and band 
p]a\ s 1 cely The :Menna d -ThB right sp r t  
good tone and tm e good cornet cadenza good 
Ba hara Allen -� ce exp es, on very pretty 
at l etter H good Old Ro•m -Rather too 
q wk �t I I  yo 1 play it well Go from my 
w ndow -Trombone slight blem s h  but you are 
a goorl player for all that ur son 3 ou get out of 
t ne here too h gh for second and tl nd cornets 
Tohn B11rleycom -N ce tempo but st ll too 
m 1ch samenBss br ng ng to a close a good per 
forn a nee (Second p r  ze ) 
J �MES R I C HARD SON AdJ ud cator 
Po3nton 
( C OPYRI GHT -ALL RIGHIS RESERVED) 
N EW B R I G HTO N C O N T EST 
The Third Annual �ult mn ContBst was hold 
m the Tower Grounds on Saturday August 31st 
rhe weathe1 was beat t fully fine 1\� elvo bands 
competed and the playmg was hstened to with 
marked attent10n by the large and enoo present 
:'vit J VI Besw ck was l he adJ ud10ator and 
before award ng tl c pnzes h e  ment oned that 
nearly all the bands were ro igh m consequence of 
over blow mg and ad>ISed them to bear this m 
m nd n the future 
For the first tune n manv years we had a band 
from I reland compct ng at an Eng sh band con 
test and the Sirocco Ran l of Belfast deserve a spec al rnent10n for the r courage and BntcrprrnC> 
1 com 1 g so far I hey did not disgrace them 
selves by a1 y u eans a1 d by <tnct attention to 
Lho r worthy Leache thev ought to do very "ell  
bo1 e good work ng o it  of iovf I t h eme rather loud In Me1ma1d theme melody nstruments 
big m tone still effectn e hoi, ever I " o  i ld p efe 
leos tone one f onl) cornet cadenza 1 eat 
Bai hara. �lien -lno opens o t cor et steady 
to 1e plea,e m pp ensemble a. wave well to 
gether howe'm Old Rob 1 -Horns a id ba.r 
tones neat umty and balance good same rhythm 
ensemble of ba id I ttl;; rough Andante Blend of 
tone fa r good trnrnbone pp ensemble please 
st ll plea, ng J o hn Barlo:i corn -Attack and 
p1ec ,1on very I eat torw t10m a tempo \ er3 good 
\\Ork ig o it of fir ale effect \ e  moot p a seworth:i (S xth p1 ze) 
No 2 (Ellesme e Port 'I B10w1 ) -lst 110\ ement - \. l ttla 10 igh t o open basses ' er3 n<'at tempo 
g1d hon qu te safe Largo-Tonal balance fan 
ihythm stiff here too measmed fo1 good effect not 
a free read ng cadenza. c l ea Open ng of A Jug 
of th s J OYO! s mf onl:i please ff b etter but 
w o are not 1 1 good tur e cadenza J t ,t a blm 
Farmei s Boy -Open o t well e ipho 1n rn mce 
tone and stvle accompamments too Jo id ff clear 
cade1 za 1 eat :\fay Song -In th s cheerf ii 
oDCtJOn I hythm 1d un ty effect ve J udie ous hem 
an imp10-,;cmo 1t :Yier na d -Attack n v gorot s 
m is c attack 1 eat bt t loud one f only do 
restra n cadenza neat Barbara Allen -Balance 
m reposeful suhJPCt could be e'en more red iced 
ba>S good accompaniments loud ho\\ ever Old 
Ros n -Horns open ''ell 1mpres, on good here 
mproved �ndante-Opens out neat but loudly 
trombone clear ensemble effect ' e John Barley 
corn -Attack ff good close n ce rhythm but 
" avcrs oern r tun mg not tr ie br ght ten po 
adopted and fin ,,h neat 
No 3 (4th \\est I a  cash e -,..'[ W alsh) -
\.ttaek n JO� ot 'S  open mg b g but trebles too 
rough from Jetter A neat ba s but trebles not 
lt te m tune Largo-Ble d of tone n ce f p 
betler noted tutt together t hen p p  lo id cadenza 
neat Sa1l01 s Grn\ o -Opens 01 t together h t 
measm ed bal11r ce L d un ty eff oct1ve m rnpeat 
caden�a ce n<l;;ed Farmer s Boy -Symphonv 
attack b g an<l precise c phon um n <-011g plays 
'ell accornp11 1 rmmts lo cl (be more J Ud1mo is) 
Lrnmbone ea lenza good at letter C balanre of 
tone pleao ig and general Bffcd mce J JSt here 
I wouldi va y a l ttl e more Render! 1g and 1 rntv 
n :\lenna d effect vo b t on the 101 cl s de n f 
ieser e more don t got exc tecl cor 1et cadenza a 
bh r on letter ]< Ba.rbarn 1.ll1m -Tone balance 
n l110 cor iet too lo d here from lettei H 1 ce 
bas, eco ids too lo 1d Old Ros n the Beau -
Ope1 ng bars neat w 01k n& 011t of b ight theme 
J O)Ous don t get SCI> 10 gh tieblBs .Andante­
�coornpan rnents loud trombo rn mcf> tone 1f lo 1d 
ensemble o f  band prntty ba<s m s John Barlfl� 
corn -Opens out premse attacl from letter L b g 
and close l Ltle rnuo-h gc1wrallv h t VB y n ce en 
semble otherw e (So\ cnth pnze) 
No 4 (B rke1 head L & N \\ R ail\\ ay J T 
Spence1) -Ensemble opens o loud b) trnbles 
bas,es from letLe ,\. neat b t all 'iOrJ rneai; red 
and rhythm to o ob c ued La go-Blend o f  tone not 
cqt al cornet loud fiom bar 9 on\\a.rd better 
st ll stiff 'ei) 1 " d cadenza fau A J 1 g of 
th , -R hy t] m and prcc o on pm sewo thy here 
un ty a d marns co dcl be n p ovcd later et p ho 
nn m cadenza stud cd F arn e r  s Bov -Acta.ck 
clo er n ope 1 ng accompamrnents red ice tone 
and rende ng of song no mp ess ve no emotwn 
cadenza. not effective �Iay Song -Balance of 
to e 1 cheerful theme faIY i hythm want ng bacll) 
expre s on ma1ks not dfcctn e rleta ls ieqt ire 
attent on :Ylerma d -�tt.ack and un ty better 
one f too loud ff better \ ary y-0 11 t01 e c01net 
cadenza too stud ed Barbara \.lien -Tuo 
opens out fa r r ot 111 balance ensemble not tune 
fol by a lV mcar s Old Ros n -Horns and 
ba1 tones not close eno igh however effects m 
br ght tl eme certa nly better here �ndante-­
frnrnbone 11100 tone but stiff bass waver pp en 
semblB you are not n good tune boy John 
Ba1le3corn -:\.ttack close now ensemble from 
tempo au III p10vemc 1t rushed from letter :'vI 
faJ I  filllbh 
�o 5 (A gbt th Sub cnpt on T A Greenwood) -.\. b1 ght open mg atttck and p1 "c s on b ette1 
)et trebles rough bass cl;;a n tuns also a. nBat 
fin sh Largo-Un ty an<l balance n path et c sub 
i ect neat ieduce c01neL 01 J c e  quality from letter 
B good pp loud cader z11 ckar A Jug of 
tn s -Opemng ve1y preo se qua•crs feel  c t en 
semble o f  band m th o shmt sect10n neat cadenza 
effective F armer s Boy -Attack together and 
accompan ments better euphon urn pla) notes a 
shade stra ght o 1t rna<l ng improved ge1 erally 
cadenza broad May Song -Tromho 1e eupho 
mum &c m cheer[ l tn"me m hand u 1 ty better 
Merma d -vVork i g out and ensemble work 
better and tonB quality effect \e cadenza. good by 
co1net Barbarn �lien -In trio balance and 
blend of tone n ce cornet J st a I ttle too much 
emot10n 'e1y good bar l ttle exaggerat10ns 
Old Tiosm -Horns open or t neat render ng of 
br ght subi ect qt le r ght pretty fin bh �ndante 
Tonal balance fa I ho wever t ombone con, me ng 
and ensemble effect ve balance John Barle:y corn - .\.ttack prec se tempo ff attack agam effectn e and tone o f  band best so far ( Fifth pr ze ) 
No 6 (Leyland Subscupt10n J E Fidler) -�ttack m J O)ous open ng neat comfits a h<;tle 
loud and a waver f1orn letter A cleai and basses 
most J Ud 010 is  also r eat fimoh Laigo-Bien I 
of tone mce and so far the most Jt die o is render 
1g tutti togethe1 pp lo i d  rnther at fin sh 
cadenza good qua] ty A J ug of th s -Opens 
out precisely but could reduce m first time; 
bala1 ce and m ty m ff effective cadenza v cry 
good Farmer s Boy -Symphony attack neat 
et phon um n song plays express vely HH:l 
t10mbone cadenza neat and good tone May 
Song -Balance o f  tone 111ce here ge era[ effect 
convmci 1g trebles reduce at letter E Re1 dermg 
and t n ty n Mermaid 11 mce featme cor 10t 
cadenza clear chord wavers Barbara Allen -
fone balance n tuo cornet rather prornment b 1t  
fine tone from let e r  H good J ist a vaver at I 
bar 12 Old Ros n -Openmg bars neat work 
mg ot t of bright theme most JOY<lt s and pretty 
fimsh Andant&-.Accompan ments neat and well 
111 hand trombone good tone ensemble of band 
pleasmg bass iud cwt s John B arle3co1n -
Opens o it well attack from letter L b rr and 
close ensemble 111ce 1 1 qt ahty (Thud pnze) 
No 7 (Knkdale Publw E Pnce) - \ttaok big 
but trebles ovei blo v from bar 17 neat bass b 1t 
cornets shoi ld restrarn veiy mJud c ous boys 
neat fi111sh Largo B11lar ce not good and too 
l oud SJ mpathy 'antmg from letter B bP.tter 
but tune falters cadenz11 not l[U te clear <\ J ig of this -Opens out " ell a dist net m 
pw\ ement the note of rnernme1 t fa rly well 
cat ght but refine a l ltle please cadenza too 
caref il Farme r s Boy -U msons bold bt t a 
httle rough accompaniments not t neful eupho 
n um rather stra ght vary more plea.e not free 
enough however t ombone cadenza s dear 
::\fay Song -Umty a1 d 1 hythm fa r ho n 
missBs G then better wmk ng o 1t not eq rnl to 
some prev10us po1 t ons and c01 net, do not 
restra rn �I erma cL -i\Ielody mstruments n 
theme agam rough general effect not sufficiently 
p eo se and too matte1 of fact cornet cadenza 
fa r chord o ut Barbara Allen -Blend of 
tone not effect v e  as ) et fiom bar 9 bette1 how 
evflr Old Rosm -Open ng of br <>'ht theme 
mproved then we get 10 igh aga 1 b t later horns 
a d bar tones are fair .Andante-1.cc<lmpamments 
JUDGE S R E ::MARKS movement m oh better than before John I
p please tromb-0ne mce tone a1d st:ylA and 
Te,t piece Foll Songs of Old Eno-land Barleycorn -AttP.ck b g no very precise 
(W & R ) 0 effcels better m ff still w e  fee exc tea practice I restra nt l 03s and then all w 11 be well No 1 Band (Bolton V ctor1a H Bennett) -Ii �o 8 (Penketh Tanner� J A G1eBnwood) -open mg attaok ensemble of band close trebles Ope1 s ot pret;18eJv w th b "" tone basses from waver tun ng othe1 'l'ISe un ty neat and bass runs letter A -.;e1y ieat trebles bett;;r n hand and clear fin sh good Laigo-Tonal balance m quar enclenng w th fo e appieo at on of rr arks Laigo tette co net fair shade nsteady ho 'ever from -Bl end of tone prett:y and to o-eLn er at bar 9 lottfl "B effect fa rly good same fin sh eadenza onwards clear corneL "Ood to0ne also cadenza h 1rr D l  to b e  clear � J 1 g  of his -Rhythm good .A Jug of th s -Rhythm and prcc s on prnc s on and marks n t h  s JOyous sect on effective qt te n<'at also un ty a1 d marks rnally good genm ally but co nets a I ttle rough m ff cadenza theme most con ncrng e phon um cadenza shade of ne Veil or clear Ensemble onen ng n clear Farmer s Boy -� ttack together m F armer • Boy pretty eupho111um solo st ve1y effect accomparuments n hand sym n co h ad e  st ff though trombone cadenza "'Oocl pathet c lBnderrn"' o f •ono- clear J ust 'arv tone tone May Song-Opens ot t together shade loud s 111 effect ve cadenza sl ght blur May Song boys or balance and blend o f  tone effective trom -Balance of to 1e n cheDrful theme 111ce q1 al ty 
plea, ng tyle a1 t stic exp ession marks noted n a neat sect101 qu to the 1ght mood :\f erma d 
- i\.ttack and ur t3 a good feat1 1 e w th a fine percept on o f  rhythm c0111et cadenza clear bar 
B flat sl ght Barbara Allen -Tr o opens out 
I eatly effec 1ve tieatmcnt ensemble good q rnl ty 
(my rn1m apprnrnl) Old Ros n the B eau -
Hor s ar d b 1ritonos clear 111 ope11 ng effects 111 
b11ght the11e J oyous and expressively rendered 
also a 'e1y pretL3 fin sh Andante-I rombonc 
good tone n ce sl3le pp ensemhlB most effect ve 
fine s3 n pa thy John Barleycorn -Attack qmte 
st penor and commands attcnt101 ensemble fiom 
tempo qu te con p wt with \ igour a rl qua.I t3 
cornets q tB clea1 good tcchmquo Really good 
performance (Fn •t pr ze and gold mounted baton 
for conch ctor) 
No 9 (NL tgrove T Easlwood) -Openrng attack 
clear cornets a shade loL d bass .,ood rn quM er 
fig ue neat and J Ud c ous fair fin sh La1go­
Bala lce of tone very pietty n coly m l and at 
letter n effective sympathy cade iz11 clear and 
good � J 1g of th s -Rl ythm n JOVOLio sect10n 
noted accents effect e e1 semble b g tone w Inch 
I wo ld red ce n tlus section cadenza brnvo 
Farmer s Boy -Open ng b g and close eupho 
mum s ngs the m s c band close and good 
qt al tv mu s cally treated th s movement mf 
trombo 1e cadenza clear M ay Song -Opens 
o t well and compact blend of tone super 01 and 
vork ng out effective In r::\!Iermard theme f 
I ttle loud or fine ff really good cornet cadenza 
good tone Barbara Allen -11 o ope111ng cor 
net shade 1-0 id (1 eserve) p p  ens emble most 
effective Ol d Rosrn -Horn, and bar tones neat 
and un t, a n ce feature ensemhlB g-0od of pleas 
ng qt ality well rendered ensemble very good 
John Barleycorn -Attack big and close tone 
of band 1 ce feat re worln g out effective i a 
fii e ge1 era! perfor nar ce (Second p1 ze) 
No 10 (Ormsk k J i\. Greenwood) -Ope 1 ng 
attack b g J USt a I ttle o igh basses neat b it 
trebles not as last 1 1  1 111tv by anv noans and ho n 
,lips I a go-B ala 1r:e fan a 1d feels rather tiff 
tutti better pp loud cacle1 za bold A Jug o f  
thrn -\\ o k g o t of ne ry sc;ct o most p a  •o 
'or thy ma ks note l betwr n th s oPotion 
cadenza caieft l but clea Fa mcr s Boy -
Attack i ust on tl e ro gh s de accompammm ts 
not close eu )hon um st a ght o clfla. ea lenza 
neat 'Hav Song -R iythm and ot c I rnl 
to some ,till pleas 1 g rn placPs soprano m ssc• 
and tiebles not q ute m tune i\f e ma d theme 
n ce qt al tv di,p]a:y eel J us t  hem anothc good re 
hea1sal 'OL ld I th r k mprnve n attefo cade 1za 
clea.1 fan tone Barba1 a  Allen -Balance up et 
(cornet reserve vo r tone) a 1d them s a wav01 m 
bass fan section Old Rosm -Horns open 
neatly ender ng of theme JOyous praiseworthy 
close could be better however \.ndanto--B end 
fa r trombone lo id (re e ve) pp ensemble pra se 
, 01thy agam John Bail1wcorn -Jov al sub 
J ect opens " ell ensemble best feati re pe168\ ere 
on and try agam Dernpo attack big t oblos fa r 
n runs not qu te clear 
::-lo 11 (Belfast Sirocco S l e r  R Jones) -Ir 
openmg attack good e scmble o f  band b g and 
b oad b 1t hebles a I ttle lo id m t:i a n cc feature 
1f more re�ned clea1 bass n 1 ns Largo-Tonal 
bala ice 111 qua1tette neat b t too lo 1d and shade 
s tiai o ht fi om lette1 B effect pleasmg but rot 
qu t; 111 tu 1e cadenza rnshe I not clear A Jug 
of t'h , -Rhybhm pm is on and ma k• n t h  s 
Joyous sect on pleas 1g tempo too q1 ck •or 0ood 
effect though cadenza too careful v11ry tone 
E armer s Boy -Ensemble openmg olea1 ao 
compan ments ,hot l d  I estram euflhon um soloist 
plays the note, b t feels a l ittle nen ous (not at 
yom ease) then ilombon cadenza stiff very 
M ay Song -Opens oui rather ]oudlv should 
be p a balance and blend of tone not e ll al t-0 
so ne o thei s workmg o it of Joyful theme pra se 
worthv horn letter E Jn �Ie1ma d t heme 
melody 111,t1 uments 'erv straight 01 effect ' e tone 
but we must ha•e var1etv for good musical effect 
come cadenza. st d ed to > dry Barbara Allen 
-Tr o opens o it better cornet reserve yOUI tone 
please pp ensemble not qu te m tune here a 
nervou, feel ng ex ,ta I n  Old Ros n -Homs 
and ba1 tones clear no\\ also t mLy a id balance 
better ensemble of band praiseworth3 111 ff fa r 
fimsh Andante-Blend of tone f a r trombone not 
conv ncmg pp ensemble better u111ty here 
John Barlevcorn �ttael and preois on 1m 
proved b 1t we are not q ute tu 1eful tone from 
a t empo 111ce and worlnng -0 it of finale s pra se 
worthy Many goo 1 p011ts but nerves nerves 
nerves 
No 12 (L therland J E F dler) -Fust move 
me1 t opens o t \\ell but trebles too lo id do b e  
J udie O U >  plAase bass prem e m qua\ e t  r ms and 
qualit3 n ce fa r horn La go-Neat balance 
then a waver n cc qual ty ho\\ ever cadenza 
clear .\. Jug of this -l' eo1s10 l good same 
rhythm neat enoemhle and not of JOY qu te con 
, me ng n eupho 1rnm cadenza blur not safe 
he1e Farmer s Boy -A good open ng w th 
pleasn g quality e 1pho111um rather straight band 
neat and tone effective cadenza 1 eat i'liay 
Sono -Effective balance n ce qual ty bt t soprano 
bre;ks rendermg not equal to son1e others n th s 
sect10n :\'[et ma d -Good tone ti ebles I 
woL Id re ,e1 ve (,lightly excited I t rn 1 )  cadenza 
careful and bl r, Barbara �llen -Balance 
pretty but t1 en a vaver from lette1 H good bass 
Old Rosm -Opens well ndeed a mcel) iendered 
movement A. dante-A mcc opem ig trombone 
g-uod to 1e bass effective a p retty section John 
Bailevcor -Attack piec so good lone quality 
n th < band (Fo rth p ze) 
J VY B E S W I CK 
�clJ rl1ca t01 
( C OPYR I GHT -ALL R I GHIS RESERVED) 
C H AS ETOW N C O N TEST. 
The Four h Ann al Contest was held on Sep 
ternber 7th F ve bands competed and the play 
1 1g " as m cl e1 oy ed by the aud ence 
JUDGE S REM \.RKS 
Tc,t p ece Bot quet of B allads (W 'II R )  
No 1 B and (W edr esb ry Borough) -Pomposo 
-Ope 1s ve 1 and p oceeds well good tor e 
o 0 ng "ell at letter B not a good balance at bar 2 too light ,tyle good tempo well marked 
tromC>one cadenza playe<l 1 ce some\\ hat c11refully 
�ndante con exp10ss1v0-Bar a bit of t me trom 
bo 1e opens fa pla:i , 11 b t straight n c e  to e 
accornpamments not to,,ether n places at letter 
C o-o .,. well o-ood blend would l ke t rombone 
Lo 0mak0e a bit "nore of solo Con sp nto-Good 
oponmg gm g , er y well wo ild l ke a b t more 
m n melodv a good toned band and n cely w 
tu e stvle good et pl on um cadenza well played 
mdeed \.ndante con expiess1vo-Cornot a b t 
1 ght b t play 1g mcelv and expie sn c good 
balance by band a,t lettei H second co• net would 
do a b t heav e mo' ement ell treated throu.,h 
out cornet cadenza good Allegretto con sp I to 
-Opens o t of t 11 e top cornets cspec ally 
11 elod) o ood band poceeds well still out of 
t me goor1 tone and marks well observed 
Moderato t r11,nqu Ho-Opens well but bantone 
hano-s back sltrrhtly m c e  t-0ne and style m ght 
be better together :j\farz ale-Opens a I tUe L n 
steady <{)on al l  right and son� treated well a. 
shade of ntm efuh ess creeps n on cornets at 
t me0 p occods well and makes a good fin sh a 
o oo d  toned band (Fnst prize and I rizc for best �uphon 1111) 
No 2 Nortl field) -A veiy prcc1se openmg 
band on J ght s de bar before letter A well 
treated at le ter B ver v mce halancB ai t.l blend 
gomg well to e1 d trombone cadenza fair tone 
a httle h rr ed to\\ ards end Andante con 
exp1e sno-Opens well by bar tone staccato 
crotchets chopped a 1 ttle too much solo fanly 
well rendered soprano JOms out of t m e  and I orn 
too at t1meo and trombone exh b ts the same 
fault Con sp r to-Opens f1 r but melody a h t 
stra ght and meas1 red marks well done scales a 
b 0 lt of tt ne ouphom m cadenza good tonfl 
not o-ood style Andante co 1 exp ess vo-Co net 
plays0 n cely soprano do 1bles a httle clumsy 
eupho 1rnm a b t aggress ve balance good at f 
at Jetter H n celv played second cornet not n 
t me cornet cadenza well clone su .Alleg1 ctto 
co 1 sp r to-Opens good a 1d proceeds well t n 
tunef ilness 01 eeps n on hor 1s procDeds well  
euphomum and banto 10 not together not a go-0u 
blend at Jetter J good close :'viodernto tianqwllo 
-Vet) mcely rendered throughout Marzrnl(;-
N ot prec se and defined erough proceedrng 
better at letter K t1  omboi es and bass not \\ell 
111 tt ne a d as yo i proceed tone falls away all 
10 i lcl good close (llurd pr ze and cor 1et 
medal) 
No 3 ( Ca mock St L ke s) -Pomposo- � good 
openrng at letter A ba,, not b oacl enoug h 
q avers not together at tunes at l etter B eupho 
n 1m too heavj for balance te 11po bass wrong 
notes and hacked up trnmbone cade iza. v my 
good Andar te co 1 expiess 'o-A good openrn g  
a lovely trombone proceed ng fine this is good 
accompamrnonts well together well played tiom 
bone a fine movement a shade t 1»teaclj at 
clo,c Con spi 1to-Too slow and drao-gy w i o  g 
notes on ba8S eup hom 1 111 p laymg 1 ce p 10 
ceed n0 " B l l  scales fan l o w  note, o it of tuJ e 
eupho1 m cadenza good to 1e well 1onde1e l 
AndanLe con express ,o---Co1net 111ce b it ba1 d 
loo heavj for him espec all:i et phon im ba!P.1 o 
good well treated at letter H finelj tie  ited 
gomg well con et caclenrn ' c  y vell rende i ed 
�llegretto co i spi uto-Opens well and contm ies 
so cuphom rn and banto 1 e  heat me t o  a qua\ e 
five l ars afte1 Jetter I basses not a firm tone a t  
letter J a f e w  split notes occas o iall:i Jl.foderato 
tra lq 1Jlo-Fa1rly good horn a I ttle ov erpowe eel 
by bar tone Marz ale-i\. "ood ope 1mg still I 
don t hlw basses not f 11 and firm eno gh good 
sma1 t pla:i ng to close �n n and o it pet for 
mance I am sure band can do much l:wtte 
('lrombo 1 e  medal) 
No 4 (Bescot) -Pomposo-Open ng ot \\ ell 111 
t me not well  together two styles at lctt-01 A bv 
t 0111 bones and basses at letter B not at all 
together style all  1 ight m tempo co111ets. not 
tog>ether loose all 1om1d trnmoone cadm za 'B :1 
fa 1 .Andante con Bxpreo ' o  \.cco npa111mctns 
not togethm a d too heavy trnmbone playmg 
fa I I a tone olumsj band 1 ot well balanced at 
letter C tram bone go ng \\ell accompamrn{Jn� 
not together at pa1 se bar fa1 close Con sp 11to 
-Ope 1s ot t o f  tune and proceeds fan not i 
" ell balanced band rather loose to clrnse oupl o 
n um cadenza oulj fa r Andante con cxpie:;, o 
-A mce c0111et horns too hea'y aoeon pa1 
me ts  too loud movement well treated for sLylc 
al lclter H 11 bit loose a few notes by h o mbo e 
cornet caden�11 "ell played good tone .Alleg1 etlQ 
con sp r t-0-Still a Jack o f prec1s on th10ugho 
at l etter J get, rathe a scramble don t [o<Se 
yo I heads my lads i\Ioderato tranqwllo-"\ e 
weJ! rendered ndeed bar t-0ne1 good but a m  
af a d  second movement put y.ou off the medal 
Ma ziale- Band plays bette1 here and proceed, 
well at etter K t1ombones get gaspy bt t ba l 
play ng better de,cendtions at close not good 
You can do better than this I am sure 
No 5 (K ng s Heath �dt!t School) -Pomno•o 
-Opcnmg goo I good to e at l etter A cor et� 
a b t loosfl at letter B ver:i good indeed ·well 
mtc1preted proceeds well good movemc1 t 
trombone cade ea fan l\ 1 cla.nte con ex pt Pasn o 
\ccompa111ments not dotted c otchcts tr{)ln 
bo 10 pla:i mg well ba 1d not q Hte together 09 
net ice a l1ttle out of t une at letter () not L 
well played n overner l too hea.vy band M1 e e  
bar, beforn letter D rather coarse o i ff Co i 
�pn to-\Vell opened a d go ng wBll spp-ra o 
very good euphom m golflg well a lo• ely 
soprano (w s h  I ha<l a med11! for you) mo, ernent 
well treated well n tune et phomum a b t flaL 
on his E othe1 v >e well pla) Bd Andante co 1 
expie<s vo-Cornet play1 1 g  veil soprano g o o  1 
band well plaved a shade u1 tunefol on f t 
letter H vell played th101 ghout cornet cadenza. 
well done mcleed good tone �lleg1-0tto co i 
sp r to-Opens and proceeds well cornet d o 
best yet playmg "ell all 10und bass barn! v ft 11 
on the semi s at l etter J wBll treated good 
style Yfoderato tranq 1 1lo-Very well rende1ed 
mdeed both good :Ma ziale-.A well ope 1e I 
movement and good play ng all 10uncl cornet a 
shade o it of t1 ne 01 top A s I 1 ke your read 
11 g 1 ot a good descend t on at close good to eel 
band A good p erforrna 1CP (Second p r  ze a d 
medals fm bar tonB and tenor) 
M ai o h  Contest 
lest p ece -0 u1 Cho ce 
No 1 Band (" Wed e,bu 3 BoroL gh) -.A ta 
opemng and prnceeds well cot nter melody o \e 
powenng c01 net cornet very mc0 a b t l gl t 
bass 0 ood tone 111 solo so1 ano •pht a r ote 
Tno�)/[arks "ell observed and pla) I "  n ce with 
good tempo openmg 1ot a go-0d allack st ll 
euphonn rn a b t too hea vy for a good blend i 
p s cornets m places treat me t o  a slugg sh 1 11 1 
and L bass doe not rnlease clean at fi u h A fa r 
perfo mance 
No 2 (Cannock S t  I ke s) -A good openrng 
basses 1athe1 hght cornd \P.1v sweet would l ke 
a bit hPa\ler repeat a,s hBfo1 e band p roceedmg 
' ell  rr a1ks well done •ostcnuto good eupho 
1 mm too l eavy but 111ce soprano good trom 
uones not to., etl er rn bass solo othBrw1se well 
played T1 o-N CB phy m g  l ere good hie 1d 
openmg barn not to ny l k ng he e band proceed 
ell might be more premse at fin sh ng of rnarcl 
A faul) good performance (F rst pt ze) 
No 3 (Northfield) -A hea\Jer open n g  than la; t 
ba1 d cornet plaJing fair not so even 111 senu , 
a, m ght be euphon urn rather coarse m co ntc 
melody c01nets m tuttis not well n tu ie a1 i 
not clean thD duett does not star d o ut rn wcond 
t me co1net still not clean and piec1se bass good 
tone trnrnbones not together not the blBnd o 
swrntne s of last band m tno iepeat opens good 
co net st 11 th1 ows h s •ern1qua"\iB1s m and n o  
out of tune firot t m e  b a r  a mistake proceeds 
fa1r cornet sho 1ld be more prec se i 1 bass solo \_ fair pm for ma nee 
No 4 (Kmg s Heath A d  i l t  School) - � fair 
openmg m ght be more prnc so afterbBats b� 
horns and seconds not together a 111ce cornet 
a good sop ano ho1n very prom nent band 11-0t 
a mce blend bass solo w11nts mark ng more b} 
bass Tr o-Dand now pla.ymg much better 
\\Ould I ke t he seconds by horn to blend better 111 
the little d os repeat a better openmg a lovel y 
soprano cornet pt etty 1 orn aga n spoils 
balance with pp more seconds "auted m d ' 
a cl 1ms;y ba1 before next p bass solo a" befo e 
� fairlv good performance 
No 5 (B cscot) -Openmg good a g-0ocl t o 1  eel 
band comet good hoi n t neven n after c1uave1 
div good cornets not togetner at ff bass solo good l no Open ng good horn balances mcdv 
m first st a n  ban l 10t .vell 111 tunB heie 001 
nets not preci"e m f s and euphomum o ut o f  
t n e  1 ot playmg s o  well here open ng ag u n  0ood cornets too anx o is  at times hor s ti 1 
t neven soprnno fair a go-0d toned band bi t 
t o has put :you o tt of it 
E B AUSOR 
38 
AdJ id cator 
C heHot Street 
Lmco i 
"\ r Vi TI T BOLD S v\ ORTH tl e well know n olo cornet co 1d wtor wntes-1 spe> t a .,,l -0rt t me n the B n N room at B elle Vue and p cl eel u p  n b<Jok of -0!0 cornet parts t o  loo] tluoun 1 \Vagner Reh I ert Hale y M endelssohn W ebe r  'lannhausor &o &c what grand times the� ecall In thn da:is ' I en tl ese select 01 , weie gomg at contflst• a grand ba1 d like Wyke Tem poranco coul I have ten lessons frnm l'\'i:r Sw ft for a contest Nowadays qu to ncl fferent band expect to play as well as \VykG afto threo lessons I \\as called rn some time a,, o to prepare a ba1 cl for a conkst T gave them tluee l eSBons a1 cl or ly fifLee me 1 t irned t D at an:y of the lessons VY haL can a man lo m cas<'s l ke t h at ? B i t the the test p1eue was only a "' allz and the men will at mal e r ich of a 1 effo1 t for a waltz I t " as the b g P E'PPS of t) e past thaL n11de the b o ba1 d, and as lo shed the D ibl c Now all s oommo1 place a d tl e p bi c feels n o  exmteme 1t II e. e o mo ts cro � d we had at Bel l e  Vue showed that fo1 b g p eC{JS thorn s st 11 a b1g crnwd 
y 
'\\ RH;1 1 [' \.�-en H ou:Nn's BRASS Ba:ND NE\vs OCTOBER 1,  1 9 1 2  
W EST D U R H A M  N OT E S, 
S H AW N OTES 
B1::n o l:ll a 
R OT H E R H A M D I ST R I CT 
Yo ksh re ba,1 cls 1 e 1 <' Jo 
c , z Dil  e fon lh 
the orrn on i i  aL 
1 had l l  l'v noL 
WIGAN N OT ES. 
1111 SUle W 
t lH•v ' 01 Id 
\\ I �  CO 
1cccssf 1 n 
or to ll c rnntcst 
lhet ' as uo 
the open n,,, bar• 
through it  ' as a 
that tl1C) 1 ot lcl 
C L E V E LA N D  N OTES 
Banrls a <' ' o  k1110 ! tl c t o 1 n no 
C<' a r  I k i nu 1cd to be t l  c best 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT. 
1 1  \ alle� B 111d 
at a 0 1uden 
n t 8 b I l rn< Ii" s go 10 
ORPIIl l S 
D I STR I CT 
WI LTS. 
to wo 1de 
01 chto 1fiecl 
e h  .., beu g 
l CJeCt OJ qf 
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P E N D L ET O N  A N D  SA L FO R D  
' r l l  Thev 
\\ h te 
eu o e ftoltl 
t e p1og1co, ng u td('r 
CH .UDJ .A. � n. : s  
N O RTHAM PTO N D I ST R I CT 
� l h <JC 'cote of Bello \ o cont€sts ha, c 
pn se I th thou plea, rns t id cl sappomtments 
1 111'10 l fe v mca l ive \\ ho 1c nember the first 
cout<•ot bt  t ma t c rn go b tck t h  1 ty ye 11 � and 
bOI it> fo h ' oa10  an<l of the e 1nost would aoree 
" it h  •� that s the cro \ cl g <'t• l 11ge1 th<J qmtl1t1 
of I he pl t} lll 0 tlrn imshcs It is once agam 0, er 
and 1f it has proved rwytlnng 1t I as pro,ed th it 
there uo not a clozPn first class cornet ph' ors 1 1 
tlrn btass band 11 01 lcl of to cl • } 
He,,, trd 1 11,,, the ktl<'r oent to me f10111 \. 
Nmtha,uts Jfanrl m 111 what [ said " is 1 ot 11 
, onl o 1 I i t " hat I had hea1d ( f 1om an a 1 ltout:y) 
Lim 1-1 t tc1 of this l e tter s i wht me! I n 11 110 ht 
[ ha\ o noth ng to " lthdu;'°w ud 11o tl1av: to 
t al1fy I cbd not 11101 t on n tmes o n hun;-;,nts J ho fact that a m ln pla.1 s 11 l th n hand at al 
eoi t0sts (a bot t 01 c a ' ea 1 )  docs not mal e that 
man a, member ot t!t Lt  Li rntl '' hat does make a. 
ma l a member of a b ucl s that he attends al' 
brncl meet ngs ptacltceo and cno a<>e nents of 
e\ e1 y I nd t hat b p l.) s !us r il l  �11!1�(' to t he ba 1 cl 
ft l1ds bears h s I i l l  "h Ll c of lho band s debts and 
taJ.to, no 111010 f10m the h lncl than any othe1 
member and (most 1rnpo1 tant of all) clo0s 1 ot pla� 
w ith 1 1.1 other ba1 :I \Vhe 1 a m;;rn docs that ho 
s a, re t l b LllU momhcr B it a man "ho onlv 
pla' s v t h  a b u cl 11 ltcn he s paid for it ca1mot 
be L member o f  an am tt<' 1 ba url not 1£ he plays 
1 LI h the b me! C\ en da\ n t ho we€! N othmg 
tl at I sn I w is p ornpted b\ tho least tlll"'e of 
J C  t lous'  is I ha' o no connection \\ 1 t h  an1 'L a  l d  
I n €rolv stated the f Let, a s  retail0d to rn l'l e 
b rnd 1 i q 1est1011 s not a b t '' 01 c than lhc 1 est 
It s m1 <'h l'A Cl to hue players than to mak<' 
them Ven fow ten,clH'rs ,<o to the t o 1blc of 
rn lk ng pi vci, nowacla ' ,  The bands h 10 " hat 
arc iec1t 11ocl 
1' our space " 11 be I nutecl i Lh a!!  tlw H 31 1.-; 
\ rrn mattPr so 1 �" iJI nol pro lo 10 t ho a 1gumc1 t 
l hr1 c arc h tlf a dozen ba ids gorn., to London 
co l tht f1 om th o countv fhev a ll Jun o my best 
\1 sl "' fo1 s1 cces" e'en to tlw Pxlo1 t of \\ mnmrr 
o n e  o f  the fo,t prizeo of £5 \Vhat 1 �ran d  pt z� 
I st £5 £3 £2 £ 1  make, rn 1 tho ban�ls '' nnmg 
t 1  Pso m scrnbl e s1 ms al() not ishamecl o f  it No 
rnnrl01 th 1 t  contestmg ha� bcPn ch ag,,,ecl mlo rho 
1 t t0  �UDL \.NDilh 
----+-----
HALI FAX D I STR I CT 
\ 1 cto1rn and 
qmct J 1st at 
1 0  
CO N CO R D S  A N D  D I SCOR DS. 
F E R R Y  IOON of Max"l\ellton \Hites- That 
dual personal ty who poses a s  K ng and Queen 
of tho Sot th (of Scotland/ l as apparently n ot yot gra•ped the first essent a necessary to s cces.sful 
.rulmg ' iz impart aht, I 1 your September issue 
�1e sots o 1t " th thc ob o s i 1tont10n of g 'rng 
your readers the idea that h s band Dt mfr os '!own 
was far a head of any other compel to1 at NeVI ton 
Stewart Contest Penioualh I d sagrce but lei 
my op n on pass and turn to t hl follow ng extract 
from a Hn bat m roport of ::\lr Ji ana 1d s iemarlu; 
w competitors and publ o p1 C\ ious to gn mg h s 
award The iepmt q otcd from app<,nied m tho 
Gallo" 8 \  ( azette Ho (::\'.[ F ar and) sa d h e  
Imel a little d fficulh m dee d 1g botwecn the fi �t 
and s ocond prize bands 111 the 1\ altz contest but 
tihe tl tee banclo class ficcl themsch es comfortably 
rn the mare He 81\ aided first prize for the 
march to the band that played second ( Ornetown1 
and second pr w to the band that played thud 
f))umfr es) The band to which he was gomg to 
award the pr ze Ill the ' altz contest played a moi'C 
rl fficult piece iha1 tho band " h  eh wao go ng to 
get second and t b-0, played t Just as well I 
•rust :vot 1 1eaders "Ill obsen e that while C reetown 
band won comfortabl:} m th-0 march D umfnes 
d d not boat tl em 111 the waltz b3 superior play ng 
but rather on acco mt of thon tack! ng a h oa' rnr 
Jlle<Je 
NO TEST of B 1  , wt loo- At B olle Vue 
Goodsha\\ wa the onl) band that read the mus c 
M 1t 1s pla3 eel n the opera I sa d so to se' ernl 
people who follo"\\ contest1 g I rettv closely and 
they all told me that G oodsha \ woi lcl not got a 
prize as the, I a d  taken 1 bcrt1es v; th the mus o 
They took no liberties that a10 not a!V1ay� taken 
when the opera 1s played Of course if 1t s 
properl y  understood that tl1-0 mus c must be played 
es 1f it was or g nal mi sic bemg played for the 
irst I, me t hen Goodshaw ICad it wrnng I was 
told that the auangBr ms sted on its performance 
GS if it  was 01 g nal mus c and operatw read ngo 
would not be permitted But no one knol\ s "ho 
aro to be tho J l  d,,e" at B elle Vue unt I one get� 
theie So that m thoso c rcumstancos I respect 
fully beg to rnggcst to l\Icssrs Jenn son an addi 
t1on to tl e r rules so that a.II competito1s wo1 ld 
know wl at to expect 'l l e  rule about tl e mus c 
ehould rcad-
In compet1t on fo1 the pr zcs each band must 
play the select on from Auber s Opera Les 
D amante, de la Cournnne selected and a 1  
ranged for the contest b:v L et t Charles God 
frey �'1 V 0 R A l\f R C 1\1 G S M Lon 
don a d t he musw muot be played exactly ao 
per the parts sent m t to the bands as 1f t "as 
or gmal m is c  that had i El' CI bee 1 pluvcd 
before 
I hope Mei!Bt J enmson " 111 s<Jo t1 eu " a\ to do 
this and then all the ba1 ds " ill kno" where thcv 
l!tand m future I beg to enclose my curd 111  d 
�ust you w II fi id a place for t h  s 
DISAPPOINTED of Dento i " i  tes- \\ h en 
tho pr zes came out at Belle Vue I "a, m the 
eeventh heM en of delight because the Sandbwh 
man had prom sed us l\fr Gladnev s great 
Bootho,en select on and fully th rtv of us wern 
expect ng a r eh treat Instead of wh eh Lord 
belp us "e got t h e  hackneyed W 11! am Tell 
mus c and not well played either I was nstantly 
oorry that that band I ad "on and \1ould hMe 
given ten sh1ll ngo out of m;i own pocl et 1f Sha" 
had won and played uo Lohengr n as they played 
at at Ne v Br ghton B lly 'loll ' and it tawdry 
galop m,tcad of the g1eatest select 01 that m er 
was arranged Makes me sn age to th nk of it  
Hov; " e  cussed and sworn ' 
THE SECRETARY OF ST STEPHEN S 
BAND KearsleJ \Hites- We " ent to Poynton 
Contest and gave a 'ery fa1 r  pe1 for ma nee at least 
that was the general opm o 1 \Ve woro the only 
band to play Bouquet of Ballads all the otl ero 
play ng Folk Songs of Old England The 
dee s10n of the iudge "us about the 'rnrst I have 
ever cxpm'lenced Some of the band, that got 
pr zcs "cm H>ry poor mdeed 
XXX of Leyland wr tes- Is it not a p ty tl at 
a band w th a histo1y I ko F ar ngton M lls and a 
teaehe1 I ke M1 S1 ape should collapse ? Why 
11ot get a few lessons from Mr F dler? See w hat 
he has done for Leyland Band the r reputation 
has gone up " h  le yoms has gone do1ui You only 
want the n01tement of contestmg to make you as 
good as ever 
REFOR M of Hyde wr to"- Smely the t m e  
lias co m e  for a class ficat o n  of J udges I "ao at 
Poynton Contest and I do not remember any con 
l:eot where I >O thoroughly d sagreed w th a de 
c1s1on I suppose the notes will J tif;i t but who 
ls go ng to 1 u stif;i the J udge ? T"I\ o of the band� 
that got pr zes "010 so asto 1 shed that t took them 
all the r t me to reuh•e the r good fortune I w ll 
say no more but a k for tlus to be pub! shed s o  
that the aec s on "11! not go to the world us ono 
that ga\ e sat1sfact on I never remembe a dems1on 
that gave greater d ssat sfact on 
The SEORET:\.RY OF E�iLEY BRASS BAND 
wr tes- The Emley B aso Band brnught the r 
season s engagBm<Jnts to a close on Satmday Sep 
tember 12th 1912 when they played a capital 
programme at the A nnual Show held m connect on 
w th the Emley Agr cultural and Hort1culturnl 
Soc ety where a good company was present 
They have been nnde that popular conductor 
Mr Noel Thorpe who has made a great impress on 
on the r style of playmg dur ng the last seven 
months and great pra se s due to h m for the fine 
performances whwh were gn en under h s baton 
on Satmda:v 
HARR ODENE of B11stol "1 teo- In sp te of 
ram ram ra n om bands ha' e had a busy summer 
'.rh e  St George s Ente1pnse and V ctor a Bands 
were out on a para de of the League of the BI nd 
on Sunday September lot I ot ced that several 
members of Imperial alls sted Enterpr se Th1t 1s 
r ght ads you I ave he d yourselves aloof too 
long M r  Jones has s ffcied tl rough the bad 
weathP.r on the Downs Victor a plaved well at 
the Emp Ie o n  September 22nd but refinement was 
often want ng through the e n thusiastic young 
colts trv n0 llo break away But although far 
from perfect the V ctor a s much our best band 
at pre ent Imper al have had a g eat name w th 
the pu bl c and t w 11 take a 1 ttle t me to com nee 
them that the V ctor1a s better than ever tho 
I rr pe al was W hat we want are a few local con 
toots then we should kno w wh ere we stand 
Perhaps the Rovers !1'111 1 un one next spr ng 
A FRIEND of the Bollon St Sav our s B rass 
B and wr tc - T he above band ha e been hard at 
1t th s sea;;on v th e gagements and concerts and 
are very much apprec atecl vl eiever t h e) go On 
A 1g st 3lst tl  ey "ent to Beveiley for four days 
and they pla)ed g a nd for so young a band ever) 
body was de! ghtcd tl e cry was come aga n 
The men st II keep up the r pract ces tw ce a "eek 
and turn o t ernr:v S unday r ght On September 
7th tl ey went to tl e local nfirmary to play to tl <J 
mmale• and gave a ca,p tal prngramme I am 
mformed U a t  f t h ey can be kept togetl er they 
w II not be lo g befo e thev are a pr ze band and 
the g<'n tlema1 that nformed me has been among 
brass bands for Lh rtv yea r, so I thmk he ought 
to know Now then yo poachers horn oth er 
bands n town please keer away and make your 
own players I ke Mr Harlow has done and g ve 
the l ads a chance I hey have Mr Dan Hodgson 
down ev<Jry month so yoll can expect 1mprovo 
ment 
My E T D '- VIES Seer etary of Llangollen 
Town B nd wr t s- We sco ed a grand v ctor:y 
ut the Nat onal E s teddfod Wrexham w nn ng 
fi rst t r Z" m a strong c lass of seven bands We 
have bee n va t ng some t me for a contest to com 
pete on fa rly eq a I terms and the rdes of th s 
conte<; attemntcd th s altho gh there were s 1 ster 
h n t s  hefor<> the bands pla' ed of profess onal 1m 
porte t ons Be tha as t may we kept the law 
ob a n no- I t mate as•1atance w th n the fixed 
rad s on nst t ments wh eh are at present die 
and th s makes our w n all  the more pleas ng 
M :v pr nc p a l  ob ect n wr t11H! l owever is to pay 
0 r tr h 1 te of rra se anrl thanks to our conductor 
Mr John VI II ams of L \ erpool for the splendid 
\VRIGHT AND RouNn's BR.Ass BAND NEWS OC'.IOBER l ,  1912 
" 01k h e  pnt m to ach1e'e this rnsult When I pe 1 fo rme1° I t be f l b I W II b f I 0 w 10 are no mcm Io o t ic ai c but Ja, irr tl1c fo1 ndat on <tone of t lie 1ic \ c� un' u mention that Mr 1 arns ga'o us ut our eosons all tho t f "l 1 d , � 0 v '" 23 d) cl t h I rcs 0 v ie Jan must be rendy to PtO' e bu Id nrr rn D 1mf1 e- also pJa, e(l n tlie • 1acl = (tho fii sl on August r n a oue up on t re that the' n1 b f I b d d f ,, " ' �,,oonwst morn ng on a p1oco the band had not 
J e mem ers 0 t rnt an an ° no pwocssion n a d  of the funds of the Infir na1 , I 
h I d h N I 
other lf tho \Vesthoughton O l d  Band wonld do would I ke to add that 111 nly 1 oxt notes I 11te11d touched smco t ey p aye it to O})en t e at10na th " t hcy wo 1ld confer a boon on conkstmg bands ll i I b b J s Leddfocl ot Llangollon m 1908 it 'HI! be realised that they have long praJed for and would g vc a 
ea ng 1e a o'e and the lJumfr cs S1h cr Pi ze 
hov. ablv ho worked a1 cl ho" well the band grand fill p to contest ng 11 general 
Band K i o of the South tako notf' 
rospo'! decl to !us dem �nds '' o had a rousmg LOVJ R 01! 'IRU'IH of March wr tcs- W tl U�O of Le gh w1 teo- J\fy SJmpathy to i'Cccptio 1 upon our rntum home torchlight pro rcfornnce to a paiagraph by Ra 1 va' man ot Glazobmy o' c1 Nev\ Br ghton a cl m y  oontempt c<J•s on &c and mes.sages of congratulat10n and Match I beg to contrad et the statement m wh eh to tll{) pC'tt fo!J:g ng band, th�t cl squ ii fif'd tl em good '' shes l a' e been showered t pon us from I o saj, our onga!!Bmonts a' er age abot1t £ 120 ever• B it O\ erv w •o band sends a postcard to t l  e tho s u 10und ng counti ys de reveal ng friends I � J sec1 ctat f th t t tl yc:u ' ery much doubt if the a' erage � n1111aJ Y o e co 1 es s le) arc co n pctmg at t o  a1� '\\ Oil wisher, where \ e least ant cipat<Jd and « s re I th t t l "l I tmno' er reacl es £120 Ne' ertheless I challenge a >U um a iev ar corn ng  y �, mpat 1y al gether thmgs look rzy,;y R111h\ ayman to sho ' me or anyone the list of al o to Atherton Temperance who had to o-o to 
OI n SIJU L of B1ymLo v1 tea- I t  looks a s  ongagemcnts t h a t  h a '  e brnught m £120 th ,, 3 ear Wardle out-Ost w tho t 111r C Anderi;o 1 °thc r 
f " e  arc go n g  to bin c the b ggest and best band or an} ono \ car s nee they ha1 o ex steel In popular conductor TI ev got fifth then the3 ' e t 
n Noi th \-Vales at B rymbo Steel \\ 01ks At any conclusio n  he s tates So 3 ou see v; e  have J>lonty to Ora>uhawbooth and clrc\\ No 1-got fiftl aga n 
rate , o I a e got tho man to mako it so f the m<Jn to do Y cs I should unagmc the3 1 ould ha' e 
B t at Atherton °01 t" t they got a fa r field and 
bacl h un 1 p and h s n a me 1s l G Moore I am pier ty to do if they could get engagements 111 th s ' on fi ,t Of tl <J :\.ssoc at on contest at Bolton 
I d I h h f tl l distr et to b1 ng 11 £120 " ,ear Undoubtedly t'io 
least sa cl is soonest mended N o  moro Assoc at on g a to iear t ut t c men o 10 wor ts are go ng '" J ' ' f rl to mal c a Im ,  for 1 e\\ mst1um{)]1ts and mu.1c P1 zo money from Manea contest accounts for a 01 me io Athcrtoi contest lrns a groat succc,s 
Get the 1913 Journal first hand ar d the m�Lrn I ttle of th s SL!ln -w hero he state, t hey seemed and the promoter, arc to l e  cong a t  lated I hear 
me its fe,, at a t me Go the d I tlurd prize As u mutter of fact tho thud and g eat acco nts of the new p er" So gs of Sent fourth puzcs were equally divided between m<Jnt Best p ece for many yeais I hear Il 1\NDLOVER o f  D ikmficld ''nws- \\ hen Ramsey lo"n and March Rail va3 Tho marnli KIN G 0 IHJ!,; SOUIH 0 SCOTLAND , i te, 
a band hke Ji oden s ' ns a b 0 contest I ke Bolio contest Im make no mention of as they got - Band" still  b SJ \\ anlochhead Locherb e and 
\ 1 o tho co 1clt ctor is made m rnh of and quite noth ng I t  would be mt eh better fo1 R ailwaJ Moffatt I not cc ha' c plcntv to do and do it 1'ell 
r ght But 1t is not 1 ght to forg<Jt the man beh nd man to ha, e a clearer consc ence t ho next tmrn he Dumfnes Town Bar d s b zaa1 clear<Jd £95 tl en 
the b g g n At one t m e  >rn all felt that l\fi R "1 les matt.ors concern ng 11\Iarch Ra !way Pr ze they went and wo 1 a firot and a second pr ze Bra•o 
Jackson was as gr<Jat a man for Bes.ses as was M r  Ba.nd boys keep t l p Sotry to hear tl at Mr McC ed e 
01'en lumself and only last month lwtter A M USICAL OONDUOTOR "r teo- Bras" tl e ba idmastcr of W gt,on has becn suffer ncr from pomtecl out what a fine bandmaster Sha\\ had bands aro s mply wast ng tune and hM <J  not yet eye trn 1ble l\lorc lat.m on I know Belk V�e 11 I I  
But I thmk that Foden s h a \  e a local bandmaster real sec! the wonderful effect, tone colom mid so il fill yo i up 
m M r  E \Vormald that no 10 can better lo Mr express 011 poss blo capable of product on b:y then Sr HILDA of South Sh elds -w te•- iVhat \'i ormalcl qu te as m 101 a s  to :Mr H11l 1well combrn t on lhc necessary rnqunemont to do you th nk of our St H Ida BaJ1d go ng to B elle l! ode 1 s Band O'.H>5 its un quc pos t on \VJ en the a 'ake1 1 nrl gn e bn th to a ne \ era is a compo er \i e ai cl near I� 1 mnmg fi st at the b ggest contest 
law M1 F o !en engaged h m to make a band for who " l l  " t to p eceo \\ th a defin te idea on a e c1 hold there 0 And only three days beforc the 
h m tho outlook d cl not look enco nag 1g B t symphon c bus s Thorn 15 a great need for a u  eonteot �lr LaJcock the co net solo st "a" unable 
ho is a 11 orl er and k 1ows ho ' to teach from the l!,;lga1 or a Strnus, m the brass band world who to get a decent note out of h s co net B ut he A H  C to the fimshed pe1fo1mance He b a will im olut otuse the character of its \\Ork vmo- w1ote m all haste to the E ct tor for adnco got t 
B B N lad as t he say 11"' goes bred and fed on i t  caoh mstrument its euphomc storv t o  bu Ja° up � acted o n  it g o t  well and played J ke an a ngel M r  and if anv band m Oheshue want a proper lesson great tone p ctme pa nted m colot rs gay or H alliwell had onlv t me to g 1 e thc band one leoson 
thcv should tn to get it from l\'11 'Vormald He sombre " ith a well balanced per p<Jct , e VI h eh ,, 1 1 1 bofo1e ilhe contest :r\1 o lesson., would c erta nly 1s an old K ngston ]\'.[ !ls lad and M r  Gladney was re1 ea! the t nclercuncnt of po,,., bil t os to be ha1 o fetched fir t pr ze Ba 1 d  went to Chopp ng 
a grnat teachN obtamcd by s wh comb nat on '!horn ate too I to 
i co test last Sat 1rday and got two firsts B ut 
AN I AST LAND :\.SHIRJ!,; MAN , utes-
many arrangements from opera" matorws =d the contest g rn Dmham and Northt mberland has 
hk<J Suoh arrangements lead only so far T here falkn on cv I day,, Any baud that " ns a ten Dear Sir -Pcrhaps you \HI! 0 vc me a 1 ttle s too much pom porn and too I ttlo sol d i.1 ork POl t d pr zc is done for All contests a1e fo bands space m )OUI next issue of the B B N I ha' e for ce1tam brnnchos of tl o band Ji !or d ca denz s tl at ha o 1 ot won a t01 pound pnzc iVhat a been th nk ng of Vi ha.t hnil bocomo of the brass &c " I I nevei clovelop 011 mus oal cclucatwn or rmsero.blo state of th ng0 band of s ome thi1 tv :\ oai s ago-lookmg back to ta t b d 1 
the t me wh<Jn Meltham M lls Honley Boarshurst 
s e e)on t 0 A B C of sou ncl A more NEVER BEHIND of C rnwe '\I tc - Bra\o 
Bae p B esses Dike and many othc1 s I could 
de, eloped mus cal c-0mposit on 15 the key note to l! ode 1 s Biavo Chesh re Cl amp10n band 
name �\ ere l1l th<l contest field we <lo not g<Jt 
prngress 111 the brass band world It "odd demand county Good luck a t G P  Cannot Mt 'W 01 mald 
1 k t f t more music ansh P from both playo1 and conductor come to Orev;c and organ ec a C o Ye C'10mpos te tho same organ ° one rom our p resen even m ore development of the faculty of umty 111 woil n!!'. Band \i e ha'n plent' of good brass band pl" yers mac! band6 '!here is a rnason for t \Vhat 1 s  t l � v J � cl ffi o 1 a c iama \\I tten Jll brass and wo Id !!'.!VO a new but the' arc scattered about I an1 s11rn the it 1 O l  r present players o not g1v e su cient J f t I I  l f cl � J vt me to good solid work md , idually and whBn e 0 a w 0 por 0 me or 1 stened '!he art of L & N W Rail 1 n <l rcctors "o Id app 01 c and 
f play ng bra"s rnstr me ts has not been suffic1cutl;i st pport it plaJ ng at the band rehearsals they much pre er sc110 slJ de\ eloped I here 1s human LJ m e\ery I 'IR U'"'PE'I the l ghtPr class of music Tone 1s not stt died rnsh nnent capable of brnathmg its message of J OY �n M 1\JOR of Ha gh \ r les-and t he plaJ mg to day is too brass) \Vhy do our 01 pam iust the samo as 111 a cho I of vo ces Ha' e Trotter says tl at Petet Ji a rhL rst I as all the 
vo 11 g oonductors 1 ot follow our past and present we teal sec! i t ?  \\ by 1 n0 we not a Mahlod 01 a I qua! ficat ons for a great braso band cond ctor em nont conductors and p t befoie the I bande Bruokncd who " ll  chan o-e the form of compoo I i\.s o ie ''ho has been under Mr l< a rl urst I maJ good sol cl �elect on" of wh eh the10 are plenty twn frnm the empt;i and "'u!and arranrrcmcnts to a say that n my opm on he s equal to a1 y man o 1 m � o n pl!bl cat o 1s I ha' o J ust been lookmg symphomo poem a tone p et ue or° a clramatw the contest field exccpt Messrs 0 ven and 0 or some scores 1� r tten bv yourself Mesors 0 :ven rhap oclJ 1 f such a g ant cot Id be fou id and his Haili veil and I ha\ e been under both these Gla<lne, Swift &,o and find tl  em s ample scope » ork bo put fornard a s  tests for contests what a gentlemen and I know All Peter 1' ant, s a good fo1 Ol i \ o ung band., '!he bandsmen do not appear chan"'e \'ould come over the �; hole mo\ cment band and when iw g€ts it I know h0< " 11 make to ha' o aoquned a proper bieatlung and sustammg rho l1 gh s tandard demanded at some of the cho lll I 
his matk 
rnothod I t  '\\"Ould pay all bands to rnb up some of m u,, cal compet t ons wluch I ha, 0 , sited ha• ::\[AR CUS of Lu coin wr tcs- lhe contest tho " o rks of H andel Mendelssohn Ha) dn raised choral mus c to a hB ght Juthcr to undreamt of «cason i s  about o• er \Ve get 'ery fe a round M.oza1t &c mastcr one or t\\ o solect ons and we and by the \\Onderful porforma 1ces both of mat } pie b it the l\Ialleable !nm \'. mks Band makes 
shodd find a much finer and more organ! ke tone vellous tcchmcal ty of real stic and dynam 0 po" er the mo t of what 1t gets Ihe) ha'e g ven many 
than o n Lands poosess at present It "as a uch ha' e been tl e means of cats 1g E lgar Buutsch " icceosf I concerts m other to" ns and are , orkmg 
trea t to hoar s 10h bancls as I l a' e mentwn d and others to " 11te advanc<Jcl mns ea! t hought I ard for C P Good h cl to them 
t �only fhe or thnty 3oar> ago Om vo mg con mterwove 1 and b11stl ng v;1th d1ffict!t e., (treat n g  
ductorn rlo not study a ,  t hev s ho ild therefoi 0 t h ey the voice., a, a i orcho,tia) , h eh when performed 001 ot do J L Stice or barn 1 1  t he b androom Tho ha' e been nothmg sl ort of a 1m elat on 'l1h s 18 rehearnal hhot Id be made a pleasuw to all progreso \i hy do we Jag behmd � 
mtercst,ccl b 1t if the conducto1 docs not do this 
B R I STO L D I ST R I CT. 
ho" ca1 1\ 0 h avo good banc! o 0  I am aware that A RESIDENI of Vlmsford wntcs- Salt 
h boiler st 1tcs that he saw se"eral of the Winsfora Tl e contest 1;eason 1s v rt all3 at an end and conductors are born not made rhen aga n t e ' • f b d h ld l 1 Iemperanco Band membei� n un form looking 0 1 mo•u o our an s s o be settlmg down for a band has formed a club wh cl I t 10ug it at one · 0 l •� t f d I wlnle men m en I an clothes \ Ore playin!! a t  goo w n=r s prac 100 m pteparat on or the con t m-0 would bo a grnat benefit to the ban am � t t f t \u b d II bt t cl h Wmsford Contest Now that 1• 1 ery � ·slead n!! es s o nex year " se an s " o a n  nex vnong Cards dommoes u1lliards an ot e r  0 ·  � J bl d t th f l b d f 1 "a, an obsen er and the only member of th 8 year s mus c as ear ) as poss e an "'C 01r games dra" the attent on o t ie an sman rom t cl t b I th cl "' t l  h bmd who \\US not takmg part 1n tl1e contest was rnmer O"I\ n o n1s 1 e p1ecBs P an g ve iem his lo' e for mus o I was m a bandroom the o t  er J ] t t J t h  h Jd the d1ummer every other member was play ng a genera iu g l as o iow e var10us terns s ou &venmg expect ng to 1 ear some good 111 s o  l\Iay 1 suggest to Saltboiler that he prm icle be performed \V se secreta1 c,, w II beg n to The3 pla,ed a march and a P coo of I ght music him•elf " ith a fresh pau of specs ready for the ana1 "e for the q 1nual concert and d nners or tea ( a v; altz ) Any amo t lt of errors were not corrected part es fo1 the ba. d cl t 
bJ the co iductor t-0 m3 smpuso Tho amount oao next contest as h s present pan appear to be 
n an suppor crs 
of -the solo players thmks he wo ilcl hlrn a pmt somewhat dim at timeo No doubt he 1s h1ghl3 I 
T" o o three bands frnm th s d1ohrnt \\ II bM e 
d d t delighted to see h s pet band placed first 
competed at the Palace by the t me thio paper is 
he puts down his motmment an goes own ° p 1blt,,nec1 I refer to K ngo v0od Evang0J Amber quench his tlurst Oth<Jr:. follm with t he result AN OLD UON'IESTOR wntes- D ear Mr ley and Tythe1 ngton The fu,.mer "111 be mak ng -no more p!a, mg that n ght The bandm aster Ed tor -I hope yo 1 ar-0 fast regammg yo 1r fitness t he r fir,t attempt for the year Ono hopes that 
has no control O\eI his men Why ? Becat 00 he and that you "ore able once more to fill the ac they "ill <Jndeavour to mak9 a n  ear her start next d-0cs not or ca1 not mak� the 10hea1sal mstrnct 'e customed corner at Belle Vue How I m ssed mJ vea1 and mteres\mg '!hen aga n a band dee d<Js upon accustomed annual handshake with old friends 'II is has been a loan season for the d strict 111 the gomg �o a cert.am oont-est to tl\ the r luck When and I fight o\er agam with them some of 01 r old t I d h h 1 l ' l  I t Th 00n est me an it s generally ho1}{) d  that thmgs t ll:\" <n o p aJH " 10 w ec ion-no puzo e time t ussles at Hawes Barro y and other places II b bo d d t fit w o tter next 'ear 1udge is pul; do"' n as a ea wrong one no I ha' e been m Cornwall for some weeks on a , 
for his posit on lhBy tell the committee that fittmg t p 1ob and see ng a contest ad1 ert1sed Imper al are st 11 m a poor way Perhaps tbB 
tr ev \\ ill not pla) under !um agam Such men at a place with the appropnato name of Bugle w nter will <ee them out of tlu r d fficulties 
are 1101; aports or Me n musicians and a re no good )OU will kno\\ that wo la s ffice to take me there I" ngswoocl To 'n and Dr stol Ea•t ha\e been 
to anv .soc et) Mr E<l1tor it is rnally smpr smg By gum Su I cl d 1 ot tlunk thero \'ere so man3 do ng \e1y I ttle of late '\\ ake uo lads 
to tind that out of the thousands of bands m the people rn all Co rnwa I as I fo md at B ugle and Br stol Victor n play ng for football and an 
Umt&d Kiu0dom " e  cannot find ton bauds tha tho concomso of ca11 ages and motor cars whwh occas onal concer oould play n. solid week s engagement without had brnught tho co mtv gentry them remmcled M lk Street ho Je to be morn n e' denre next 
r;:ipeating many of the select ons Ilus JS a wrnng me of the good old days wl e i before th€ un uly year also B t stol femperance and Busto! Enter 
eta\.e- of th ngs after so many :yearo pract ce VI hat and boorJSh conduct of semo bandsmen d sg 1sted pr se 
haa made HC6ses D ke Foden e Wmgates Oros them-the Northern contests \ em attended by all I C rofts End should be seen at a contest next year field s Sha" &c ? S heer hard work prnct1co and the best fam I cs W hen bands can draw such a Br stol South attend ng football matches and 
atbonL on to rehear .. als which is a pleasmo to any crowd as came to Bugle one may be pro cl to be appealmg for f nds B R ISTOLIAN 
lm er of music '!he bands ha' e the commg wmter a bandsman The Cormshmcn ha\ e much to 
boforn them plenty of cont.ests for next year open learn as regards band playmg but they have the 
to e\ery band and I ttust that t h ey will take this root of the mattm 1 them They are ftll of EAST C OAST O' CAL E D O N IA, mattm £Or ou•l) and st ck to woik Devote all m us c but ha>e to l earn how to oxp oss them 
tho t me poss1Lle to good sol cl practice and make seh e� mstrnmentalh 'I hcso people m tempera 
up the r m nds to go m for contest ng The latter ment seem , ery s milut to tl e "\Velsh and to the I read that Buckha' en Methil and Lev en 
cannot be earned on wlth a few entnes at €a.eh people of parts of Lancaslure and Yorksh ie '!hey Bands as oc atod m a  conco1t on behalf of the funds 
co11£est lo ens ire t h€ contest season a good one came 111 crowds s ng ng heart Iv and it was some of the Mo th 1 N irs ng Assoc ut10n and m another 
we sho 1ld h!no good entr cs at each compet1t1on th ng to 1 ear that the banaht es of the mus c hall place I learn that ov; ng to tlm negligence and 
'llm& 1 s plenty of scope fo1 every band and per have not yet ousted the grand old hymn t mes one mattent on of the members of the second named 
severranc-0 and time will l aH} the de• red effect heard from one waggonette a 1d another How I band the comm1tt-ce arc callmg n the mstrnments 
AN O� D BAND::\fON 0 Owdham wr tos- Akx Owen John Gladne) Edw n Sw ft Fred and that the band s to be reorga111sed on a frooh 
I am past pla)lllg ]\fr E ditor but I ne'81 m ss Durham or B kn s haw "ould have brought the I bas s Belle Vt 0 Nov; as a thuty years rnader of the mus c out of fellows lil e these a s  wo heard them S t  Mon n s Band was recently 1'0Suse1tated and 
B B N I ha' 0 not ced many thmgs I havo no t ced do many a timo u the good old days when we I a benefit concert g ven \Hth grat fymg success the 1 so of band associations all o'er the country wern boys together The bands at B ugle \\ere Taypo1t and Mars Ba ds l ad a sa l up the Tay 
611d all these assoo at ons seem to th nk about s rather on the small s1de-fo utecn is toe small for I to Ne \ burgh whern they gM e op n a r perform t-0 prnvcnt certa n pla' ers hom playmg W1th cer an amatem band-a fe" morn makes it tw co as a 1ces '!he former land al o gave a benefit concert 
tam bands at contest< N 01 see ng tl at t he easy to plaJ The fi st class "e e fa rly full and i a d of a d stressed fam ly 
piomotcrs of mo�t assoc at ons a10 d scontents how sho"ed plenty of md v1dual abil ty but thny had I TI ere 1 a s  ife t o f  band bazaaro i ust now mm an yone wonder that thej cannot draw the not the sol cl and rmgmg tone we produce m TaJ port s t \ o clays bazaar was opened by Oom public Tako a band hke :Foden s Ibis band up Lancash 10 '!ho neat appearai ce of the b andsmed mander Maitland Dougall of Scotscia g and 
to Bello Vue had not done well t h  s year but when n undo m the I gentlemanly conduct an real ,ed £ 165 wh eh " 11 put them o 1 a sound basis 
the} appeared on tho stage it was pla n to be seen apparent good fellowsh P we m ght well copy n Lochgelly Band I elcl a two days bazaar m a d 
� luch band was the favo 1nte of the aud ence the North and so br ng back aga n the day wl en o the r r ew mstrume1 t fund Lady Helen Munro 
'Ih s aud ence was compo&ecl of bandsmen the band the squue and h s lady the rector and h 8 familv Ferg 1son n open ng the bazaar commended th e  
was oon posed of pwked mon It comes horn and all the el te for lei m les IOund wo ld come ob1ect She said that t looked as i f  the mus cul 
Eln or h m Chesh1 e and its members come fwm to I sten to l\I eltham golden toned Lu fit Bacup gen us of Scotla id wao co 1centrated m its bands 
all o' er the countrv,. and yot w th a great a 1d ence and other great o ws of our earlj iecoll<Jct ons rhe bandsmen of to clay were the only direct 
of bandsmen it met w th a fa1 greater recBpt10n !\Iv ad' ce to Cori oh bai ds IS to go for tu t on successors of the ancient m n trel thour h they d cl 
than anJ other band And why � S mply becausB heart and so 11 Get the real tlung from the sou ce not p1ese it such a p cturesque figure "' 
tJ1e aud enee "\\ anted the best possible pla)mg J USt of all that s 1 nown about brass band j,laymg ar d K rkcaldy lrades Band held a two days bazaar 
a<> eveiy aucl enoc does e' erywhore I asked a man '8 y s hortly yo 1 " 11 asto sh your1
se ves n
h
o Jesl I w th t he ob1ect of clear ng off a debt of some £ 500 who was clapp g h s hands with delight if he than :vom fr ends Ma Y of tl e so 0 ste " 0111 and real sec! some £ 254 knew tl at Foden s was a p eked banrl and h e  heatd u the s olo co ite t would qu ck!) become E e t hese 1 otes appear F 01far Band w JI ha\e said P eked be da 1rned V; I en I m  at B elle Vue stars 1de1 cxoe t tramn I! negot ated then hree clays bazaar I am to d 
I expect to hear t he best brnss band playmg F RADDON LAD \ 1 tes- 'I I 0 I rn an Queen s that pract cally everyone i Fo1far s do ng some poss blo but for all tha� I am a membm of tl o Man B and s to be congiatulated on w nn ng the first th ug fo1 it If the same nterest 1s shown n chester Assoc at1on We went out and had a pr zc s lver c u p  and medals (cornet trombone and p chas ng tl e r  success s assu ed Th s band glallS together and he "orked h mself up to a horn) at t he West of E gland Ba idsn en 8 Fest , al attended t he Br t sh Associat on garden party stato of warm md gnat on o'er bands 1 ke Foden s held at B ug!� on Sat rdaJ September 14th a Glamts Castle lett ng the r rnBn go to help othe1 bands at small Much c dit 8 also duo to the r conductor �II G OowdB beath Ba d offi c ated at a. eh ldren s gala coutoots Ile could not sec 111 y contest from the H Vi i lson of Br stol fo I s able and careful and pa d  a v s t to Perth po nt of ' e" of tl e pay ng at d ence and unl<Jss tmt 011 I ho members of the band ate lo d n h s Perth Trades enterta ned the rnmates of t h e  the1e s a paymg audience contoot ng must sto1 I pra ses '!hey greatly apprec ate J s method o f Poor! ouse and are attend ng football matches sa d the remed:i 1s to get more Foden s There teach no- a nd h s efforts on the bel alf " h e h  'II ey am al eady putt ng lh ngs n 01der for the are pie ltj of otl er b g fi m s  that " ould h a' e bands 1 "'1 t d f lJ ' nter 1 l s  Fode i s  f the men deserved good treatme it a\ e c 1 111 a 8 00 5 wcess u 
Y I h eard tl e D 1dee Boy Scouts B a  1d (under a 
but the tendency has been for a long time to debase QUEEN O l:  THE SO U'IH VI tes- Tl e clep t) co 1ductor) recently They play very well 
contest ng bv havmg contests m wh eh everyth i g D n tr es I own Band has bee 1 very busy at I and iudg ng frn 1 the s agger they know t 
is commonplace and even below 1t Poor test Newton Stewart last mo ith 'Ihev wcrn a varcled I I t  sti kes n e that some of those boJs havo pmces that test nobody poorly pla\ ed poor p zes the fir t pr zo 11 tl e waltz compet t on and second already niacle the acq a ntance of a razor Soprano poo1 poverty str cken places to hold tl e contests m for the march an l I may •ay that both of tl e r  two solo cornets solo I orn and bass were of out 
!he masters of b g firms cannot see where any p ccos were of a h gh standard and as l< r e  cl s tand ng mer t (comparat ,e]y) You "ill  need to 
honour can be got by be1 g assoc ated w th that Ji arrand thc adi d1cauor sa. d ' ery d ffi01; It P ov de them v th b ggo1 hats after they have 
clruss of band 01 contest When m y  fr end began Bandmaster McBa:1ne s to be congratulated on read tl s Mr D ROB ROY 
----+- ---
D E R BY D I ST R I CT 
the 300.ro c1 cl I cannot conce ' e  wl ' bands ca,n. 
b<J w fool sh s to th nl that 11 o can get up 
concert and contest pieces m 1 fo" veeks t me 
Come m' lads set about it-1t " Ill pay :1 ou 
The Jato Alfreton contest cla ms pat t cular at ten 
tion The doc s on did not cv cleutl) su t t he bands 
that had come fo1 tl e moncJ and who thought 
they had a soft iob on Conseq cntl:v they 
cond ctecl themsehos w th verv scant courles> to 
the towm;people of :\.lfreton and aga n p u t  u. 
spoke in the 1 h�I of band contest ng m Derby 
sh re 
The R pley contest \I as a fau •ucce&s and I 
th nk 11 i l l  be repeated next yoar I see t he y  have 
appo nted l\fr Bagnall as b andmaster to su�d 
Mr S Holl ng<>worth 
lho Derby Ien tor als ha o l een busy w t h  
e h  rch parades a t  R pley and J,ong Eaton 
Yeomamy qu et 
D r by Excels or ar<J buek n g  up aftf'r the r success 
at Derby co ltest and aro stead l at pract cc with 
full meet ngs 
th flower show Derby Un tcd ha\ e Leen bus• 
and other engagements 
Derby Tov; n B and held a succe.sf I flower and 
Hgetablo sho v on SatmdaJ September 21st a 
'ery •uccessful effott I hen quai tett-0 part> are 
well on " th prnct ce\ 
and the u ual S mday 
pract ces are go ng we! 
Long Eaton S h et ai o pi odd ng alo1 g manfully 
:rhey ha' e been fa rly successful o 1 the contest 
field th s oa•on a nd \\ ll  ha• e bette1 lnck next I 
hope 
Staplefo1 l I lkcston and Heano1 Bands arn a.t 
p ctice b t do not come out •uffic1c 1tly among 
t he m nor contests 
B noon S I er aro go ng to the Loi d01 c-0n I est 
N o  nfo1rnat on as t o  Newhall GresJe, or Moira 
Bands 
Swacll ncote ha' e ea.pt 1red a p1 zo 
W oodv1ll-0 stead?' at pract ce 
?.Ielbol rne Baptist ha'e had a paiadc 
rutb iry S lve1 ha' e been b •y 
Rocesto1 and Ashbou rne-nC' ne1\ s tlua tune 
N o �  my lads bundle mto a good wmte 1  s practice 
It " II pa3 ' o  GR AC OHUS 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  N OTES. 
Nc v s  s o f  a iatl e r  b et 1 at no t h , month 
No ' tl at Belle \ uc 1s 01 er tl no-, arc 1 athei qmet 
Ou t o ba 1cl, wl o utte dcd BcllB Vue did not 
gne 9.t sfacto v pmform mcc altho gh the J udges 
iema ks o Sla. t lrn a te are of a laudaton nature 
t e co net be 1g the " ea! co nc l 1 ono way 
pm haps tl o Jl dges aio 1 ght but I congratulate 
the b md on one tl ng I 1cv ha\e n y complete 
a lm at on for the) plavecl all the r o" n m en-no 
pack ng I bey '\\ere prepai ed to I se or fall by 
the r o ' i  effoi ts t l  ey sat sfied themseh es and 
the r s 11 porters ' th the1 perfo1ma1 ce 
I ndleJ had to call n help and o i tl e da.:y pla) ed 
bette t hari one oxpocted tl em '!he -01 phon um 
v.-as weak ' orv much so bt t on t l  c " hole gave 
a c eel tablc sl o" 
J ,t aL t h  po t I s h o  I d  like o congraiulato 
tl e " rners l<oden s I ha' e h ea 1 d  a lot of 
\e 01 s of the p cce M am ha' c said thcro waa 
oth n0 n 1t but an3 bodv �' ho heard l! oclon s were 
bound to adm t that thm p t somcthrng n it '!he 
performa ice is I fin cl tG n. deg cc a1  d crammed 
£1 II of nua ices from •tart to fi sh :rheJ " ere the 
only L a  1d 11 hose trnmboncs n t l  o second move 
ment c c n cleud t ne1 s:v npatl ' and balance­n fact tl " "hole renae ng " us a treat St 
H Ida s came a good second Moreover the 
de01s on 1'as a good one w th t ho except on of 
Dann°mora I tho tght t hP. e 1 o o ma1 :l better 
bands than t hey 
I ha' e nol any groat amo 1 1t of local ne\  a 
Marsden ha' e not yet lee ded "ho shall be the r 
m1 s ea! adv er th s \\ mter b 1t I understand they 
are ha' mg 01 e Personal!} I do not see " hy they 
should hes tate l\'1 1  Tom :l<;ast\\ oocl has prO\ed 
h ms elf t-0 be a man \\ l o can " n pr zcs w th bands 
that t1 J ai cl if vo 1 i tend try 1 g I am sure he 
" 11  be ' ll ng to h} a long ' th yon G e t  !um m at once gentlemen 
Bia thwa te gl\1 e t" o conce1 ts on September 15th 
Fu e da good results O n  Sat uda) September 
21 t the:1 were engaged to play for tho ]o{)ll  
01 ckct cl 1b who have bE-en suocel>sful m w nn n g  
t h e  compet t ons of both fost a n d  s<Jcond teams 
I hear ' e1y sony n e" • from Scapeo-oat Hill 
T here ha, been fall ng out bv the " ay 0of a , cry oer1011s nat rn but I trust that by tl11s time t hmgs 
ha1 e been patcnecl ip 'lh s s i ust a time when 
it beho, es c:very member t o  st  ck together not fall 
out If the band h as not been as sucocssful us it used to be that sort of tl  i g does not tend to m ake t so Bury the hatchet LoJ s and use th s '' nter ad1 antageou,ly 
I ntl wa to ' ere Ol t on parade on Saturday Sent mber 14th I not CB the; lia YO a tea and contest b lied for the 28th ms de where no rain can spo I I hope t will be a succes• 
L ndle:v l ad to p t off their contest only three ent1 es Wby not try a quartette or solo contest or better st II both Only poor t 1rn ng up smce ti e Bel o Vue conte,t 
Hudde1ofielcl F re B11gade a re go ng to see 1f London is really paved " th gold It used to be b it there have been so many befoio )OU that 1f jou find the Eldoiado tl ern 1s only £ 5  left for you- f you fin:l it  Ji ancy spend ng £20 to fetch £5 I hear of many bonov; e l men fu the occas o n  
H nchcl ff e  M lls got thud at Morncambe contest on the 14th They played No 1 and the i udge hacl no fat It to find only that they ,1 ern too heavy fo ms do WEAVER 
---�+.�--� 
C E NTRAL SC OT L A N D. 
T h e  p 1  nc pal event elm n g  t h e  past month haa been the second and th 1d class champ onsh p 
u der the mlcs of tho S A B A at tl e �far n e  Gardens :l<;d DUUTgh rhe weather broke down at m d clay a 1d kept up a cont nual d11zzle throughout 'Ihe th id cla•s !opened tlrn pro ceed n,,s hen n ne bands competed :Mi W Halstead tl e adJ d cato1 a" arded the pr zes as follows -l< ISt pr ze and c p ( Y th promot on to the sBcond class) Ai ston and Goreb dge second Pen e k third Dt dd ngston fou1 th Bowh 11 The seco id cla s was l el l n the theatre ov; ng to the v; e::i.the1 be ng so bad E ght bands competed n this sect on and the J 1dge a1' arded the pr zes as i aer -F rnt M •� e burg! a cl ] sherrow seeond Selkirk tl rd Broxburn R C fourth Laur Bsto 1 fifth Ra hgate The Ll1 1  eo last> prizes came to this d st1 et and as tl ey VI ere t h e  only bands cnt�t"d around ht>re we cannot grumble 
It seems a great p ty that only eight bands competed but surely the execut 'e ' II see now t h e  reaso i for t It Ym; an open secret that 8e, eral of the best bands dee! ned to compete on tha test p ece 
'I he th 1d •eehon p ece wa.,, a good one and su tably ananged It ought lo h a  e drnw n at least twenty bands I here was a gieat d ffe ence m tl e total entr es to what them h a s  boon n years go e by and the eh rnces for many of the bands go sl ppmg by I trust next yea r tl at at t he , ery least forty bands w 11 compete n both sect ons R goletto v; o Id ha•e m a de n idcn,J p ece and co lei it have been bettered ? 
"\ ery sony tl a� Bam ockburn fa led to score n the th re! class b t st cl togetl e lad• your time v; ll come 
Falk rk :rrades are too busy w t h  engagements to compete Thev dee ded to compete n the first class but were too late n ei  ter1 1o-
Broxburn Puhl c v or! ng hard 0for the fir6t class on October 12th and rumo 1r has t that Mr W R mmer w II coach ai cl 00nduct them 
to talk of athlBt cs and ho' they were gm emed havmg scored h s first v ctory w th Jh mfr es I own 
by Assoc at ons I could only la.ugh at h s Band and all Jus own mak 1g wh eh is more than 
ignorance 'Ihern is no greate1 h3 poc1 sy m t he some of the bands can say They had a sale of 
" odd than that openly practised m amateu " ode an<l fancy fa r recently m a d of the funds 
athlet cs Ask an:v man who has been at t and of t h e  band v h eh p10,ed a great success the 
he n ll open your eyes Mus o is not an athlet c rece pts amount i g to o e1 a hu id ed pot nos I 
<Jxerc se 1t 1s an a rt and no mattm ho" good one rr ay say great pta se s clue to Mr Taylor the 
or two help n g  solo sts are 1f the body of the band band secretar) on whose sl oulders has rested the 
LS not p;ood the solo sts can lot make it so It s hoav est of the burden I am st re he must 1 ave qmte t me that contest rnles faced the fact and had m any a1 x ous moments and he I chly d<Jserves 
Shotts Foundrv w th J Radel ffe do ng d tto The North M dlancl bands have had a busy t me Coltness \ th E Sutto1 the same 
lately nd no ' comes the close t me wl en bands Mr A Owen has ar anged tho test p ece and 
l egalised the outside helper b, hav ng a rule to I the t han} s of the comm ttee !he band was en Sa\ that all bands m a:v engage the help of four gaged by U e F 1eemasons on the occas10n of 
mon ' II forsake the pract ce room 1 ang up the r a grand 1 ob he 1 as made of 1t The e shoul d be 
nstrume1 rs a 1d wa t for the Ohr stmall pla:v ng a b g tu n out of I ste1 ers to th s p eoc a.a I am L e ba1 dsme i v. 11 not do th s There s plenty certa n bhere w 11 be some good play ig and th., 
of new mus c wh cl requ res the r attent on and I mus c is very appeal ng it sho Id h ave their atte-nt10n no v and omrnrds to SANDY M cSCOTTIE 
( 
vVRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. OCTOBER l, 1912. 1 1  
:Bandsmen ! WE DON'T CARE We '' Beat the World '' 
:bow badly your instrument is damaged because 
WE REPAIR. A R D'S H A. V E  ! N�E V E  R F- A N D  L W E  B E E N  B E A T E N .  
( R. J. WA R D  & SO N S) THE OLD FIRM, ESTABLISHED 1803. 
1 0, St. Anne Street, 
Established 1so3. Live rpoo l .  
For Workmanship, Moderate Charges, and Absolute Satisfaction 
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  
of the 
BEST INSTRUMENTS. 
l". � D E  
REG ISTE R E D  
-R E P A I R E  R S --
of the 
WORST INSTRUMENTS. 
COPY OF LETTER FROM CAPT, F. C. LANCDON, T. S, ".C LIO. " 
:J\IEssn:s. R. ,J, W .A.IUJ & Smrn, 
LIYI'f! POOJ,. 
Dear Sir::;, 
).lla,ny tha.�1ks for tlie Photographs of (.he Dttnmged and Rt>paired 111strument. I tbmk you h aYe done 'IVONDERS w ith it, it looks as o-oo<l 
as new al t hough it . was in such a state t hat I hard ly ' thought it w�rt!t  
repairinp: 01· possible" to repair. 
I nm go i ng to -have the photographs framed as curiosities. 
This E Flat Bass, the prop ei>ty of Training Ship " Clio," Menai 
Straits, was sent to WARD' S FOR REPAIR; after being damaged 
in a Motor aeeident. 
Yours faithfully, 
(Signed) .I!'RED G. LANGDON, 
Capt. Snpcrinlcndcnt. 
This is the same instrument wh ieh w as repaired a n d  M AD E  EQU A L  TO 
N EW, WITHOUT THE ADDITION OF A SIN G LE NEW PART, AT WARD'S 
S H E F F I E L D  D I STR I CT. 
The gr<'at C'Yent of the �cason at Belle Yue is  
now a th ing of the past, and I am inclined to think 
the resu lt would p 1·ove a b igger surprise than ever. 
Foden's, of c:on rse, W<'l'C favourites for tho diamond 
and gold 'medals, and laid t heir  cl aim iu no un­
oortain manner. B u t  w hat of Hebden Bridge, 
Crosfield's, Goodsha\\", \Y i 11gates, Ki ngeton, & c. ·1 
Not a prize amon gst t hem ! The fo urth and .fifth 
prize-winners of tho J'uly contest claim ing ;:cconcl 
and fifth at the big· CYcnt, before. such an array of 
bands ! " \Vhat a turn-up," I hear some people 
saying·, " for St. Ililda';; and Danucrnora to be i n  
t h e  l ist, t h e  former Land taking second prize at 
their first atte mpt . " St. Hilda's wore well suppl i ed 
with solo ists, and :Jir. ·w. Halliwell would do the 
remaining portion. I mentioned last month that 
-our local band, Dannemora, h ad played most of lho 
test-piece for twenty :years. Uonsiclori ng t hese little 
items, tl1-0 resu lt is nothing to be su rprised at, 
because tho selection was really no test for a band, 
the genera l opinion being that it was a lest for solo 
cornets only. Dann <:'mora were fort unate i n  
. securing tho servic<:'s of _\lr. G. N i d101 ls a s  soloist, 
a11d his pl-aying contributed iu. no small measure 
towards the band's success, t.lte band work !Jeing 
quite secure in the hands of our old friend Robert. 
Success to them. 
\Ve have now alldcd another namo to tho list of 
prize b ands in the city. :Jlidlancl Rai lway Band 
secured fourth p1·izc at a :mrnll conte,t, but I am 
informed t hey W('ro as:; isted by Danncrnora, 
Grimesthorpc, ::;pita! Hill ,  and 8 hcffi0l cl  R('(•rcation 
players. If t his is correct, then I can giYc bnt 
scant cred it to ,the Railway Band-1.!10 fourth prizo 
being won by the amalgamated society of the aforn­
mentionccl. _.\ ll cre dit to them if they pl ay their  
-0wn men. 
Heal th Department Baud <'ngagccl for c h u rch 
para do with the Drn id.- , also playi11g at O wlcrton 
football grounds. · 
Imperi al aro playing fur tlrn Un ited footbal l 
matohes, 
1
but do not s0em lo rouse the player; to 
victory. fry a galop or two , this may > ttpply the 
ncceesary spurt near goal.  
Sheffield Rocrnation flaYonr the i·ehearsals with 
" ·LohengTin, "  " Rossini's \Vorks," and " Tschaikmv­
sky, which means advancement. 
Grimesthorpe are in good practice, 1ut Jrnyc not 
been very fortuna t e  t his  season. Tho fickle damo 
st.rayeth. 'I'A NNH_.\. US.ER. 
C O R R ES PO N D E N C E. 
Shaw -Capital opening ; attack solid ; good 
playing ; euphonium cadoi1z[L grand ; tone splen­
did ; baps very good ; trombono very &ood ; solo 
corncL fine playing ; shake good ; pot keeping it 
ttp a s  at start ; cadenza grand ; finish fine ; grand 
lonod lmll(l, with accompani.ments a treat. 
Hough ton :J [a iu . -Good opening ; cornet pool' ; 
loo ;;lodgy, not l ight cnongh ; ouphonium cadenza 
poor, tone not good ; _  trombone very fair ; cornet 
,olo, loo urnc h  fol' lnm ; cadenza Yery poor ; poor 
pedunnance. 
Urosfiold's. -So-.i-ano op<'necl well ; comet off 
( w hat's t.ho mattet '?) ; e np honium cadenza another 
1 split note ; soprnno again good ; bas� good ; 
l romuone good ; solo cornet goes wrong-all slips, 
wrong · notes ; rnprnno Y<'ry good ; cornet cadenza 
goo d ; finish · goocl ; · perform ance spoiled by too 
uia ny � 1 ips. 
[ rwett Old.-Soprano too nen·ous ; cornet off ; 
cu pbonillm catl<'tna, also ne1·vous, too laboured ; 
bass poor ; solo comet y ery fair now ; cadenza 
goocl ; fa ir finish. 'l'hcir rcsponsi bi liti<'s too great 
for tltcm, at leasf; it struck me so. 
Haworth P Ltbl ic .-Soprano too labo ured, too 
slow ; e uphonium cadenza good ; solo good, nicely 
played ; bass good ; frombone fair ; comet solo 
not great., notes l e [t out ; finish good. Only a 
fair pPrformancc. 
\Vingates.-Soprano left out note ; not g�od 
playing ; comet off ; euphonium cadenza good, but 
rnthe1· hu rried ; solo good, but not aggressive 
enough ; trombone good ; cornet solo good play­
ing ; shake goo d ; tone of band gc'1d. Good per­
formanc<', bar slips, but not what one expected 
from t his great b and. 
. Ti-well Springs -Soprano very good ; fine pby-111g h:v ba.nd ; grand tone ; euphonium cadenza 
g«Jocl, b ut rather thin tone ; soprano slight blur ; 
bass good ; tram bone very good ; solo comet alight 
wolf, l eft out note-anoth<;:.r ; shake good ; accent 
overdone ; cadenza not good onough ; finish grand. 
Grand pedormanco, bar cornet being off a bit. 
Lnton Red Cross.-Soprano missed notes­
again ; only fair ; onphonmm cadenza, tone too 
thin ; fairly well played ; soprano not great ;  band 
mixed .up ; trombone left out notes ; solo cornet 
also (twice) ; tone of band might be better. This 
band did not do itself j ustice . 
Kiugeton :Jl i lls .-Soprano unsteady, broke note ; 
euphonillln cadenza good, also solo ; bass fair ; 
trornbono all right ; solo cornet, good playing ;  
not keeping· i t  up, tiring ; .again very go�i;l ; 
cadenza fair ; good fiu.ish. Good performance. 
DanHcmorn. -Soprano really good ; why that 
rall. ? sl i ght wolf-another ; euphonium cadenza 
fai1· ; solo good ; bass good ; trombone too fast, 
it is not a gallop ;  solo cornet, very fair playing ; 
:RELLE VUE O:\"CB ::\J.ORB. notes left out ; cadenza g·ood ; finish good. Good 
TO THI' EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND ::\EWS. soprano i n this band . Good performance. 
Sir,-Belle Vue has come and gone, and after all is 'St. Hilda.-Soprano missed uote ; only fail' ; 
-0ver, what aro o u r  i mpressions ? }fine', very euphomum c
adenza goo d ; solo good ; bass not 
briefly, a,rn as follows : -- i g·ood ; trombone fair ; solo comet very good ; 
An enormous crowd (I nc;Yer saw morn, it I 
cadenza Yery good ; finish very gooll ; fine tone, 
speaks well for the popul arity of B ello Vue) , a G ood perfo1·mancc, bar soprano. 
rotteu test-piece, <L l ittle good playi ng, and a B atl ey �ld.-Soprano slight miss, otherwise 
tremendous lot of poor playing. Shades of Bcssos ! 1 good ; too slow ; cornet blurr.cd ; euphonium 
They talk about btmds being as good now a_s they cadenza good ; solo fair ; bass too rough ; trom­
wern fifteeu yoa.rs a.go ! If afte1· B elle Vue the I bono good ; solo cornet very fair ; wrong note ; 
croakers can say they a1·c so, all I can say is that 1 shako fair, not clean tongllein g ; cadenza only 
their rnusic;al kno wledg·e i� warped (if ever they I fai r ; finish too wild. had any} , and t hei 1· j udgment a sc1-eam ! The Lindley.-Soprano bad start ; not good playing ; 
fcoble attompts of somo of the bands were painful I cuphoni nm cad!'lnza-(I am sorry for you) . Not 
to the audience, and if, according to the advertise- 1 the deai; old Lm_dlcy w e  all  know so wel
l. 
monttl they woro the picked twenty best bands in 1 Foden s .-Openmg bar ver:y unsteady ; g5J0d 
Engl and, then Goel keep the rest. It is no use I now ; cornet bl'oke 110.te slightl y ; euphomum 
blinking the facts any longer-Um playing _gets I cadenza blurred ; solo fair ; bass good ; trombone worso o>ery :year, the musical standard is lower, fine : . solo cornet, too much q?aver at start ; now 
tho apathy of the modern bandsman is a dis grace . ho !6 gre'.'t ;  tasteful pl aymg ; shake . good ; 
to the art ho is supposed Lo eml:Jellish ; mind, I ' so_
pran.o n:1ssed ; cornet cadenza magmflcent­
am perfectly certai n that t here are exceptions . to 1 grand ' fimoh �ood. Great performance by cornet, 
this indictment, aml b-0g to say that I am speakmg ! but ban,d behmd .Shaw. . . 
collectively and not individually. Further, as to 
Horwwl: Old. -Bad openmg ; ,nerves agam ; 
tho test-piece, it · was a. test for the cornet row haiyl. at sixes and sevens ; now go mg better,, and 
alone, the other portion of the band were i n  re-
fims.h P.d. 
wel l. If t!10y had started as they fimshed 
tiroment as it wcrn. No, it was not a fair wst by a d tffernnt tal,e . might have been told. 
any moans ; s i.mpl:y the band with Lhe . best . cornet 
. '1: ow, }fr. J<,dit_or, th� abov-0 r:pre�ent.s the play­
ro w taJ{ing tlto prn.e. It was not a mce piece to mg as I found tt. 'lo my m:nd it was a near 
l isten to and I, for t he first time, was glad when t
lun g  _for seconc� betwe en Dike and Foden's, 
the last ' band had played . I heard them one and whilst Ill my opmwn �haw got homo comfo!tably. 
�ll and missed not a not.e, and my placings at the ! � .�opo thA bands wifl take my remarks � the 
:finish wel'o as follows : -Fii·st, Shaw ; scoo nd, 1 ,pmt. that t!1cy arc m?ant, and not a� . a. personal 
FodE>n's . third Dyke - fourth Springs . fifth, . 
affront. It is tho music that I am cntic1smg, not 
Dann<'m�ra ; sixth , K i�1gston iiills. H�w the I thl players.  h 1 h d '  : l es placed Fodcn's over .Shaw I am at a loss ·1 was sorry to . oat• t_ rnt t e E 1to1• w a� not 
t
J UC lj '
. apart from cornet Shaw were their present : we all rm
ssed htm, and hope he will bo 
o •i;ow ' ·  
f wel l and strong for tho next supcrwrs m every clepartnu::nt, but I must con ess · D I CK O' TIM S  
that Foden's had tho whip hand there, an� I -
• · 
,hasten to o ffer my congra.tulat10ns to you�g: Fll'th 
on what was to mo 011e of the finest expos1twns of WIG_\� A�D DlS1'RI C'I' BRASS BAND 
oornet playing I ever had tho pleasurl'. to l isten ASSOCIATION. 
to He is a worthy son of a worLhy stre, and I TO ALL WHOM IT CONCERNS. 
congratulate also .at the same time his respected Tho above Association wil l  oomrricnce their 
dad (good old Squire), a11 old friend of mine. fourth ;year in OctobPl' n ext-, when all bands within 
Take his playing out o f  Foclen's performance and 1 a radius of fifteen miles of \Vigan Parish Churoh 
it leaves it very small  beer. St. Hilda I say a rc eligible to become members. The committee 
nothing of-simply they clid 'nt suit me, that's all. ' invitn all bands that are within the limit as speci· 
Goodshaw took great li bei·ties with the p iece. fiecl to join at once and thereby elect their repre-
Now, Mr. Editor, here goes fo1· nn exact repro- sentativf's to attend the meetings, which -are held 
duction from my note-book. at least monthly. 'l'he rule specifies that this 
Dike. Grand opening ; slight wolf hy soprano ; Association shall have for its object the promoting 
cornet good ; soprano missed, also col'tlet ; eu_Pho- a n d  eneouraging of all efforts tending to the eul­
nium cadenza fai r · solo rrood ; tl'Ombonc fall' ; turn and advancement of music, as well as having 
cornet solo fine ; c�denza g';.-and ; finish "'.xtremely a proper system of mles under which all band 
fine :  tone and tu11e good, also accomparnments . contests unclor ils j udisdictio n shall tako place. 
King's Cross.-Soprano broke not e  at st_art, 'l'here is nothing ju this, the fundamental ruie, to 
otherwise o-ood · cornet not safe ; euphomum 1 prevent any honest band joining ; so hurry up, you 
caclenza , b1�kcn' note, only fair ; cornet wrong . bands that arc still outside, and forward a post 
note ; bass run poor ; cornet solo , too laboured ;  ' card to me of your i ntentions, and I will notify 
cadenza poor ; band too noisy ; not a good per- you of our next meeting and all  full particulars 
fo rmance. concerning ;same. ·we shall be pleased to welcome 
Hebden Bridgc.-Soprano agai.u left out noLe ; a l l  a11d explain all .-Yours, &c. , 
not good playing ; euphonium cadenza poor : solo JOHN GROVE, Hon . Soc. , 
goo d ; trombono sl ips, wolf ; corn-0t solo good, bar 127, ·warrington Road , Lower Ince. 
shake ; finish g-ood ; good t-0ne. · · ff 
Goodshaw.-Soprano not in lune, loo sharp ; � . B .-A special i.nv
1tat10n ie o ered to Crooke, 
euphonium cadenza poor ; 80J0 i:rnoll ; bass. !!OOd ; Pemberton, Newtown Pi.1bli
c, Hindley Public, 
trombone all ri ght ; cornet solo good mdecd ; H indley Subscrip
tion , q ueen's Hall, Ashton Publi c, 
wprano broke note ; fine finish ; doubtful about Ashton St. 1'homas's . Nort
h .Asl1ton, \Vesthough­
the r eadi n o- . a lot of l ibcrl.ics taken. ton Q-ld, .St. Catharine' s, Skelmersdale Temperance, 
SJai t hwait� .-Soprano too noisy ; fair playing ; 8kelmersdale Old, \V ri g·ht ington , Parb
old, Hay­
euphon ium ca i]enza good ; bass good ; trombone clock Col liery, B lackrod, Plat
t B ridge, Rivingto n , 
only fair ; e;ornct solo poor, slightly blu rred ; Coppull ,  and any other w,ho I m
ay have omitted. 
fi n ish  loo noi�y. Only a fair pei-forniance. ?\ow then, gent.lemon, aga m le
t me appear to you ; 
kindly put yo mselvcs in communication with me, 
and I am at your service, and will explain anything 
touching on t.ho aim and object of the Associa­
tion.-Y ours, J. G. 
B RASS BA N D  C O N TESTS. 
CHAPEL-EN-LE F RITH. 
_T his rnntest was held on September 7th, }fr. A. 
Tiffa!1y, of Huddersfield, adj udicating. His 
dcctston was as fol lows : -Sel ection : F irst prize, 
£5, and ho m and trombone medals, Matlock 
Sil ver ; second , £3, and cornet medal, Peak Dale 
Publio ;  third , £1 10s. Burbage ; fourth, £1, 
divided between )Ianchester a.nd Sheffield �'[idland 
ltail ways. Unplaced, R eddish, :Jfossley, Whaley 
Bnclge, and Doye Holes. '}farch : £1 dfrided 
beh,cen Reddish and B urbage. 
BUGLE. 
This contcsl was held on S eptember 14th. The 
r<'.su lt was as · follows. Fil'6t Section :-First prize, 
Cam borne ; second, Reclmth ; third, S. Dennis (J. 
G. Jubb) ; fourth, clividcd between Tiverton and 
St. Austell (J. G. Jubb) . Five bands entered . 
Second Section : -F irst prize and cup, and cornet, 
horn, and trombone medals, India-n Queen's (G. H. 
W ilson) ; second, St.  I vcs (E. J. Williams) ; third, 
Lela11t ; four t h  i n  order, St. Agnes' . Unplaced, 
Foxhole· (J. Stubbs) and St. Broward. 
CH.A WSHA WBOOTH. 
The annual contest in connection with the Craw­
shawbooth Horticultmal Contest was held o n  
Saturday, September 7th. Nine bands competed 
The test-piece was " Bouquet of Ballads," and 
Mr. G. H. :Mercer, the adj udicator, awarded the 
pri zes as follows : -
Selection Contest-First prizo and euphonium 
and trombone medals, cup, a·nd cormit prize, 
Nelson Old (\V .  Hal l iwell) ; second, Haslingden 
'l'emperance (\V. Pollard) ; third, B urnl ey 'l'em­
pcranco (P. Fairhurst) ; fourth, Helmshorc (R. 
A.spin) ; fifth, Athertou Temperauce (C. Anderson) . 
M arch Contosl-First prize, Burnley Temperance ; 
second, Haslingden Temperance. 
WHI'r� CITY, MANCHESTER. 
This contest was hdd on September 2lst, the 
result being as follows : -First prize, Bolton 
Victoria H a l l ; second, Pendleton Old ; third, 
Pendleton Publi c ; fourth, Knutsford and Oross­
town ; fifth, Irlam Village Old. 
EGGLESTON ( Co. Durham) . 
'f'his contest was held on September 2lst, 1912. 
:\Ir. U. \Vadsworth was the adj udicator, and his 
clecision was as follows : -Waltz ; First prize and 
euphon ium meda l ,  Stanhope ; second, and cornet 
medal, Roughlea ; third, Leasingthorne ; fourth, 
Clevel and Steel Works. :M:aroh : First prize, 
ClcYel ancl Steel Works ; second, Stanhope ; third, 
Lrasingthorne. S even bands competed. 
S . C . �<\.. B. B.A. 
Tho S. C. A. R .B. A. 1held their contest on Saturday, 
Septernbor 2lst. Only four bands played. M r. R. 
l<'lctcher, oE Radcliffe, was the adjudicatol', and 
he a warded the llrizes as follows : -F irst, Larkhall ; 
second, Baillioston ; third , Kirkintilloch ; fourth ,' 
Gartsherrie. The march contest result was exactly 
the same. 
M ! N O R  ADVERTISE M E NTS. 
B IRKENIIEAD BOROUGH SILVER PRIZE BAND.-The Eighth Annua.l Bra.ss Banc!. 
QUAR'l'E'l"l'E OONTE8'1' will be held in ST. JOHN'S 
MISSION HALL (late Cambrian Hall) OLIVER 
S'rREET, BIRKENHEAD (two minutes' walk from 
Argyle 'l'heatre), on SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 
26TH, 1912, commencing at 5-30 p.m. The " Joseph 
Heap " Solid Silver Challenge Cup. '!'est-pieces, 
· · Rigoletto," 0 Maritana/' ·· Semiramide," " '1�asso's 
Dream," " Daughter of the Regiment," and all the 
quartettes in Nos. 17 and 19. First prize, Solid 
Silver Challenge Oup and £1 10s. ; s�ond, 15s. ; 
third, 10s. ; fourth, 7s. 6d. ; fifth, 5s. Also Gold 
Centre )feda.ls for best Euphonium, Solo Cot'net, 
Second Cornet, Teno1· Horn, and 'l'rombone. 
Special : A prize of 5s. will be given to the best 
local set within eight miles radius of Birkenhead 
Town Hall. In the event of a local set being in 
Vhe above prizes, the special prize will be given 
to the next best local set. Contest Secretary, J. 
'l'. E LLIOTT, 6, Prince Edward Street, Birkenhead. 
FinanciaJ Secretary, JOHN SHARP, 6, Prince 
Edward Street, Birkenhead. TOWER CIRCUS, BLACKPOOL (Gen. Manager, 
Mr. G. H. Harrop).-SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 
2ND, 1912, GR.A_,_�D QUARTETTE and SOLO CON­
TEST at 2·80 p.m. (Draw for order of I/laying, 
2 p.m.) Quartette Contest open to a.u amateur 
bands. First prize, £4 4s. ; second, £2 2s. ; third, 
£1 ls. ; fourth, 10s. Any quarte·tte from Messrs. 
W. & R.'s Joumal, except No. 10. SOLO CONTEST 
(any instrument) : First prize £1 ls. and gold medal, 
value £2 2s. ; second, 10s. 6d. Music, own choice­
not to exceed ten minutes. ('l'his competition 
may be taken in the evening at the discretion of 
the management.) At 7-30 p.m., Grand QUAR.TETTE 
C?N'l'ES� for Local Bands in the Fylde District. 
First pnze, £1 10s. and four silver medals · second 
£1 ; third, 15s. ; fourth, 10s. Special prize 'for best 
Soloist in the Local Quartettes, value 10s. 6d. 
Draw at 7 p.m. for this contest. A.ny qua.rtette 
from Messrs. W. & R.'s Journal, except No 10 
�djudicators : J. A. G reenwood, Esq . : John ·Par: 
trng�on, �sq., Bolton ; Clifford Higgin, Esq., 
Musrnal .Dt_rector, Blac�pool . All Competitors pay for aclm1ss10n to the 'lower . All communications 
to be addressed to Mr. G. H. H.ARROP, General 
Manager, The Tower. Blackpool ; or to Mr T W YL!Jt], Secretary, Wellington Hotel, Blackpool. · 
rn.HE RUSHWORTH HALL (two doors above the .1_ Walker Art Gallery), Islington, Liverpool.­
Rushworth & Dreaper's Third Annual QUAR­
TETTE CONTEST FOR BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
(open to all bands within 20 miles of Liverpool 
with the exception of Crosfield's and Gossage'� 
Bands, who have kindly consented not to com­
pete) will be held iu the above Hall on NOVEMBER 
9TH, at 6 p.m. Adju'dicator, W. Rimer, Esq., of 
Southport. Prizes : 1st, £2 aud the Rushworth & 
Dreaper Challenge Shield (to be held by the 
winning band for twelve months) ; 2nd £i 10s. · 
3rd, £1 ; 4th, 10s. In addition to the 'above a 
Liverpool musician will present Two Prizes or' 5s. 
to the two best Local Quartettes from any band 
within seven miles of Liverpool 'l'own Hall who 
have never won a prize. No Quartctte Party con· 
nected with a band that has previously sent out 
a prize-winning Quartotte party will ho eligible 
for these extra prizes. 
Test-pieces.-Any one quartette in Wright · and 
Round's No. 9, 13, 14, 17, 18, or 19 Sets of Quanettes. 
Entrance fee, 2s. each quartette. Ent.ranee to 
Rushworth Hall, 6d. each ; all pay. The contest 
commences at 6 p.m. prompt ; a representative of 
each party to be in attendance at 5-30 p.m. to 
draw for position. 'J'he Rushworth Hall is only a 
few minutes from all railway stations. 
Entries to be sent to Rushworth & Dreaper, 
Ltd., J\IIilitary Band Instrument Makers and 
Repairel's, 11-17, Islington, Lirnrpool, not later 
than November 2nd. 
D V ER!'ON SUBSCRTPTION BRASS BAND. Evm·ton, J'.J Uverpool. J 5th Annual Brass Band <�lJAHTET'rrn CONTEST (in air! of the Instrument Funcl), will be hehl at 
the Windsor Barracks, Spekelancl Street, Edge Ilill, Liver· 
pool (five minut es' Wl<lk from Erlire Hill Station), on 
SA'l'URD A Y J£VB;NING-. .K O Y  E:::IHlER 16tb , 1912. Doors 
open at 5-30. draw at 5-45, commencing at 6. lst prize . £2. 
2nd pdze, £1 5s. 3rd prizo, 15s. 'Ith prize, 7s 6d. l•'our 
extra prizes of 5s. each. will be given to the four best lo<'al 
sets (within a radins of 8 miles of the Liverpool Town lfalll, 
who have uever won a money prize before at this Contest. 
A Professional i\lusician will Ailjuclicate. !;rhe nurnbc1· of 
entries will be limited, and will bA take!) ·;n ro1 ation as 
rec1<ived. ContPst i\Ianoger J. J. LEYLAND, B. �I. , 108, 
Belmont Road, Liverpool. Entrance to Barracks tLl. (or by 
ticket)-All pay. 
rrIIE HOLLINIY OOD ·P UBUO PR17.E BA:ND will hold 
�heir A N N UA L  QUARTE'L'T I?. CON'l'El::iT, on 
SA'l'UllDAY, DECE�IUER 7Tll. G ood Cash Prizesand l\IeclalR 
'l'est Piece-Any of Wright & Round's Quartettes, except 
No. 10. All particulars in due course. Sec.-H . CL.\.RKE, 
6_1, Suffolk 8treet, W�rneth_ Street, Oldham. 
F o\.RNWORTH OLD (BARNES')  PRIZE BAND will hold a SOLO OON'l'EST on OCTOBER 26, 
and to give all perf'.lrmers au equal chance the 
pieces allowed to be played will be-(1) " 'l'he 
Village BlaekRmith," (2) " 'l'ho Tempe s t  of the 
Heart," (3) " Killarney," (4) " Nazareth," (5) 
" Alice, where art thou ?" (6) " Death of Nelson," 
(7) " Spirito Gentil," (8) " 0  Rest i n  the Lor!i.'' All 
published by Wright & Round. Entrance fee, 1s.  
each, to be sent to J .  Wright, 24,  Peel Street, 
Farnworth, Bolton. The Committee reserve the 
right to refuse apy entry. 
A GRAND SOLO CONTEST (Slow Melody) will be held in the COUNCIL SCHOOLS (off Elephant 
Lane), THA'l'TO IIEATH, ST. HELENS, on OCTOBER. 26, 
when £3 10s. and Specials will be givon. Entrance 
fee, 1s.-For particulars apply R. EDWARDS, 219, 
Nutgrove Road, Thatto Heath, St. Helens, Lanes. WESTHOUGHTON OLD PRIZE BAND will hold 
a SLOW MELODY CONTEST on SATURDAY, 
DEC. 7'rH, when competitors will be confined to the 
following melodies-" Killarney," " Alice, where 
art thou ?" " Farmer's Boy," " A  Friar of Orders 
Grey," " I'll take you home again, Kathleen.''-All 
particulars of JOHN HOUGH, 80, Bolton Road, 
Wosthoughton, Bolton. 
"'(�VANTED, by tJhe Ferndale Band, 1!1.rst-cla.ss \' Soloists for Cornet, Trombone, a.nd Eupho· 
nium. Work found for suitable players.-H. T. 
RICHARDS, Arcade Chambers, .Pontypridd. 
,-[-, REYNOLDS & SONS (establishe<l ·10 year.s) beg 
• to inform Bandsmen that they have OPENED 
A B RANCH at 6, BENSON S'l'REET, RENSIIA W 
S'fREE'l', LIVERPOOL, and district b ane.ls are 
inYitod to send their repairs to thnit address. 
W A.l�'l'ED by the Ferndale Band, a. Resident Bandmaster. APlJlications are invited from 
good men, sta.ting age a.nd experience. Apply-H. 
T. RICIIA.RDS, Secretary, Arcade Chambers, 
Pontypridd. 
B ESSON, CLASS A, 5·VA.LVE EUPHONIUM. Pla.ted and engraved , in good condition, 
£10 lOs.-T. GREEN·. Grange Pa.rk Farm, St. Helens. 
WELL-KNOWN Conductor is open to accept RESI)JENT CONDUC'l'ORSHIP.-Apply Box 
25, 34, Erskrne Street. Liverpool. 
·poR SALE - 6 Cornets, 3 Snxhorns, 2 Baritones 3 
Trombones, 2 Euphoniums, 3 Bombardons B�ss 
Drnm, 2 Side Drums. Sell singly. No reasonable offer 
refused. Apply PA!>K, Chemist., Wo1·ksop. 
DOR SALE a Iligham Silver Plated Cornet, Class A J; Contest ing :\lode!, every part engraved, gold fillinp;s 
and all accessories in brown leather case, only been in 
use 3 years, valued at 16 guine!l.S, price £7. .Can be seen. 
ancl tried any time at 7, Inkermau Street, Bacup. 
GRE AT S OCCESS. A brilliant easy fantasia for Cornet . .  and Piano, " In My Cottage." A grand shine, very br1lhant and sl10wy, but as easy as nossible, 1/1 Post 
J<'ree-WRIGHT & ROUND. -
SOLO EUPHONIUC\f and Rx Band Corpoml lst Hin�·s 
Royal Rifle Corps, is willin_g to give servkes fo1· smt­
able employment. Well up in mstructing be{!;inners and 
is willing to work up a young baud. G ood referen�es.­
H. J� J\l ARSON, �q, :Fattory Lane, Ilkeston, Der_bysbire 
BARGAINS.-You will always find the Best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham. See last page. 
Jos. G. J U B B, THE BANDSUEN'S OUTFITTFR, LONDON '- ROAD, BlSHOP'S STORTFORD, has a varied Stork of 
INSTRUMEN'l'S, MUSIC, ancl Accessories. Postal Orders 
a speciality. " Starlight " Quartette, 3rcl edition, and five 
beautiful Hymns, 9d. 
CON'l'EST COMMI'l'l'EES, please send your orders for P IU.N TlNG to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., KE1'­
'l'ERING, the Bantl Printers, who will print your Cir<'nlars 
cheaper and better than any other flrm. We print practi­
cally all the Band Stationery used in the country. Befog 
bandsmen ourselves we know what bands want, and lay 
ourselves out to fill that want. 
MR ALBERT LAWTON, H, HADDENHAU ROA D LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS .AND 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
' 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and 1'obacconits • 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard, for BAND 
PRI NTING, S'l'.A.'l'ION ERY, MUSIC · PAPER Easy 
Tbeoretkal Works to suit Bandsmen, 'L'utors, Metr�nomes, 
etc., try TAYLOR, Ilucknrtll, Notts. All W. &; R. :Speciali­
ties kept in stock, also Bra3s Ba ml N ewe. 
AWORD TO THE WISE a.t this season of the year : All defective Instruments should be put in proper 
order. And the firm that can beat do tbis is R. J. WARD 
& SONS, 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, who have a large 
staff of First-Class Workmen and all tools and machinery 
needful. They Make, Repair, Electro-plate, Engrave, 
Exchange, Buy, or Sell 
rR E PA I RS--, 
WHY SEND TO LONDON 'l 
You . will save both TIME and :'r10NE Y  by 
sending to us. Complete Tools and Plant 
for Rena.iring any make or model of Brass or 
Woodwind Instruments, and a highly efficient 
staff of factory trained workmen. 
Complete Sets of Instruments thoroughly over· 
hauled and repaired in a fortnight. 
S E N D  A TRIAL R E PAI R. 
RUSHWORTH & DR EA PER em rnmur.mn MAKERS AKD ' ' REPAIRERS, 
\.,, 11 & 1 3, I S L I N GTON ,  LIVERPOOL. J WRIGHT & ROUND'S TW ENTY-ONE i'El'S 011' 
E N 'l'ERPRil>E BAND BOOKS, contain the crGme 
de la creme of !he easy music of the last twenty years. 
The Best, and nothing but the Best in these E'amons Books. 
All the music is selected from the select. Every piece baa 
been tried and not fount! wanting. Eacb number contaiwl 
nearly 30 pieces. Eac-h book is paged and bound in uniiorm 
order. A whip round of 6d. per man does it. 'l'he cheapest; 
best, and most useiul books in the whole world. 
' 
SECO N D- H A N D  BESSON I NSTR U M ENTS. 
, SECON D.H A N D  BESSON I NSTR U M ENTS. 
Every issue of the B. B.N. contains advertisements o1 
" GREAT BA1tGAINS ". in. Seconcl-hancl Besson Instruments. 
The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is t.o bandsmen. 'l'his shows the estimation in 
which the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would ratber have a good second-band " Besson' 
than a new instrument of any other make. And as a :natter 
of facL a good Second-hand Besson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one of any other make ; b ut in theh 
eager haste to get " bargains in Second·hand Besson In 
struments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second-hand, ti.t 
3rd, Qth, 5tb and 6th hand. · '£he second-hand dealerlS 
advertise these Instruments " ac good as new " after 
20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony to 
the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments I They 
fake np onr 3rd class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then advertise them as " BP.SSON'S lH 
CLASS 81LVER-PLATED." Now no one need buy a second­
hand Besson Instrument without knowing its history. A• 
they have to do is to get the number of the instrument and 
�ive us the particulars and we will at once give the class of 
mstrnment, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We will do thl!i 
freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We ha.ve 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you. 
if asked. Many of the second-band Besson Instrumentll 
ad vertisecl as lst Class are 3rd Class, and most of the 
plating is tbe thinnest of thin washes. If you want a.II 
particulars of these in,truments get their numbers &nd 
write to the fountain head.-BESSON & CO., LI M ITED 
198, Euston Road, London, N. W 
GB.AND FANTASIA BRILLIAN'l'E, " La Belle Arneri­caine " (a let Arban) For Cornet or Eupboninlll 
wi�h Pianofor�e . Acc?mpaniment, by John Hartmann. Pn�e 1/6. Brilhant rn Lhe extreme. For soloists who 
want to astonish the natives t hese two new solos are the 
right goods. -WRIGBT & ROUND. 
SOLO for tbe Trombone, with Piano " YANKEE DOODLE." A brilliant Trombone '(or Baritone) 
Solo with Variations (Price 1/1), by H. P.onnd. A splendid 
Solo for a good player.-Wright & Round. 
J. G. J UBB'S llighly Successful Postal Tuition at • Popular Prices :-
'l'he Player's com"Oe. 'l'he Bandmaster's Course. 
, . Harmony course. . , Composition course. 
The Examination course. 
JUBB, Postal Specialist to Bandsmen, Bishop's Stor!fortl. 
TO P.S A. ORCH ESTRAS. - The Liverpool String Band Journal of Concert Music is in use in thousands of such 
Orchestras, and it is votecl " rhe right thing in the righi 
place" by all. All in bound books, paged in uniform order 
all " turnovers" avoided Good stei'ling music, perfectly 
arranged.-WRIGH'l' & ROUND. 
FOR REALLY S1'1WNG, SERVICEABLE and LAST ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIGIU 
& ROUND 'S. March Books, 6/- per doz. ; Selection Books 
10/ per dozen. ' 
GEORGE HAWKINS, the Composer of " The Fighting Fusilier," " The Bushranger," &c., is GIVING LES· 
SONS BY POST I N  HA.Rl\IONY, both Elementary and 
Advanced. Terms moderate.-23, Primrose Hill, Skinnin. 
grove, Yorks. 
J G. JURB, POSTAL SPECIAUST TO IlA:-!DSM:JllN, • Teach•s H!!.rmony, Counterpoint, Theory for Band· 
masters, &c. , persronally or by post. Courses enjoyed 
equally well by tbe beginner, RS well as by successful 
Bel l e  Vne Conduetors.-Apply JUBB, Com•osER, CLIVE 
COTTAGE, B !S110P'S STORT FO!l.ll. N.B.-J. G. J. is open 
to Play, Teach, or Judge anywhere, during the College 
Va<·ations, January to April, and August ancl September w� , 
FOR SALE, 24 Band Tunics and Cap&. B.easons for selling. men out�rown, p�ice, £7 10s. Cd. Apply­
G. CR ESl>IV ELL, IJandniasl er, Kilburn, Derby. 
BAN D WANTED for Hunclay School in Bury Whit Frida�. 1913, from 8 a.in. to 8 p.m. Stn.te' terms and full . particulars to " BAND," '.l'L\JES OFFICE, Bury, l.ftnca>b11". 
H K�L Y ,  the brilliant Oornettist and Band Teacher, • ts OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS -89 Caner St 
Sheffield. 
· ' · '  
RU FUS FLETCHER, RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, MANCHESTER, the popular TEACHER 
A�D ADJUDICATOR, is open to take on a band that 
wish to make a name for themselves. 
P FAIRHURST, 53, NETHERBY ST. , BURNLEY, Band, • . master_ Burnley Temperance, would like one earnest 
band rn Accnugton, Blackburn, or the district. None but 
triers need apply. Terms on application. 
T H E  C H EA P E ST M US I C  BOO KS. 
March Size -Name of Banc! and 
Instrument beautifully embossed in 
Gold or Sil ver, per cloz. 2/6 
Selection Size - Name of Band anti 
Instrument beautifully embossed in 
Gold or Silver, per dozen 5/· 
SenLI now for 8ample :\larch ancl 
l:icleC'tion Rook-10d, 
A u. a oons C.�RlHU1E PAIO. 
M A N C H ESTER BA N D  BOOK MAN U F'Q CO. 
9f, Queen Street, Bradford, Manchester. 
I · '  
1 (\ 
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JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & co. �BROWN'S " BRILLIAKTOKE" CORNET 
10, Charterhouse ·street, Lond,.on, E.C. 
JP .A. B. X S . 
Steam Factories at . . . . . .  
GREN ELLE, M I RECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical Instruments 
Our " Thibouville ,, Model Cornet, as per above 
ideal Instrument for Soloists. I 
design, is the 
Olarionets, Flutes, and Piccolos 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Xey1. 
We hold a large �nd. · complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire orders without : the least del ay. 
Every 
! ' 
Instrument of our ·m.a.k.e bears Ot1B NA.KE. 
All Inst1·uments skilfully . Repaired on tlze Premises. 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice � ind 1'nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
ESTIMATES AND pA'l'ALOG'UES POST FREE. 
B E E \I E R ' S  
U N I F!O R M S1 
" 
Worn by all �he .teaDing Banas. 
WARNING-PA TENT. PEAK CAPS. 
·-- ----··-----
l 
B E E V E R ' S  
PATENT 
Metal Peak Ornament, 
9 0 5 2 
' ' . 
T H E  O N LY PATENT 
for! a Metal Peak · ORNAMENT . on the 
market is OURS. N o  other firm has b�en . 
I ' • • 
gr4nted , a ·  '.PATENT · for a M etal Peak 
Or�ament . .  i;>on't be M I S L E D. by the tale 
of fih ·tMPROVED PATENT PEAK. , It 
is � · CATCH -VOTE ADVE RTI SEM E N T. 
Th�y holq nq PATENT for a M ETAL Peak 
Orharnent. . .  THEY KN OW IT. Insist · on I . .  : . • . . . se�·· ng our N o. 9 0 5 2 is on the GREEN 
L ATH E R  U N D E R  WEB O F  CAP 1 
i . ' ·. . . 
• 1 . 
! The firm to supply you is a F I R M w'ith 
I a fjeputation of 30 YEARS' STAN D I N G, 
built up by giving satisfaction and VAL U E. l .• . . . 
anq not by ·B RAG and BOUN CE. I 
We also wa\n Ba�dsmen against STATEMENTS 
that we buy anything whatever · from any other firm i n  a 
similar line to ourselves. ! ·  ASK F O R  P ROOF. We are 
ACTUAL MAKERS-Cloth Manufacturers : make up the 
U N I FO R M S  in the be�t and · most up-to-date factory in 
T H I S  LINE. 
. 
\ 
Finest Catalogue in England Post Free. aAve Name and Title of Band, Bandmaster and Secretar; . 
Say if you wish us to send on Samples for IlvSPE C T  ION, and if Cash or C1,edit Terms are wanted. , , . ' , ' I 
BEEVERS> . :BROOK , , I 
I 
I i 
I 
STREET, 
HUDDERSFIELD 
IS "::r�E I D EAL CONT ESTI N G  C O R N ET. 
SPECIALLY MADE for CONTEST- & BRASS BAND WORK. THE DEMAND for them i.s PHENOMENAL. 
THEIR GREAT SUCCESS OUR l.,EADING ADVERTISEMENT. Hundreds of Testimonials. 
FULL P.A.RTIC:UL.ARS FROM 
W. BROWN & SONS, BAND ���;;�M�:�1�����A���RERs. 323; KENNINGTON Ro., LONDON, s.E. 
Telephone : 
1 00 ALDERSH OT. 
GEORGE POTT E R  & . co., 
A L D E R S H O T 
Military Musical Instrument Mctkm·s. CO�ORADO • 
. BRASS & REED I N STRUMENTS, DRUMS, FLUTES, BUCLES, VIOLINS, BASSES, METRON.QMES, 
I TRIANCLES, BELLS, APRONS, GONGS, CYM BALS, LAMPS, TUTORS, STRINGS, 
�=9���i-�-;--;· ;· ·i· .-z=--:-:·:·,.�c 1 I M USIC, M USIC PAPER, BOOKS, FOLIOS, STANDS, TYMPANI.  !!II -'"'--��· : �J' I REPAI RS -Estimates free of Ohal'ge. Instruments on Joan whilP in ha.nd if required. •! SUND R I E S-Every descl'i ption supplied. Oustomers own ideas made up to order. 
Enquiries solicited. 
DRU MS- When hen.d is broken, post flesh-hoop to us, nnd a lapped head (ready for use) 
,.,.will be sent by return. If your drum is not satisfactory, send to us to be "toned/! up. 
AP PROVAL-G. POTTER & CO., of Aldershot, will be pleased to send any instrument. [ 
the goods sent do not meet with purchaser's wishes, they must be return�'<! within 
7 days of arrirnl, can·iage paid. -
Tel egram s : 
" POTTER, ALDERSHOT, 
PRICE LISTS OF NEW BRASS A tJli  WOOD INSTRUMENTS ON A PPLICA TION. PRICE LISTS OF " CA DETS " A ND " SCOUTS " INSTRUMENTS ON A PPLICA TION . .  
N OTE.-A Different Testimonial Published every Week. 
Evans' Uniforms, 1912 
These are now recognized as the B EST and 
C H EAPEST I N  TH E TRA D E. 
Unique Designs at Lowest Prices. 
Do not risk you r Engagements by buying a badly-fitting Uniform 
We Guarantee you a H igh-Class S martly 
Cut, Well- F itti n g  U N I FO R M  'from 17/9 the Suit. 
It is folly therefore to risk your Engagements, when you have such 
i ncontrovertible facts before you. 
52 TESTIMONIALS. published every ymn· (quite unsolicited ) ,  the wonders of the Trade 
THE RADLETT BAND. 
Dear Sirs,-We are all exceedingly pleased with the quality an� flt of _the Uniforms. We have received 
many congratulatious on the sn1artness that they give the men. � our Uniform .glve� tha. memb�rs a well-bt?1lt 
apl)earance. We are all fully aatisfted, and I have to thant: you for . your att.entwn to our particular reqmre· 
ments.-Yours faithfully, (Signed) C. H. RUSHTON, Hon. Seo. 
Send Card, and SA M PL ES will be sent Carriage Paid. Our Representative will also attend and 
Measure Free of Charge, and give sound advice as to Cloth and Trimmings. 
PJEC,E I •  . .  · �- Y!-V-.A..::N"S� P ro p r i eto r, 
U:n.ifo:rm , Clothing, and E quipment Co., 
5, - CLER K E NW E "°L � R E EN, FAR R I NGDON ROAD, LON DON, E.C. 
Northern Agent-J. Clarkson, 1 08, Bl andford· Road , Pend leton, Manchester. 
l BRASS . BAND IN�TRUME'4TS 
AND . CORNETS. 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price . 
The absolute " Shortest Model " �nstruments. Testimonials everywnere. 
SEND FOR 5-GUINEA · " MON' OFORM " CORNET AND ,JUDGE FOR 
· SAMPLE . _ YOURSELF. t New Bore-New Model...'..New Design-Trumpet Shape-Improved Valves-Short Action-Bb Trumpe Highly-Finished-Drawing to A-nawral, Water Key. Sent on approval. 
PRICES : 2� gs. , 3 gs. and 4 gs. Silver·pla�ing, 27/6, 35/-, 42/- Engraving, 5/- to 10/-
-------==--
N EW DESIGH 
T H E  N E W  M UTE
-for .Cornets, SopPanos, Trumpets and all Brass lnsts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE:MU-TE. Invent. & So!e Mfg;i. � K. & Sons. Testimonials all over the Wor_ld. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In p1tc� with instrument. Superse�es l)'cho Valves. Fme 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & Post, with usef';'_l fitted case, 4d. P�1ces(mclu. add. effect)­
Cornet Brass highly polished 3/6, Nick·Pla 6/-, 811-Pla 6/6. Splendid for French Horns and 
Troms.: 10/8. ' Just fitted an;Insts. for Queen's Hall and Dan Godfrey's Band, Bournemouth. 
I I KEAT'S SPECIAL I I 
As used in the � And all the 
Leading Bands, Principal Theatres. 
For Post Horn Gal op-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet 
M'thpiece-fltting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in Bb, drawing to A, and Extra Tuning 
Bit for Ab. Slide at Mouthend, or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/- Silver-plated, 10/-, 12/6, 151- extra. 
Sterling Silver Ball Marked, from 2U gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns, G.-S. Mounts ai:id l\Iouthp10ces, 6/6, 8/8. 
All other pitches to order. A,lso in G.·S. Gilding Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, Engravmgs, Monograms, &c. 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
28" £ s. d. W' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s, d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary • . . • 2 2 O . . 2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . l 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior • • . • 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Superior . . . .  1 7 6 •• 1 10 0 
Best . .  •• . .  O O •• 5 0 . • 3 10 0 ,, Best - 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 
Special . . . .  3 10 0 . .  3 15 0 • • q 0 0 Excelsior- Brass •.• 1 12 6 , ,  1 15 0 
Royal Arms Ribbons Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . • - . .  l 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package 2/·. ' 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2,;. p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/-, 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speeiality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or d esign .without i:xtra charge. 
CORNETS, ext a-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUGLE M UTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2,3, Postage 2d. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N DO N ,  N .  
Before buying send for 
Illustrated Catalogue of 
A. H I N D LEV'S 
B A N D  I N S T R U M E N TS, 
For B RASS, MILITARY, DRUM 
AND FIFE, or BUGLE BANDS. 
They are absolutely the BEST low-price Instru· 
ments on the market. . 
The " SPECIAL " Class Instruments althouO'h 
rem arkably low in price, are true
' 
to Pithl1, 
perfectly .. in Tune, and strqngly construct.ed. Heavy discount s  allowed to Band Committees. 
SECOND-HAND I NSTRUMENTS. 
o
.
v�r 300 in stock, all in thorough good con­
d1t10n _ and �eady for use. Sent on approval 
terms. No nsk to the buyer. Money returned 
if not approved. 
Send for list s and state your requiremen ts. 
A. · BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs on the premises by competent 
workmen. 
Printed and Pu.blished by WRIGHT & ROUND at No. 34, Erskine Street, in the C�ty <;if LiverP<>ol, to .whwh address all C-0mmu:mcahons for the Editor a.re requested to be addressed. 
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